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2 CANADIAN COURIER

RARE RUGS AT LOWERED PRICE

Our collection of Oriental Rugs has becorne one of the prin-
pal sections of our carpet department. We have been unusually
fortunate in securing a mammoth supply of ruigs this faîl and
have made sonie very special values to bringthem toyournotice.

Each rug in the groups named belowv is an individuai creation,ý
different from every other as a snowflake is dîfferent frorn,
every other flake. The human touch enters into the
proposition and hence these rugs are worthy of careful study.

The Prices Named Are Exceptional
.Some of themn are a haif lower than t.heir usual prices, others
a quarter less, every one mneans a large saving on a rug
you xvii always enjoy.

These Special Rugs are Resen'ed for Courier Readers. Ask To See Them.

NAMES THAT MEAN 'QUALUTY TO. RUG LOVE
These rugs are more than mnerely "O)rientatl" rugs. They belong to well
authenticated groups ; they are the thoroughbreds of the carpet world.
Shirvans, Beluchistans, Moussols, average size 3'1 6' x 5' 61 - $8.75
Bochara, (lheuncljes, Shiraz, average size 3' 61 x 71 - M 18.79
liamadans, Ferahan, Iiermanshah, Scrouk, 4' 6' x 6' - - 49.50

Gur Hugo
Carpot

Clearance

t~We have selected some very heavy lines of Brussels carpets for a great selling E
to b. handled at a very low figure. Brussels carpet is a first choice for certain i
because it is well designed and nmade and is easi-ly swept. li is one of the most st
carpets on the market and will stand much hard wear.

(X This group of carpet is ail first quality Brussels showing a large variety of colors
patterns ; fawn chintz, green chintz, self green, large Oriental and small Persian patti
and special bedroom designs are ail included. Many patterns have borders to m,~
Special price per yard $1. 15.
(X Reserved for Courier Readers, mention this publication when you calI or m

<' T. EATON COLIMRKD
TORONTO -CANADA
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E''"d it or Ils T 1ik
N EVER before have Thanksgiving and Hallowe'en corne on

the same day. The mystery of the illuminated " punkin'
coincides admirably with the joy of " punkin'" pie, There

wîll be such an outburst of joy next Monday, and so many pranka
of nature both within and witb out that we shall need all the
interval ta get ready for Christmas.

S 0 we have given the children extra special attention in this
number;- which we shall continue to do at regular intervals
according ta aur announcement on another page. The page

of children's drawings by C. W. jefferys will delight the soul of
every child and parent on aur list. The cover picture wiII serve
as a model in Punkin'-spooking ta aur juveniles. The admirable
child-drawing by Miss Streatfeild fits well into the Hallowe'en-
Thanksgiving celebration,

OTHER features of this issue are less sportive, but flot less
interesting. The western article by T. W. King, is a new

note in western point-of-view. The article on dancing by aur
music editor, illustrates a nmodern mania. Then there is the excel-
lent story by Mr. Arthur E. McFarlane; which makes three we
have used from this Canadian writer's pen.
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BORDER-LAND BETWIXT CHILD AND WOMA]

A BRIOIIT BROWN -BYED SPECIMEN Op YOUNG AN OIRLIIOO
This you'gt(" wlth tbe roysring look PlAYS tenrnis and hockey and swi., in the tt gym.. 'Sis s,.u.îuimg Of a Clip at cmio, 1110 s roIn àwhlIawlth th oys, andas Wilat exm. S Mes1 SC011ufd s ppments ad nc lu a while lls beftir by bisflrsi

nmu-bu *<t ber mther. SO se 13 mot Illy ta beoe a Sfrgte

Drawn by >asphiie Stetfi
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THE poet paus-cd and look-
cd up f ront
hli s die sk.

SAway out past the
s e a o f buildings,
w'here srnoke curled
anti whisties blcw, he
iooked. He did flot
Lear the vans w'hich
rushcd by' on the
street below hîm; Le
did itet set the grimy
ciothes lines which

fluttered ini the late October breeze. Andtih1e sur-
face cars, which rushed ait>îg, w 11h their nion-
ý,trou-S rurullble, or the cievated mies which sped

wftyarounid corners, right across f rom his
w dolec did flot Lear thcm. Hie ranl his fingers

through Ilis long curty Lair, and shrug-
ge lis shoulders impatiently, Then

heturrned to lits desýk again. Before hlmi
lay tire tnorrtitg niait, two ominousiy

kmg envetopes fie had neot darcd to
o'pen. Hlis pen seemed te to lok up at o

hinm iin ridicule, anid river luis paper
thiere appeared stranige, ugly faces,

giuacirlg. hideouis. 'lhle row of bocks .ii
un tilt corner sencdl stare at bliti

accusitigly. There was tire volume of
Hl1orace. Th1e old ,satires Le used to

love >iieered. aiid opened their pages
at tire no-st siniging assatnîts. There
%%a 011e wýichi spolke tif onc's sîraining
tri ri3t eyd is proper spherc. That
mage danced moi(ckiinghy Lefere Lis eyes,
Viethooght cf what nirs father bard said
to hùn.i when lie left lte oid farm.
'Somtie day, yol'l be ghlad le come back
to tire phouighin' and th1e chores, my

f,«) 'ou'1tl gel tieehigh-fallutin'
(>li et o' your heaýd."

And( ano)therl volunme of George Hum-
berlt stood euit before hlm, and blazeil
forth ils, accusation:

.Saite thyvself; se whaî thy seul
dlotir wear.

Ijarc to look lii hy chest, for 'lis
thine wn

Adtruble uri and down what thon
6indest thcre."

1-yeil tire volume of French iyrics and
his' ShatkespIeare sîood up and hurled
forth wvords cf scorn at him.

i l iooked euit again. The whole
city wenmed to bc enveloped ln smoke, the grimy

ejteflapping from the lines, flapped loudier than
(.er and sent' in odeurs tei hlm, which mnade him

turin front tire window in disgust. Down on the
street below, hie could, hear th1e fire reeis rush past.
They macle suich a claller I

And theni there arese before himn the picture cf
a1 cofa iarii bouse. Over the Steve strings
adstrings of apples huîîg drying. From the ovenl

came the sizzling cf browning turkey, and above
the pudding bubbte)ld conlentedly. A rosy-faced girl
passed niow and thenl before the fire, îurned 111e
pudding bail oiver in the pot, and opened the criecr

d<yr,"Ihen tire big kitchen was filled with delici-
ousness. A wornl, sad-faced womnan looked tip f rom
the table, where she was filling pie shelîs, and smniled
as she catight the fragrance tieating up fronm ti(e
ovea. Then she sighied, and went on filîng hier pies.

Out lin the barnIyard a îtooped man with grizzled
wbiskers and big red-faced yeung one, were un-

loa4ing puntpkins. A saucy little puip came up and
bit at the herses hecels, then jutnped ytlping away.

gRoters strutted arounid proudly and ducks quack-
ed out eontentinenî, f rom the tank beside tht rock

wdli. From aw,ýay over the fields came the snî-
ness of burning stumps. Tht woods stood out

against lire skx', lit red antd ltoîc:tud C tIti. .t tir'
cow belis tiîtklut fronti th' ltiv tr fiii iiîtla
ing baek of tie biarn, hiig. Ilîltithesý 4furîtl.
stood, lottl at rg iarinttrvais,:t as scIl(l iti'1
dutv. Now and! tiinuuid le-lu- itnlw 111 siili ur
cf îLie ceou.t atd thlfaîer puis il ile iarî'a
prickcd up îhcir headLIs anlisuud

AXnd hîye anîd Il-v licL pnuîIjîkiiîsý wý ure iioied.1
the horses taLed att ftd. 'lîle lti iai-t antý :lIt'
swarthy youith ,1 we i mb t1tu kItehen,. 'l'lie
table w a', *seýt ani iîLe, hurkcy oni îlîe. îî1ýitor. 'iwT\
or threeý elîdren2i hi ceuîtiii fri-:t ileat. ,'îî
washied 1ilium faeIiti Iltev siin l lit- ts-a
girl wasi rosier titevr atiîL wli aýit face,( Àî tli
inlother suemed iIht tlushwdtt. Theloi ltiu .,Il
tire w'ahI strulckî'le anid ch ,]uîrs claturc onl Itt
white pline floor. 'ic oild niai it sa;wi athte
head tof tlîu tale, aiI îlîc chiildretsuaiiltlmlsl,
io their plce lite turikeiv \N[ a- sI beforo tii' gri/

zled father. antd t1w1 îîo,îoela til(- cabbage aitt
sqahsteanwtl fr--gr-anit. 1lthu girl g.i'u a hatt

sur te the( puiddiîtg sauce atîi thitlagigya
do\% I 111 tlabe 'lit. mîîîhrci llita genIe mbit thul
fronit rooin. She paused at moen bef e q o
gan,. teokinig at a picture cf aÀ: tail, Ihili bey.v wjiL
ioîîg, curty hiair. .\îa wvatilee siîlyiow itu
furro-wed cheek. Hull h weetallitg her frolnt
tire kitdcn. Sit ic kl irtiusLe 111 tear aa
anId nuumiriiieil a pryrforI thv b)oy. Thieit situ
weîît uIt lII Ille steaînllingtale

'l'fe Poîs or pîtdsarplv, anid th1e l'iiter
bursî inito 111e mooll. *'FlvlIi old tiýit! " 11e cricd,
stappittg thc Po0eî onl 111ý bakIve gelt good luk
Sold iily piclure andl( gel ant order for thircto.
And 1 Vc founid Iev coisl littIe place, fer mu r
Thainksgivilng ulinnIer. I)ow'n In tiltoett Iiin.

Afinle little r-oum thiat IIooks- euit eve-r the gardt-n,
at 111e back wheircý lhey ser-ve drinks, iii suminieri.

And Pve erdered il. '1'l e good, odasiedkind:
roaist turkey, cranberry sauce, plinlipkili pie. atnd
ail tht rest. Ief ouI ai ie entrees and the

ti-cakiga la tanIgue Frnass uIa nice
hilîle daitîer, wiha bottle cf P0cintnery- [>rv. Vve
gel the price, right lenre in try\ heart peeket.ý'

The Peet turnecd and mnade' an impatient gesture.

THE POIETS THANKSGIVING
By MARGARET BELL

lis tu~ air ungin ilîstirdur o',(ur Ilus rliual.
I luuls1 aîl uuit pd( lus- hanti'. urvtînslx Scitu

-A ratIhuksî i is fo r Ille, isnt îf it ? If 1
hiad tli' irt u, I'd go Iltinec NI\ v todi id Iu ttur

J uIanier "()slu I>l, sti thai's w bat's
ilp. \VLlaVen'î Voi on punuti tliun l?'' lie w Cnt

1x !, 111tii lICSk,ý aId tttk 11p otîu of tîi l io
w rukiuglutîr-.. \ pritc d slip feli itltic Il was

miluI thut s. i, a lit, blt oftun ruecvil. The Pout
stood lIl-lsîîuuring *\ us-. salliu oid tlîiîg, isn'*t it ?

îLe eitor rugut t)Il, lins hypotriltucai utimrtesy
i', \\haIt klI il-ý mu \ iY tit tiîuv s;iv riglit tit thcv

'Lu 1 'aiitlur w as rvading tire otiter slip. It was
a1 pirtla luttur front Ille edittir, and ranl I )uar

'11-, I 1l1,e tire spirit of Vour i)gtein vurv tni, bnt
Lîtd il i, slighitIy too long for otnr usn neutis. If

\(ou utild shtirteu it by twti or titre(- stanzas, w u
wo I, pl tsud ttî pbnlîli it lit an uariy issu,"

Tliu 511v,.r luft tir Lu lts fauce. lie rcauiiud for
t11l ttir, "\\ liv, there w ut e a tttlIci tif stan/ajs

i d id nit I prt clunia ny ua ru folr, lbnt 1 La rdly
kîîuxw hotw to i~x il 111 w itiîtut thenui.

Il, t' pruîtt itear tinte foîr dîntiier,

:1 a? 1I; lav i titut ftîr a sfiavu ?
t >îîtsitiu tireu sini s-t rtigg&d ii sutît

a fcw t iny rîy s dulwi ietw'ueni tîtu, lîîg

.oid ultîrieui iii, h grict îiiîd theu
h.tsiuLii, ani( tule Ciue frnit St

Niaks 'aîîeîrai soîîltl ont jutv
iîsly aliv t' ire runilliîig cars.

The Festive "iPunkin"
'l' E 'ptiîkiti' - as itever lieen giv-

crt Ils tîîerited pilace li tite
wîtrid's litraîtire. It îs tire iargest
frîtiti kîil tii Northi o\iuîa tr tîi

t lic w ut id al large. Il t a frui't foir te
sa teruasitîtlia t a xxa t ritieloin anîd a
' ina l , re frit s: grow s on a ville

aîîd uarsIts w n eiL 1îtdcee tire
pnîiki '' lt lît suet il hîg it tire

1,t11ç 'L Scull> tif tuo Itu'uiîkil' ', nsed
tii lic Int tîtg L t titit ait aure vi tii thLu
itou. F lit - iiink ii '' ai ni t ite hou a ru

etî lt ras.Moi tirereuî it fa mlii g planit-
01 Ihie 'pîînkît'll " 'td Ilne suiv of tLe

tplaniter- aoi il ior ti litLur 'le oid
wý( ay a r butt1er.

lVtîn [Ilc 'pnnIkin'* '' u;as aiw ay tire
Iiîtîs aetnnçiatn of frit. he
itux ur askIud ftîr a ficid hy cîrti on-

trot tl grow% ii atloîtg tl l rus 1i i itig,

tîtîn oxerliusuîp anid vavc Ler
x'ast11 Iviwbusns l c IIIInubhiing, car-, ehuking

litînt' 1wra w e aild Ilte pig weis;claîlttling np
îLeII vor Llî d buiging onit grienilî Lu-

.\Id tibti til .)e Itl faiti evur uid ctoin-
\î;Iî l w I (a a cr01(If -jîuîtkilIs ', Iay v uae in

dt, cot flelil illiiltu go hntr go iii ILere hy
nigLil toio ilt, îL cay lI dîîg \vlthi an axe antd

at iaitrn andi a hurrah ;ll filing mver 'îiuînkin.s t as
big asý wahub"-maur i, gniti ! Anid

tLe c Iruti culletrs foitnid tLat il w sa , su and tltcy
cuirsed, aiso. )I bu t llnies tLcy Iîlilie corn sok

w\itl thines, withl uittle grucît beLaîcd *'îîunkins"
daigilig doeN\1 tcids-

1ie Icam tiLe wttiîu hioar that blacened tiLe
tittes anid left the coinrtil a promenade oif "pull-
kitis"; a gliirin-lg, roIilickiîtg gtory of coitînr-anti
thec boss s'tidi lie colld wýaik across the field and i eyer
get off a "ukn.

aInlte hnskeýtrs and thc corn liauilers; came
the( waggoli for the "îîuînkins," loadeil high and
roundii auid "ele crea.,king and lirehing oiver the
fuIrroxvS, up1 tîte Llivteo the barnyard; whence a
great pyec pnis nale.frtiî which in

theni c th norIng lthe lait fcd thc ctts by
heaývinig 'punkitis" river his heail.

- -- IIIIIIIIIIIIM
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A FEW centuries ago Europe w~as visited bywhat was known as the dancing mania of the
middle ages. This was a sort of religious
revival which took the formi of fits of danc-

ing that in many cases lasted till the dancer was
utterly exhausted; and in order to get sorte of the
viciais out of their gîddy habits it became necessary
to invent a sort of dance piece known as the 'tam-
antelle," which in many cases because of its very un-
usual character, succeeded in charming the maniacs
back to the ordinarv motions of other people.

But that was a long while ago; and Europe bas
neyer had another such a visitation in the name of
religion. Now art cones along-which it began to
do a gond many years ago-and wie have an out-
break of dancing which has become so general ail
over Europe, in England, and at last in America
and Canada, that the civilised world may fairly be
said to have gotten another dancing mania; the
great diff erence being that the most of the dancing is
done by experts who performn on the stage for tht
amusement of those wbo have money to spend for
that sort of thing. In whicb respect the modemn
dancing mania has corne to, resemible certain fomi
of drama and basebaîl and other diversions.,

But nobody wants to charm the premiere dans-
euse out of her danig The more she does it-
and the more =al and beautifully - the
inerrier. Canada got its first glimpse of classic
dancing in Isadora Diuncan last yeam, and glimpses
of other less classie but more passionate danseuses
when Genet came and the trilles of the Salomes. For
it is a good while since we learned that "Little
Lgypt" was a discard frorn tht pack. Last week
the Russian ballet caine and we have another vîew.

The sober Anglo-Saxon race has lost its head to
t.he danseuses. Neyer was snch a whirligig of the
poetry of motion" as set London by tht ears last

season. At the Alhambra and the Coliseum the
fantastic-tocrs f rom Paris and Russia-and one
f ront Canada-hiave, turned crîtîcal attention away
fromn the glories of serious drama or drama of al-
most any kind,

Tht Psychological Side.
So is it lecoinlg in) New York; beCginiig to

be so ini Caniada.ý Why? Muisical comediy and
comiîc opera, anld eveni highi-class, vaudoeville have
becen sidetrackcd for thlis the mnost sensuotis, ultra-
acsthctic-w\%cl, wha;tever youi cani't get in ordiniary
dramna and opera. THe danseuse, dlos thtv trick.
Withi the aid (of gorgots muitsic and( classie cloth-
ing-suichi as there s.-sh takcS y'ou ouit of thic
merely initeilectual; away fmon thie demigod stui-
îidities of Wagnelriano plots and thie nlerve-tirinig

polyplionics of modem1ri muiisie; into dt, realmn whlere
yO ou not onily hecar. but sev muiisie; whiere physical
fi e becomucs as nearly as possible a spiritueclle con-
ceptioni-SQd that voit are nio longer concemned as toý
where the outer vestmnits leave off and the iniward
personality begins. It's a good deail like seeing col-
oured gio.sts by miooni1lit-wvitb the tgadditionial ad-
vanitage of hiavînig fairy nîu1sic and vlflh stage ef-
feets to mei(rge the imaýýginaitioni and the senlses and
thte rvasonl iin onel glo1rions dreani1 of hiaronyl and(
rhiythini anid motion. Hoeer don't know thiat
thie exact orl the inexact pscoof o!lth thling in-
terests 11an11y people w01o knoiw they' like very well to
stc balletc or clasýsic daniicing eveni wh1n thle sanie

t in Illeth drawingf-roomll %% tîld bte counlted
"rsu"and "ote"and aIl1 (anrof Frenich

t ing ltat by En1glishI namesl.- wouild bc tahooed lin

esesthecre's a stiel so;(rt c! satisfaction in
talking over tht ting aifterwvards. ilist to sec if
you can't get unlcle or grandînai lokîng iincomifort-
able. On the wblole tberc'sý no hiarm dontc. So long
as the daniscus has lott vout nearer to tht iicredib)le
beantics o! niatuire it's bectter thian faking up a
yawny initerest in WVagner wheni yout pretend you'
arcnhsîsi anid c'tbegini to teIl whyI; better
than goilig tIse or probleml ,plays oif aniy sort;
quite as wholecsom1e as a good( pîctuire gallery, and
tht next best thinig to fields anid b)irds if youi don't
happen to have thte birds anid fields, hiandy and cani't
bal f app reciate theicwhei vol' have.

But of course thte value of stage dancing, hike
that o! any other art, dcpenIds largely on owwelI
it is dont. Once you have setled thiat, you know
good front bad art in tht dance you have leamnled
somiething worttî while; for dancing is one of tht
oîdest o! the arts, and wiIl probably endure
as long as rhythm is a gift of tht humaniit race.

Pavlowa and Mikail Mordkini came beadiiig a
troupe of balletiats accomparlied by an alleged sec-

lion of the Metropolitan Opera House orchestra
from, New York. In Toronto there were packed
bouses and tiptot expectation; also disappointment:
or else misapprehlension. Rtissian ballet is a new
thîng in Canada, and to most of us quite too baffling
to comprechend in a single night. So far as could
be observed, most of it was a mixture of panto-
mime, revel and mort or less serions, even tragie
dramna, taking tht fommi of Iegend; ail set to more or
less excellent music. Tht actual dance occupied
only part of the performance. Tht acting was prob-
ably good.

But tht Russian ballerina and hem fellow-artist
came to Canada under bad conditions. To hegin
with, tht orchestra was a scratch; played out of
tune and without spirit; an aggregation of aver-
age fourth-raters. Tht quten of ballerinas could not
be expected to do herself credit to sucb music, even
with the best of accessories and the best of pro-
gramme selection, But the staging was also bad;

Napierkowska, ont of the gVat Russlau danseuses
appearing as a Bedoula mald tu an

Ârab ballet In Paris.

The light fantastlc Xyasbt, another Ruuuian, las
ah. danced in the Alliambra in London.

8b.e la a cloe friend of Pavlowa.

The Danciing Mania of Modern limes
But it is flot thje Modern Dancers wbo are Mad

By AIJGUSTUS BRIDLE

mueli worse than in a third-class thcatre-
stage carpentering was atrocious; at leaut 1
minutes between acts, and some of the ..props
down almost on top of the actors. The wors
ure of ail was the poor management, which ti
it necessary to send along a dozen mediocrî
clog the performance. Quite likely they imn
that dance criticism wvas at a low ebb in A,
and that the more they could put on the sta

>merrier. But if Pavlowa and Mordkin coulot
given the entire evening wîthout bothering
the indifferent ballet it would have been a p
ance worth while.

Ancient and Modem.
0f course ballet is one thing and dancia

other. The ballet is modern. The dancing (
dora Duncan and Maud Allanl is classjc-ini
it Grecian. There is ail the difference iin the
The ancient is flot less sensuous, but fair mot
dued; more interpretative of the music and le
ourful; depends less upon stage accessorjes
everything is simplified; Iess upon costumes
there îs a minimum of acting and little or r
and but littie pantomime. Classic dancing m
appreciated on any stage big enough. Bafle
ing demands ahl the machinery and atmosph
a first-class theatre. The Russian ballet d.
begin to learn the tricks of the art when ch
They are sent to the goverfiment school for
ing; for the ballet in Russia is a state affala
its own definite traditions and stage setting z
wide range of repertoire.

It would be unfair to the wraith of the pi y
and the diaphonous misty robes toi say that
anything less than an absolute mistress of
art. She set London agog as flot even any,
other famous Russian dancers, nor Isadora Di
nor Maud Allan, nor Leonora and Britta
Paris have done. But in London she had thi
of everything; in Canada just about the w
except in the matter of audience.

Some day we may be able to see Russial,
under ideal conditions. That will be when the
agement who send out the ballet discover thi
America we are not so crude as to demand a
stageful of half-expert people whilen two wot
plenty-or even one, if as good as Pavloýw
Mordkin.

.Everybody's Thanksgivin 1
URING recent years, the WVest of c

scemed to have more reason for tF,
giving than the East, becauise it wa
that portion of the country that de,

ment was most rapid. This year it is flot the
since the developuient of i910 bas beeri Uut
uniformn. Canada's Thanksgiving will thuis b.
in every secticon-equally hearty and( equiaUyv
siastjc.

For example, it is now evident that tht p
and European immigration is benefitinig E-_ai
well as West. There have been Charges th'
Immigration Department was ignorinig Ei
Canada, and devoting all its attention to) the-
The charges were largely true, becauise it waa
lutely necessary that the cheap-land section of
ada should bie used as the magnet. Beside,
older provinces were better able to look
theinselves. Yet of the total Europeani iniimjgi
of 94,800 people who came in during the t
months ending March last, sixty per cent, wi
the older provinces. This is a fair distribi*tioe
tht older provinces should certainly have nç
ther ground of complaint on this score. Tht
pubhIshed figures on this point are for Apdi

M y, and show that during those two nionths
per cent. of th 'e European immigration wen
Ontario andl Quebec, 20,755 to Ontario andj
to Quebte.

0f course tht bulk of the United States i
gration goes to the West. That is n'attira]. ai,
I,ast has no complaint on that score.,rai
whole- immi ration into Caniada, forty e
gots to tbe East and. sixty per cent. to th~e 1
Indeed, it may surprise sorte people iin tht
who have not got close to the facts to disvyt
the East gets such a large proportion. if or
is not satisfied, it is a rich province, and able 1
tablish stronger agencies in Great Britain thu
has hitherto hlad. Indeed it is a cauise for w,
that Ontario spends so littie on securing add4
to its agricultural population. In this, fault. i
the excellent company of tht Maritime Provin,

Canada has made wonderful progress d
i910, and the outlook ils most encouraging,
giving thanks for this prosperity, neiher the
miniîon as a whole, noir any province iii parti,
can afford to relax its efforts. On the corn

vr citzenshould resolve that the prescrit i
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EOPLEF- hait corne to tbink of Walter \'xell-Pmari as a four-flusher, which being interpret-
Scd mecans a Unitedt States yellow journalist

in an advertising condition. H-owever, his

trip out int the oceaîî with five companions and a
kitteu, was an airship venture whucb few of us

wol care to take. Of course, the airship or gas-
bag, was chaineit to the water by an equilibrator

an there was a lifeboat attachet, but even then
there was somne risk. Nevertheless the country

pilter froin Can-t-ton,' Ohio, the Chicago feat-
lie writer, a.nd promoter of itaily newspapcr
a4yertising stunts might have achieveit faine
b.d lie beetI moire courageous. Hle tied his

old gas.'bag so tight to the waters of the At-
hmntic that be couldn't make any headxxay. le
faiiçd hecause lie was not daring-as many of

basae donc before hini, andt many of uls
wi»i do aftcrwaý-,rds He wouiit have faileit
anyway, no dotîbt, but he nmght have failed
rnoe gloriously. Nýext!

WMA PaOCRA STINA TOR ?

0 NF' of the gretesýt problemns of the age
i tilt Rýight lioni. -rtliuir J. Balfour.

fie plays golf like a dilettanite andt plays
plisin the saie way. \Vhlen hie was pre-

mier of GraPritaiîî he dit not seem te, be

worid by the cares of offices, nor aoxious to
retaifl tbeiti. File paid eîuough attention to bis
woirk to zuake imii respectabule in the eyes o!
bis tieiglibiouts, but the air xxith which hie did

this was at Ie-ast enltertainiflg.
Now Mr. Balfoiur is leader of bis Majesty's

Q)positîotl, otheriwise known as the Unionist
panty-that is, Nhlen he is not playing golf. lHe

retamrs that leadership. probably because of
a giease of public service, a quality more
coeiimon in B nitini than i Amenica. Hie evi H
41errtly is lot enamoureit o! politics amui state-
crait'; lie is siot ani enthusiast. Moreover, while
hi. nanty bas been steAtiiy dirfting to tariff reforni,
lie ha. been stcaiiy puttintg bis back against tbe
w.111. [le lias yîeltied somewbat to the tariff refornu

cèt n icii b1 is pairty, but bas neyer taken the
(u ell s whI icbi wut landt hima on tbat site. He is
Icaving that qutestioni pretty much to Mr. Auisteîî
Qiaitnherlaini, hus probable Successor.

Curions indet are the speeches o! ibis ex-

p'remtier. WVoîîderftiliy woven of tbe finest literarv
wsrp and wxoof; delivereit with the greatest case;,
imuprcssiv-e because o! their politîcal, imporlance-yeît
bi sehs neyer ,'et Engand on fire. Everycr per

son deiret to reait tbecm'-no olie feels thait aîîy so-
lotion for anyv grcat îurobleni bas been offered. l

cf 0Aduct, likec speecb-Mr. B3alfour is the gre-at en
igaof Britishi polities.
NIr. Balfour bias the niint of an expert theolo-

Clifford sillon, Ir., ridinir for th FWY GryCp
at Toronto HuntI Club.

gian. His book -The Founitations o! Belief," xxa'.
the xvork of a man xvho hait as inîuch concerol in tue
intellectual side of life as he hait in the luolilical.
He is a Gladstooiaîu: andt fo-r thaIt m-itter su is \V Is
count Morley, master o! iîteraiture;' and so iii a
manner was the Marquis of Sal1i>btîry. xxho liait a
chemical laboratory at Uatfuelti, suiprernely intîer-
ested in the kinit of lhiug tiat ouati(e Tyndoiall andt
Huxley. These litellectual Enlglishmnen! The uni-
x'ersity made them. Classices niuritreil tbem. Thex'
look at poliis thrugh an vgls aîtl stiv il

on. Mr, Balfour aI Golf, inay be thInkîing about Tan!!f kefe
@tnd tben aigain-

by the ineleta oîîot Vucii ne, reasxjli
xx'hy oosevut wa ab e o o a uîtuet fl aîîuit tatllkiî

as he tut. MNr. IlaIfouir lIias plety No! initellect .h11C
it's uuirt to bliîc îi' o! il 11p u, tuec udaîmul jIui'ed

LOVER» 0F THE Il HUM TERH UN' t.'ubs wuiehbriîg Itîgcthvr mieu xii

H um !lors (bat cail juîu aiii :L car i

i ni oîlit o l t1 . 1 ' l'b 11 C"\ mueII f roi I ug-l;uîuî là1 u1 it

houît t is a uuV a ;k tina spor11 t iii th I'îcil KIîigîioiîug

gels bis landt taxes- 1okrgprpry Riii
hlouitsl iinad is at ;ie I, as u we ;\( havexe

fe. w packs, Wei, cannui(t aifÏtrdI [tluîîu. Ilesites, xxî
have othler k1 iîds of hulntinig. hule vanities,- thlal tht
Reit( Indian lot aIlid the people itiillge- Iiu 1h1(i
il) a vvry cos\rbe xet %ild doLcks, piraiTiý

cluiekenI, reit tecaribou11, 11ioosle ant( bear
muiich more iîtertestiing, thian a:aît fit., Iteîi
poralriuy restoreitlu fredm 011Iy yout cannulct nud
a tho(roLlgbbredý'( ixhn youl htîîuîa ça Re iitldi;ii.

liantr Grc)y basi bee ecoîram point lu po)iuui hingtil races. 'lh othier dayý a teulI of Otî
geuitlemnt couliptie w\itI aL teahll o!f TtronIit gentle1

men mor a three-miiet core nIhe tliîn î iiîii
Clubi grounds for at cup) given bty IllsEceln

~~~~;c stances ('ifn l it-Id Jr.1luilt.ni i>re 1d
weIl fr Uîîa.a, bu nu Ir_ ;eI îIIoti

\\y;IbN, ia (t ehtramuice o!f I lu. ll, !ifxu l Suf
an l Mn. si!tu r, itlto> buîtnLrcs î

(..S 'OW Cumpebitio1s ias, eraetouite a;~I
mi 'Flc ex-Ministe o! r Ii Ilir suplies tlie capit a

andIt 010 scl supliesIh ab)iIity t ride, aI(fic thIov
o! te sort.l.iuî.Sifion nrcdc at 1Louiton lau

year whee sVeraiI of the hanrses 10 luIm ibe Sh if tt
stalewer evnrtý. T hes orses \%Cr(. fron Tt

ront, ant Ibir suIcçcess at Ilmpia iniucit lo
n.r Si!t)l to uprh thent.I They ha-ive goneI tl

rouind o!f bbc Caaiian rseshw tisI yN wil
their usuatil sucs.There are, some people .whio pr
iÇt several resulîs, froîui thev entrance o! the Sifti

s'table into1 the Canlai fanicv hans'e wrd
Caulse pieuplle w\iîî go)ssip von kiiowm. Lieuit. Sf
certa 1iIIly ridles wel, bas pîenity of cou1rage. and ai
bîion, and( so far as the onîsite may jîîitc, is

'I

MEN 0F TO DAY
PÂSSING GLIMPSES 0F PUBLIC MiEN IT BOXE AND ABROAD
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flou. Clifford Sifton and Lord Perey at last week's

Poïnt-to-Point Races in Toronto.

firbt rate n~otsoi ex'ery sense of the word.

T'HE KING AND THE HUNTER

O F counrse, Roax iu. îed' piun ail thiese
uigh Clas prtavl1<ig a r neyer

Ineglecîcit fu\ hui iing oUltil lc got 100 Portly
to shine at the gai. \ithi regaird tIu King G;eorge,

the Iatest issue of the I ,olon Jhstande'r has this
10 Say

-'The kiog'lýs scat on a hlorse îs rallier better thaii
Iwost \\Ilor xx , hoeife! on the roUliig xxv Nxe xas

liet onui' 1 ,eaie, but it j', not ',îfflcio ni
lv gownxetclsl arrant bitul folloxx vg

Ijoînuil", ~ ~ i aot(2i ayknt,. and iîcx'er xxas, at
horex iao.kig GItorge''. iuuicrest ini niatters of

flic stable îs nowý%, hoxx uer, as evcryone knowxs, xc.'y
nvcarly a- kten aLs his ftir',andthUi fact that he
liasý heeIc lîcti i ovur- dogs, a las agrced lu
('în l s paîrotua1011ge tu t1lo KeotîIcI Ch lb, as did

tim I lis Nijsx IîjV guttgeie a kennele at
Winlsr.xxlure Q(:iîicra ke 1t a large

esîali'hîiiîitfo r ialix 1ear,."

A NEJIO PASSES A WA Y

NlAJ( 1 k B k'(' IZ t.' R L ' l'IS, o!f
.LY I gsîoîuI, orfut t he Royal Mil-

itrvi.oleg , ex.jIibeer tif the 21 St
1I îssars i Lîiio 1, aîud hcrj i jf 11i lris
River, wiselaxa a iI ek ail Kingsto)i.
(>0 \LI1 Irull tI90,te Secon juIl (aii.îdîaî

tiuuBjîrs rteari gLlarid jjf lxe ivoie Cao-
aîi.îî',,uîueri .eutoaît arruiiers, xx as sur-

roîîuldd but rcfiiue II stîrreitter. Svuttî
-il of, lte tlxxt cîî wj xre killed or w onnîdcd,
am11I lwic xxI- cýre caijIt11lI. ht %was an lieroie

;tis ii'. u lid j I 11,11 (I r.u 0i t repu t î ii a
o!t II :aîiiidiiali aîoiong uIl rîitsiihjuj, Car

ru: e',x u init joti inidsaihs andt I ort i
K uteheujer spilke x'crx Iiighiv of thle eoîiuct of
hi iii andt lus meni.***

A CURLING HONOUR

0 t1'' iniV o i g t lu yire prepa r ing for
i hi ir lxx ciii v tiirj I aim al i vn spiel,
xxhîch IîeIisj Vehruarx' 8thl. Ilrei-

ileîiîi Lvai1 re:týie aftter a siluce".fiil terni of
tjle, .111(l lue ', suI(cccejlet li ' M r. Is',aac 1>11ý

lo j i ' , 1j. 'li'ltie xxe liresitlut of! tie Nlailitojija
('îîîiiîig \'sjjciatîji is a prinilit lawxxvr,
andî a jo~lix gî , ij fello niiii ex erv respect. lie

wl tiIýI îkc ait adirabjle \\,xxlien W'ititîieg thirows
upen ils liîs1itaijle iliji s uxe ciiffeîrers froin
aiI'l1 il),c \\ es, i jîî Si. I> iiaîi M inîua pi l i s

fr i i î Ia aîid bîouhj :u i 1f 01 r : i 11a V citlier
Cilles Iinhex ~rx here, tliire are tievotees o!f the
roarjîl' gaine.

NOVA SCOIS NEW HIEAD

H ix go rur<!NoaSîtiu xiifi litîh'

Il useiiiliai fx.I l(, is îlot I ikelv ' lie pligeil
j îîtei v iil axxlin o f îuacusj ietia ct ivit y v,

eroor MeGregor xva ljîn i New (î;l;usgîw, and~
îuox' uuveslui prînîteitrcsîtieiice fojr the lirst
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'T HE l)attle l)etween the manuifacturers and thîe farmers promises
S to be most interesting. \Vhen the C. M. A. were ini the West,

they invited the farmers of the prairie to come down East and
see the industrial development whicb was creatiîîg a growing homne
mnarket. The Grain Growers' Association retorts with ail excursion
of lits own-five hundred farmers froin aIl over Canada to invade
Ottawa in early December, These men are to bring a club with them
with which it is intended to deal a blow for a lower tariff. Mr. Row-
ley, I>resident of the C. M. A., lives in Ottawa, but it is not at his
liuuse that the petition will bie laid. The Honse on Parblment Hill,
presided over by Sir Wîlfrid Lauirier, is to be the scene of this portion
of the battle, which even now is in progress. Sir Wilfrid will receive
them polit ely, of that we niay be sure. le will tell them little, but he
wiIl send them away feeling that they have met a iman who bas the
country's best interests ever befure bina. If Mr. Rowley meets themn
accidently the occasion may not be so pleasant. Mr. Rowley bas other
rnethods. If Mr. R. L. Borden meets them. lie may not recognise
them, but if lie does lie wvîll be quitle as polite and quite as gracious
as Sir Wilfrid. On the whole, it sbould be an
înterestîug occasion.

Np NON-CHU

A CCORDING tu the censuis figures and The Editor ofitA~ siwh conflrmatory evidence as is avail- a recent issue has
able, the manufacturers produce twice Cism to make regar

as ranch aninually as the farmers. The marn- of ministers, and i
facturers produce about 900 million dollars remarks apply to
worth of gonds annually and the farmers less of Canada as well
than 450 million dollars worth. Figured onf Britain, He says
this l)asis, the manufacturer is entitled to more nmespardconsîderatîin than the fariner. Tt is so iii the mmesi r
United States where the manutfacturers pro- age," especially b:
duce 15 billion doullars worth of goods and the district to another.
farniers nîne. Perhaps the figures are unjust care they are leav
or înaccuirate, l)ut theyv are the best available. the pastor to whom

Frmanother po(int of vwthe farmer church may lose t
ba h avnag.Te xotso ar r the "incredible ancdutce. are fouir t1imes as large as thev expor-ts a pah f i

uomr uatues lit so fartefr, as our nlaah fmn
exotilrade is valuiable lin en1abling u s to Pay Is there such a

for unr nîprts the fariner is b dilg mluch testant churches
betteri tllanl ibemauacurr lna;smuiicb as who îs to blame?ê
lie dues. thlis, Il( is enitedtocosideýration. on which the Canai

4 everse tisIsd pro usîin andanthr f.i to have the opinion

ttwem-ineli thirtietbs (if lits gdsIli Canlada, you write us a letti

thirds uf Ilis, pruduIlctîu)n ;il humelt ;nd th(rfreti home market is
flot su ilupur)Ttailit tu ini u11 1 the wursii farmiler coul(l cuPe
withi fritrade 11;(1 gicutua pr lulore eatsily thnthe mlanui-

fatre itll free tradel ilim uftre article.

A J)M I'FIN1, for tlie sake uf argumenicit, that the mnfcue
d (les nlot want free- tradec, nor reirctnor evn ower duties,
cani Sýir WVilfrid Laie(r o)ffer thec farmerci alnything which will

satisfy luitm ad leave, thle mauatrra1utl protected? Wotîld
it be suifficientl if lie- gut1 hlmi dceapvr rates onis produce to the miar-
kets of thIl rdruie imi witbi miore and cheaper farmi
labour, anid 11e1tC increase thesc pen expend(litutres of the
Dominlinl)eate o Agriculiture? This is a point wliicb Sir
Wilfrid mligbit cusdriiavneand disculss icth agr-ictltulrist.q
when thecy arieii ttaa Suirel ter a comipromiise somel-
where icçh w\ilsaisf bt sides.

The mianuifactuirer is hlellping to build uip Canada; the farmner i
lielpîig to build up1 Canada; we: are ail trying to build up Canada.

If~ , onec clas eansheeaoflice otbier oni a slv\er sabrer, mnurde
will becomell nlecessary and ýlmurdercl is al gruesom and nprof'Iiable

business. The manfactuirers should be alble ta live wî'thlout Iijury
to tlle .farmiers, iind thie farmelrýs shlotîld bie able to get along in s pité
of thie l)oieiyof tlic manulfacturers. W\1'1Y cannotl(t bocth sides get
togeýtheri and decide uipol a iona poýlicy which wil h satisfactory
all round? If this, is th(. obIjeet of Si. Wilfrid's promnised tariff comn-

msinthen it shlould bie appointed imdaeY

?O R six nnthtecosrais of Toronto have\, been discussing
L he question of inrdui)gprt oi'tics into) mn celectios

At first the mvm tgterdratheadway, and thireatened
to march straigyht cin to, s1ce"s Grdull, o ver, thie saner mnen
of the party mianaged to stem the force of the new movemient, and
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I]ç>v it is îractically at a staH(lstill. It i; a safe p)redic*tl',io tht
eventually su b)sid .

p o l -Ie.oronto is overwhelmningi), Conservative, but the pol
deedently iii municipal electioyns. There have been sev'erl L

mayors andI occasionally a Liberal counceil and board of c,
This jars on the sensibilities of the Coniservative ward-worie
hiates to sc the Liberals sharing iii municipal patronage.

The average ward-worker lit any city is not a broad-mingj
dividual, and lie is flot yet acquiainited with the demientary pr,,
of civil service reform. H-e is ilsually honest, but he is int
partisan and is kept so by scheming memibers of parliamen t and
professional politicians who manipulate the ward-workeors for
private advantage. Vour leading citizen, with an automnobile
five-thousand-a-year icorne is neyer a ward-worker. lies
home on his spare evenings and laments ini a most high-in4id
over the follies of the ward-wvorker and the politician. [le
nothing to improve matters, and refuses to exchange his ]ou
robe for an evening with "thie boys" wlio study voters' lists an(
the constituencies in l)olitical working or(ler. What Canada
is a revival of interest in polîtical smallwares hy the men whc,
education an'id knowledge. The commion p)eople are ani]uIS
right, l)ut they cannot succeed when they are lead only by men
aim it is to prevent their doing right. If the meni who spend so
of their time raising money for hospitals, Y.M.G.A.'s, and f(
missions were to give a small fraction of thieir time to ward pc
our publie and municipal life would be purer ani more progre

__________________ The small place-hunter would be elirnil

BGOrts WekyHP~lE "Mail and Enjire" argues tha
Brts seee rin - cruisers on the Atlantic and Pacifverysevee crtî-too small to be any defence. Lng tecarelessness admit that and sc wliere the admissio,

is possible that his ries us. A big Ibattleship of the Japanese
otestant ministers may corne along and bang the Rýainibc
to those of Great pîeces. That is the picture as it niow% i&.

theloses(n ur posing instead of the Rainbow, w\e iad Lthe osss înOur a Dreadnought, the best that Gýreat B',.mainly to leak- could pro(luee, and had staitionied hil
removal front one Esquimault. Not having any cruisers o,
'f the pastor wh ose pedo destroyers to scout for bier or to d
gdoes flot notify lier frorn sudden attacks, she would be

hey are going, the less. Japani could send three or four
'm. He speaks of boats after fier and some dark ni 'ght they

~hal w sa crmi- torpedo ber before her officiers haid tinhallwe sy crmi- think. Therefore one D)readnought wou~rs"' in this regard. useless. Two D)readnoughts would be eq
eakage in the Pro- useless and so would five. The onliy sur

CanadaP If so, fence would be a fully equipped flet-anè
hese are questions we cannot have just yet.

ain Courier desires Th le Rainbow is a traiingi vesseI
f lts eadrs.WiIl basis of a fleet that is to be. Shie is thif it reaers.signia of Caniadian sovereignity on the Pàabout (t? Perhaps she is littie good as a fightinig I

________________ The man who defends ber on thiat score
big a fool as the man who attacks lier be(

she cannot repel a full division of the Japanese fleet.
Sir Charles lleresford is ini favour of having colonial licet

patrol work and for training purposes. These fleets wi-ll do
which the smaller British wvarships now do on ail the oceans o
world, In this sense they will bc of assistance to thle Emilpire,
"'Mail and Emipire" is sim^ply talking arrant nonsense whcii it V
tains o)theürwise. Not that the cash contributions wihit advoý
are bad, but rather that the arguments it advanees in favouir of i
are childisb and anaemic.

'~JINNIPEG'S Navy League has passed a very fair resolu
~'It endorses the preserit policy of ýthe governiment as, L

the "best permanent policy," but also urges a conitribi
of Dreadnoughts or cash. One ean understand sensible nien ta
this vîew. It ils the proper view, if there is ýreally any imime,
danger of an attack by Germany. Those who favouir at Canladian
onlly, dIo so because they believe that there is no Îimiediate da
of a conifliet with Germnany. Hlowever, a difference of opinion on1
point is qiîte within the bonsof reasoni.

Compare this rea-soniable attitude with that of Mýýessrs, Bout
and MIonk in QuýiLebec. Thiese gentlemen say thiat Sir Wilfrid L.a,
15 preparing the way for comipulsory mnilitary and naval service u
the British crown. They condemnt the Caniadian navy, and thre
revolution if any onle sbould propose a direct cash conitribuitjon.

Again, it is equally interesting to note the attitude of tlie r
partisan Conservative papers in the Eniglishi-speaking provinces. 1
arc down oni the Caniadian navy as flot being the best permalaunt
tribution. They go to the other extreine.

It is unlikely that Parliament will make any change ini its. po
either to please the aniti-militarists of Quebec, or the pro-in1peria
element ini the Conservative party. What has been donc may ne
the wisest course, but it was the only possible one, unider the
cunistances of the case.
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Commander Macdonald, who brought
the Niobe ta Canada.

The Niobe ini Halifax Harbour-Dressed ta receive the Admirai Admiral Kingsniîli, who met the Niobe
and thec Minîster of Marine. at Halifax.

Welcome to the Niobe
I'bFridaýy.. O ctolbcr 21 "t, a I'rÎ,Igt snnxîrv (1;(\. thc Nîb' foo, ir'.t

N bate hip, arrived ilifa 11 ;- Iarbmoir. I Ion Mr, lýrodeum , Nlilli',terI
of Marineç, w loe omne ad nl î~ohe~~ i iil

Scotia and a sIlver srie
Mr. Brodeur's addes bgani thius
"Captain, Officer.s ant(I ini of the*Vcu
*1 have inuch gratificationi in urssn ot 'lî miordia -1,1 lC1AI

to our Canadian w ;rai iii greting Nfn t'ir jwýone f -nrlia
adian navy. \N<e ar- \crv happy t ,o (.ec illat t1lls shIIp i.. 1niî'ir lh''e on,îîau' )I
of a votng, and brillianit offiîcer. , brl in unlr \\nîs 1 0îh otiier oflicurs
Canaian hirth aindi assciti1on, \\c are. aLIl gr:01 fl toý \,,o for cepîin
service in tHie Niobe. mir tfir,t triigsiehliiu îrwilnn ')
help toward the formiationi anid 1ran' aio of unloca I nas 1:\.l ersie

"The arrivai in] Caad,f ii- Il t flr't (,îdia croiser,ý 'si'x u f
historical imiportanice To- dIay theý fiî rîiîî 1111, 4f unrl pi*f v lbolî
Cana-dian waters. 'ccaqion juh, this ;trc few i lw itor oif i1 counlT rs,
and es-pecially of a yon ainlk aî,.'FlicN ar1[ltý olen 1tle

stn t st at itrasalongit thtlthwv0 n il,]rs md, 1des 1 Illîîeî
wec iook back iipon tlic wa;v \\v have liras ellcd 111w u ilîx sýL ýf t, 'ofeCder

attoni. we cati count %%1 ih pride, these, la ildmilarks ant 1id tl 1 11 to dil ;se1 mpe
ftor the practice anltli odi for tht' imlitaLtioni of Ili,'cmegnrttfs

'TIhi, cevent tcils; the stor of a d.m~nintg ,ic fsefrlan, hp
clainis to thc voe rts Em iretat Caad 1ii t lmn :Md uil
vide as rapilv a ircnsace I permtit fort 1l i . locl;1 nav l deenead
to safeguard her shaire iii thc comreanl 1t1Id of thc Vimpire ce have\
a vast i)onioicn, and a as futur dail f I pt'uý oll1t d w ;fit \ ufl 11, lfefris

Service preseritrd b)y Nova Scotia
Governulent

THE LATEST VARIETY 0F "1 DIVINE SERVICE" PARADE

On Sunday ist Toronto had a Garrison Church Parade, but Montreal had aomething more unusual. This waq a Parade of the Montreai Boy Scouts, on MeG iii
Campus, whence they marched ta St. George,'s Cbulrch,

mient. Lord Grahami



HY 1 WAS NOT ASTONISHE
An Easteern Newspaper Man's Impressions of the JVest

B y T. W. KING

E VERYONE who vsits the Canadian W\estseenis to have an obsession that hie has dis-
covered the country. This îs quite tryîng
to our friends who have to listen to us upon

our return. Indeed, no onie, nlot even the volunteer
who fought in South Africa, or the mnan who once
lived in the Yukon is so fiable to take the floor and
keep it !is the traveller returned from the West.
But publ>lished accounts are apt te bie somewhat uni-
fanm in expqressing astonishînent and admiration.
Muci asý 1 admire the West I cannot say that I was
greatly astonîshed, I think hefore going Wcst that
1 had a pretty fair idea, of its condition and pros-
pects. 1 was flot stunned by the sight of Winni-
peg, havîng been logfamuhilar withi the city of To-
ronto. I was not amaozed b)y thet great fields of
grain on eithur lie oif the railway-% track hecause
1 was quite pro.pared to eieethiat onie htndred
and twenty million bushels of wheat produced in
three provinces imuist rnaturahly grow in the fields
and be qite viible to persons pa'igthrouigh tlîat
part of the couoitry'ý. 1 thinik 1 hiad a f:iirly aeuat
idea be-fore leaviuig thie East t th 1 /u of ther var-
îousý Cisc aond town- >twe Wimiipeg :1n1d Vani-
couver. althioughi 1 had lu edRgn, uono
and Calgaý.ry ni iiiy mmdiii as- being abotl the1 sanieV
size, whichi was quite unifair to) onet of thec three. 1
wxill îlot say\ whichi ,ý sImyhveocs to go1
\\est algaînl. I eaui qu1iteude.to ta peuople
%%ho have,( seen ai towi fiinuded,( iitlst LeXult ili its
growth arid retinig after- a tinie lie atloisheId to
findl a sbatilcity, of tw cor- h fleentbo1 a
wliene thev\ liad left a few siragingIii hloses Bu
the itravele1 (r ývh 11 a tr rive fo er the1 fi r, iiit ti at ik
tonl or amv othet CtoVS 0ecs11\ a city, oif o
manv Npeople nitheir Iilangr nor better alîhongbý1
younllgei ro hnmaniy other cities whiehli e lias, vis
ited.ý

Ç IRE IKN aspoal nart
the UnitedStates1, of his dayi iii Mri

ChuzzlewIt" bt Ulic tiicld ]~a' ipc fr asairsi
ai thcre are-( fetreif Ilif in thie CndaîWs
whàch invitesll iîlv ee thouigli liil\ lie aui
tinwi-clcom crli iio. (>e )Il. ilmuliters, forexnpe
whait 11a1\ niot llluujusly Ile tuirmled a apos" aoug
certini Wesýtern î>eople. ITcaise tby re, ini tlie
Wýest they' \ feel thlat they\ uîusit aLffect wbat1 mligbit

haeben rayif t1w ,(ou iii vitheur Caaaor the(
Uniite'd " %atc; it yers ago '. 'f'lic piocer who-
hived withi hlit fauily. a(lne in1 the1 ret folight Ili
dians killuil bears. a11u1 wais uily mortaiken in oId
age hpy peoplu andi civilisartioni, liad ai certaiin con-
teinîpt for somei nefi1inments of lifc andl( al rugged( ili
dependenceo, ailmiost idfrecbred lw is oul
lifte of hairdship, avnreand privation. 1lewa
a type and miore or lesa lawiý toi iînself andf h(,
hadl a certain righit ta lie "wvild audolly in, the
mîidst of civilisation,. if civ-ilisa:tioniite tip)oO
ovecrtaking imi. BUtt can we ooik with avu o
a nyýthing crifde or cnass lui people who pinerd
flot byV b)lazinig a trail thlroughzl the f-reýst buit hy
huy, ing tickeýts anid slepngca brths froi the rail

waycomarus;who have neyeý,r àpn a day or
nighit otieof a well popullatted tawni; who hv
neyer been ini a hiouse flot equipp)ed wvitb plumiibing
and hot water, aind who havec foulnd ab)soltitcly nai
difference ini 1heir coinfort or eniviranmtients; b' miov-
ing from, (Ontario to Saskatchewan or Alberita?

MUST also protcst against Ilhe affectationi of
"huistle," abouit whir wc eatr so mnuchi froni

the Wes;t. 1 think that people are lcss inclinied to
hurr7 upi the farther Wecst voir go. Certainl>' the
service founid in shops and i htels would not bie toI-
erated for an houir in the East. One is unicentain
whether to be anigry or amrused, A\t a goodi-sizc
town 1 went inton the barber shop) of the p)rinicipal
hlotel qUite earl>' in the mnorning. There was a
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gentleman ahead of mie, a rathen portly, finc-laoking
man, and in reply to his good morning I said, look-
ing around me, for apparentl>' no barber was in
sîght. "I wondcn what chance 1 have of getting
shaved ?"

"Y£ou are after me," he said laconical>', remov-
ing bis criat and collar. No one appearing, he then
proceeded to shave hmself. When hie had finished
and wiped his face he stepped ta the back of the
chair and motioned me to get in. The port>' gentle-
man was the barber and hie natural>' shaved hini-
self befare attending ta a customer. At Moosejaw
1 asked a bootblack to shine my boots, at the saine
tinte mounting a chair which stooi on the sidewalk
near a barber shop.

"AIl night," hie said, "just wait there a few min-
tîtes, 1 amn going in for a shave."

Militar>' feveýr isý quite acute in the West, and
amusrinig sresare told ait the expense of the new-

1>olde fficers. One gallant major at a church
paradet is; s;id( tu have nîarched bis battalion into,
the ron church. Mut a few moments later, ai-
thiomug the sermon was well under way, hie re-farm-

cd h'~ oldersand mairchedf theni out again.

p EOPi.E ndnubtedl>'ý have made mone>' in the
Wcst quikl>' and thec apportunities there are

betteir for inan.y pepethan the>' are ini the East.
1 do( nlot doub)t thiat somle men are doing wcll in the
\\est whui wouild steta death in the East. For

atimew 1 Laboured undiler the impression that an>'-
body u ho carn '«et amid stayed long enough would

utoaticlly bcoîne a illioninîe. 1 infcnred it
nuus beautnuaical>'bcause I could not see that

tlio ni who) ive ">' thein pecrs wvene any better
1îai or akin %evrythling toLgether were as weIl

1piid as thetir bnethiren in the Eaist wlio usuaîly faîl
shoirt oi aicqiing ani even million. Stili it is dis-
coutcertinig tar be told "'if y1oi hi beeni here three
yeairs aigo yoiioldhv goï: thait lot avýen thecre for
threcc dollars rond a haîif, and to-dayv it is; %orthi threc
lîundi(redi and fI'ftv huad olr. You feel yau
Woulld certainl>'ý have been there if voir had only
knlownl it. One Suinda>' we were at IBattleford, the
oIl capjital of thie Northwe%-st Te'(rnita)r>'. Tit is situ-
atedo 'i a heauiitifilcanty but for years hadl no
railwavý conectons and eauwhile al new atîe
fordf North Býa1ttIoford lias grownt upi an the other
side oif thec river. Wll, ere at old Btttlcfo)rd we
wcreý >Iown lhe first isue of the first paper pninted
west (if Winpg It peddlion. Fnanrk Oîiver's
Vdmnonton BuIlii b y thnce ye-ans. lIt was nat a
largepae then, ald it 1,s na't a large paper naw.,
Ilt ,s still in osin of the famiily oif Mn. P. G.

I.uithe aille mari who founfdcdl it, buit ather
paesfoiindied b>' imii, in Ontario for exainple,
prvdbeter mnoney-maikin1g ventures than this finst

ucwpap r ofthe Canadian West, Even Mn. Oli-
ier woutld prbai.t hav donc as; weillui a finanicial
wayý had he nieyer gone West. The mnan who wvalks
ini llnidwinteýr fromn Edmotlnlton ta Wýinniipeg wiIl not
long nenriain a pon mari in anyv part of the country.

ONE drawbvack ta the Western v-isit is the obliga-
tion the vii ,ri unden of Iooking at whecat

fleldfs and givinig an opinion as ta how mian>' buishels
it will nui ta thre acre. 1 was hioncst enough ta ad-
mlit that 1 didý nat kniow wheat frani oats or oats
fnoin harle>', but it availed nie naothing. 1 was callesi
upion tai hazard guesses uintil 1 was driven ta frenzy.
Somectimies I would guess two bushels tai the acre,
aond if this seemei too low 1 wouki guess two hun11-
dred thie next timie 1 was asked. What I most oh-
jected ta) was getting ont of the automobile in the
duist, climbinllg fenices; and standing in the growving
griain loakinig at it in a vacant nianner and tning
ta bec enthused, it was; a great relief ta strike Uni-
tishl Columbi!ia, whlene the>'1 did not seem ta have an>'
grain. 1 alsor became soimewhat nervous an the sub-

ject of real estate values. When a man wC
"Do you sec that corner lot aver there, it ,
for two dollars and farty cents two yea
what do yau think it is worth now?"iy
at a loss what ta Sa>'. If I guessed five di
some like amount my interlacutor wudb.q
dignant, and yet he would seem disappoinj
named a figure hike twa million dollars.
hit upon the expedient of always saying '"c
dred thousand dollars." Sometimes it see
surdl>' low and sametimes a little high, bul
tivel>' refused ta become excited when a
am-ount was mentioned.

But the Western people are ail right.
did flot boom their country, no one cIsc woi
for themn Lt may not be a get-rich-quivk
tiaei, but it is surel>' a get-enough-to-eat pro
which. after aIl, is what wc are ail cf uis a~

Cro wn Jewels

A WRITER in The Bystander tells us

year, ermine and ncd velvet haegone upi
coats of the former bcing nowv onl>' withi i
of those ladies of the musical-comiedly choryj
aiso own cars, Very bus>' indeed, rendeiu
cauint of thieir stewardship, are also those ,r
fui avtuncuilar custodians into whase safe
baubles such as coronets, straw-berr-Y lcaves,
famuly jewels, and the like arecie oVer.
of peace. lIt xvas Madame de Lieven. Russý
bassadness to England. who, writing ta Pari
accession of Qucen Victoria, declared the
crawn ta have "n diamonds." Suich a kc
1,eared during the Geongian ena, and miost
that nemained were tire praperty of Qucn 4
ansi came ta her from iher mother, who
queathed thcm to the Crown of Hanitover.
crown is now separated fnomn the E riIisi,
so wrote the gossip, "the Duke of Cumiiber
dlaims the diamronds. Thus Qucn Vîctc
inonie, and although shte is in nio hum>' N tao se
the jewcls, she can, of course, flot \%ear the

Tit is a very different state of affains tha
Mary succeeds to-day. lier Majes;ty\ herse
magnificent collection of jewels; asý the i
the son of the hein-apparent most of her ti
of wedding prescrnts consisted of jewelîe
thanks to the passion of Queen V'ictoria
acquirement of preciaus stones, the Iiritish
Jewels rank now among the fincst ini the wo
greaten part of the late queen's icewels w
course, ta membens of hier own famiiily.
Henry of Battcnburg especiail>'. But a- Îarj
ber wcre assignesi ta the crownl, aniong the
of those most wonderful ones oif which i
'despoiled India. Queen Alexandi(ra, toc) lia:
ormous amount of-jewellery. Shie inherite
deal from the Queen of Denmiark. and ail
has collected andi is always buying it, while
jeweis are set in the Iatest "Cairtier" faiblii

The Wom.ei in the Fo
F IVE hundred women blaeksmiths are

Cradie>' Heath. England. because they
agree te work for the niext six months for
five shillings a week, The worien, who
forges in their own homes, are engaged lu
chains. Their wages have been sco low thai
mission, after an investigation extending ov
inonths, decided that the>' should be increý
though the aId rate miglit continue for six n
the wOineî would consent. About half the
agreed to work for the hi pay. The rest h.
licked out.
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part of th~e score front which the Sherjiff of Bristol played leO Canada," a few weeks ago.

Mo re of th5e trut/ a6out "O; Canada " and e;eThe Maple Lealf."
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

A sa piece of editorial blue-fuîîk àt wouldbe hard te beat the latest-but by no meansA the last--deliverance of the Toronto Tell-
grami on the respective merits of "0 Can-

ada- and -ie Maple Leaf." For several months
,w there has been a large tempest in a small tea-

pot at the Tele-
gram office over
this niatter. The
editor has been
quavering in his
teacups for fear
Canadians a re
I)eginning to pre-
fer the dignified
and noble nielody
of "0 Canada" te
that of "The
Maple Lea f." Hie
has found it ne-
cessary in h i s
last article te
seold Dr. Vogt
aud the CAN
,%IlAN COURIII
hoth ait once.

This article bas
The coinposer of "O Canada." ail the mock sol-

emnity of Tick-
I*ack-T[ow% set te a1 dead niarch. Its chief defect
i, that it was written by a man who, quite uncon-

scIcajs lf the funda(Lmentals of music, undertakes- to
ruiake anid thi te settie a musical controversy. Frein

whirl il per thiat "0i Canada" is in the sinec
~na*ona" clss ithi Preshyterian hymns and the

,og (if Charles Weley -, ie says, for instance:

Dr. Vo(gt decides that "0 Canada" is "Cati-

WiIDr. VoIgt nainre one element of Catndîanîsni
that is present in "() Canada" and absent frein the

so~erniiesof tire equai;lly cheerfnl but far grander
-Dad March ilu Saule' and Chopines "Funieral

Mlarch"*'?
Il( Caniada" appeals, te D)r. Vogt as "an expres,

,.jc) (If strong pecrsonality" and as possessing "-dis-

The "p)ersona.-lity" and "distinction" of "O Cain-
ada', illustrate thle inividuality of eue fortn of

wo>rship.
The "pers,-onality" and "distinction" of the Scot-

tiI% lPsalin tmnes express the individuality of anl-
iitbet fori of worship.

Th, protaiy and "distinction" of the niel-
ode f We'sle -y's hynîns express the indîviduality

of ,still atnether forin of worship.
"0 Caad"vas designed te hynin the glorie,.

,,f Quebec's ideal of Church and State:
"Now and forever one and indivisible!"

Tbmn te cliuchi bis argument ani te lay the
Mairie in a dlefinite personal inanner, he concluýdes,
thius:

"An English-speaking Canadian occasionallv
f«ela that it is time to say soniethîig cqua.lly ern-

Sti't the CANADIAN Co RR te Dr. A. S.
ogi and the other authorities who, are trying te

force titis country's acceptance of the devout words
an dirge-lIke mutsic of a churcli and state chant
tht in se fa- as it is eloquent at ail, is cloquîent of

affection for thec race awii crecd idea;l ,f Bouni
France."

The Telegrapi miakes a bîg !ii eiert have
the pleasuire of ehlasing il. Nethr r. flogto
thle CANAI'IAN Cepit a ertre t firc, îik
countrN 's acceptanice of 0he deveult word'»Iý of -( )

Caad." It is truc' tht h Mndlsou hir
two 3'ears aIge sang a Eulis trnltof TodgILc
Rotutie rs wNord' -hcas atat iintiie. ni. 1 ,g
lish w<irdsý wetreý avil1aleI Si1î0 tha tite ou.

ouded f perhaps) ai, goed I - ''EnlIsî seîi

the firsnt setir.g twe ver, agelat spring. ý \'thr
gls()d art or 1,ad.i naýtlinl or Ither ial] thei liugIL

w'erds to thel Frechi Caît1adiannîle1 ' '1l'e.''î
gram evdiîvpee~to aceenituate thc Ills- rep
auey etenthe t%\' grea rc d ison f a
ada. IIy refuingll te -onide!Ir aià cmpoie a
ever. At the ail t1iie.I it rten iI I c d, cî
concernedý,ý o','er naýtietial iîityi% w01'-11 lîi Ieit
oif the, 'Jî'îgrn c\idnt' nîcaîts le wt

of Ilet lsI tsie Th ig like nîi"î'îiîîî
Possiblyrq>If the\ Td~r, Cfe' eîug te i crtcis

Dr. \oi tiand teý maike a lentn11, of a hileI
bill frein! the wordls of Pr. 4lims 11f the î;ren:
dier Gtîards. will ie Ceutiitenlt enlongII" te Il, ia
tenltien te, Ille test1Iiten of aneotherlcrtsîuui
cineuî geall, cf g,[ivig a suî îiîiu

refe.r te) '.\r. GeI:IeRicev fBrsZl(lîhs
knewîî muiIanli thle, soutw esof 1nlrî.wh

Cnd"fer Ille tIrst tlime. .. \ifr boig iitilei;ia
Maiy lw.ieprdenedc( for hiigls firsiipt siiî i

a pice of muiisic.
It \NaI tI Ille Lo(rdl MayIor's gliîriiiiBristol

as musýicianl iîîîounclted rernni hiho

Anie1ricali plr, S deeaîc ju Ite iirgani ilitiNîî

Hall The l eentine weUicdSae ee

thiemulisic, editer of the' t. ANADA \II \NME

"Wellterc' ' .0 (a aa'
"But I de't kno\\t.

"crvNI we 1l. Isý ;1er an core papier iii the
Lord M'aor' bose? If se, l'il wNrite oi eult thic

Tleogus pronîjised te hav sore papecr atl
thre hlote, Inext lonn;iheh oee e faile'd
te de, miakling i 1t niecersaryv te (iN rite (luit a vry e ,rtîdec
sio re e f the tieCIodyN ou' note paper. Thisý mîîichi-
blIotted a li ard te' dercipheor w\as hanfded te, Nir-
Riseley jpist as hie wais abouit te bgi the recital.

Th'e last itemi en the programmeii hec broughit it
on; harmonnisîng i t at sibt se Capti\vated w'îth it
thaIt leXîayedCf it tblrouigh agaîn.ý

"-\Ifl Nld have- playedi it a1 thlird tinte if I
hall daýred," he addedçl in spetaking cif it 1ftcrward-ý

Ile knew nothiug c)f the( wordls or of the French-
Canadia1n 'Flin cfIIýi the1N piav-h îîîî il

The Htigh Sherliff of Bristol playing "O Canatda I for
the first time on the big organin Coston Hall. Mr.

George Riaeley in lthe only imat authorlsed te play
on tii organ, of which he hasthe key, and w hén-
lever he wishes, perrulta other organists te play.

He iq aIse conductor of the Festival Choir of
5o0 voes, the Festival Orchestra and the

Royal Orpiteus Gîte Society.

aldto hini, lie bas since promised te, arrange
()Cia i,,r festival chorus a nd orchestra.

Whichi nwau5 ý thaýt lie tinte Lavallee's great tunie will
lçoemore or1, Ilamiîliar in that part of Eng-

N n ikel tha a leadliig Býritish nmusician of
fort', year< ipre w uiild take. suicl a lix clv

fae to 1:, dire'ik inutsie ?" O r ~sit posibl that
thec 7'lÎ gruim x\, iiIl pot in the ''dirge" claiss ail the
gIrcat naýtionalIIiic and nios~t of the world's
grcat inspiring hlirns?

1-uirthetr ilie teI'grain, alleges that "0 Canada"
illustr-a-es the inidividluality of one fori, of worship.
[n what, respect? Manifestly the words; for the
tunie 15 neither Cathelic nor Protestant, but univer-
sal. It 1, with the tune that English-s.peaking Can-
adiansý are concernied. The tune of '«0 Canada"
was cnpsdin Quehec by a French-Canadîaan-as
the tune of the Freich-Canadian ('ongress in 1881,
\Nilin a1 Coiumit tl-c a appoînted tel procure a 'ia-

tiona'' h~mu. wil in that caeof Course, toceant
Irench 11:tIliani 'naitienial.' I' C oinillittec, %itli

I udgc Rutir ai, cIhairnman. \%ited on Mr. Lav-
a ile \ no' çca it then a piaîîist anîd composer

\Nll1 knewni all oNcer Anmerica. Mr. I.valc rote
fil, c Ir *,tu' 'lrite onc ed iii ila chanit Na-
tîjoui" ' N., choseii: the others were ellestroyed.

JudeRutieîr- iiiuediately w rotc religieus, w ordIs
tl, Ilh( ielýod and tire t ire work w as stlhitted to,

anid aîIpl hv the congre'ss.
Froin N% hichl it appeai s elicarly that the

nmusie- of the picce was the real inspiration: net
tire %Nords w hichl have nothîig w hatever te do with
a unîteilA C(aada.

Iaptidlitowever, thiait r, Lava.ller w as mrr
oif ai imu'iIia than lie ',vas a ehutrchiun., Upi II,

date , the i toue wli lie c îosdi s said torf, ebl
nispt' t least, foinr (-tirer toues*,, thie Scîipio INarcli

o f 1 I.Iwdel, cîteiýl bx I )r \\'l Waînis : a mnarih Il h
Mîîzart.I Doniudlvlr, \'ot sea song of

SI1o1,1 î 1 a ,i îied ly iv lliislî miiician now tour-
îng~ 1'auiîl ;nd ac-I ulodf Schubellrt, poiutedl oot

byN a Cý:(.'uiin oflpereiut in Toronto. It
15 a iîîocdeiîc w cl orl te 'I''i'egraet's while
te i uide tht lot lone oIf these pieces beCars the

slightesti- reýit iou or, re"eildance te .îox Inoisîc us-e'
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AKcomparison of this, the main part of 'The Maple Leaf" wlth the Scotch melody below, will show that though these tur e
nlot identical in sequence they are s0 in structure. With very littie rearrangement elther could be constructed from, the.

other. Adaptation of words to old tunes was a very common diversion among the Scotch. Most of Burns'
songs were so adapted, in somne cases two or more songs to the saine melody.

Dr. A. S. Vogt.

_______-Lf4cf
Z

pce,

lîy the Roman Catholie Chuircli; also that at least
three out of the four writers were recognised Pro-
testants-, whieh exonterates "0 Canada" as a tune
frutt the charge of beiog even remînisccîîtly a
Roish production.

And if it is the tuile alorte that concernis British
Canada why should anvyone trouble about the
French-Caniadian tvords? The only point the Tc
gramn shouild biave made it entirely mnissed-in the
fact that tbough British-Catnada shouild succeed in
adapting F.nglisli words to the French Canadiani
tune and making a national hymn of the combina-
tion, Freinch Candia.ns would still sigthe eccles-
îastical words ofJ judge Routhier, Týhutswebud
bave two Iiue, <of "niationial" sentiment set to the
same lune, which wonild be quite as sensible as hav-
inig twoi national tuies, one for French Caniada, the
othecr for Fnglisb Canada.

Buit let uis suppose that the tune of "The Maple
Lecaf" is quite gond enough, whetber original or nlot,
to hc the iclodic voîce nf ther ('anadian people.
Witt the 7*elcgraen explain boiw it wvihl ever h fios-
sible for lVrench-C.iaiîais to sýing tht' words of
the Maple Leaf lvlien the first stanza of the piece
ruins this vay:

In days oif yore front Rritain's shiore
WVolfe the daiuntlesý livro camne,

And îdaoited,, firmi R>ril;tnia,'s flag
On ('anada's fair doilîn

Tiere imay it wave our lioa;st, nur pride.
And( jiomin lov tgthr

Tihe thiistIe, liamnruck,roentie
Ther MaIple reaf foreVer.

tuot wrsesyn'axis it likltat th Qchckr '
goiîîg toi singk that vers ali he i paostePan f

Ahrhn? %01:1lywht are ( oh ucrd f
th1ousantlds of UntdStates elr in] Caniada g
ing tci do aboutll tue vee begillniigý

"At (-)jucnsýtni leigt ami lnd' ae?
\XWill tueTivgrr ini1 thet A1m1trican se-tti-r

by forcilig dowil is, thro'at a gloiIfNing reinc-isý
cceof thec war of 8?

Anthr(ere f tIisý paýroch'ial produIlctioni inakes

I 1ian lad llotbl'ig morei«. Is thaIt the kindi of
Liîe niadrCanalida theu Tclcgr would
gloifvas he anaaif flictwctit century

ilvig tîancrdsoi niiuchl timei( anid qpace ()\er
the tt unnîni1cal1 aold un(roicbseif til](-
grimiit iis- iore tci thev point tci consider tlie oipinions;

of a genl whlo is aIt icasî we'11 41ualifiedl to
judg astot1wmsia andf polar nuerits of -i;
and'and -Tih 1laple Leaf." Bandniaster SIat

teof t01c 4t8ti ihlnes writcs the CANAJJAN
'oU-RiER thus:

AroreTcroonto, Oct. ioth.
Te the Editor or flit( C\N \DIi \1 Roiw:

Dear Sir-Evdcnlt ourcstee uscal eitor
was so busýy dodçginig tli, Ilarnd opinionis hnrl1(cd at binsi
byV the oppos1ing forcesý' engaged inl the saniguiiry battle
of "A red biot muslicali nrI rs, bc tolokpac
in youir iqsiUe of Iast wce. tat h'e fileld mieabye
detoe-t thie whlite herat joke( peij)rpraethrei by one
,signing himselIf \v, Cruckhakwh, te uise isý own
woirds "sunTg anid itiedIc 'The Land 0' Cakes' to the
tune of 'The MapIfle Leaf Forever' when going to sehool
in Edinburgli fiftyv years ago." 1 Presumne everyone

m~as s0 overcome with the noise and smoke of the battle
that it was impossible to detect the remarkable simili-
tutie *'sic" existîng betweenl the inotir key tune of "The
Land O' Cakes" and "The Maple It' 1 f Forever."
"Litdicrouls" is the only terni one cani apply to thse as-
sertion thit there is a reseinhiance bettween the two

Wi fo i'scussing the merits or demerits of Lav-
allee's bcautful setting of "O Caniada," or Alexander
Muîrs pariohtic contributtion (aIl musicians agree that

"O Caada"is thse more scbolarly composition). the fact
î, etaiýihedi( lw , pnd question or argument ,hat "The
Malel LefFrvrîs the most popular patriotie
Canladiati song beoethe puiblic to-day, andI in my
onioniii %ill ,eiiiinue io he so ah long as the Maple tree
gýrows i0 Canaida. Witlîout doubt there is a certain
siilitt\[ytvcr bweN Muir's tielody and soute old Scotch
songs, noal v -My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose," (I
have rfcreniCe to> ii tune) but, brîng a Scotcbman
born :iîsd brc, Mir stouldI iiaturally and unconsciously
gîve hi, os\ is lod a Scotch flavou)ir.

The man woSe
r.marka got

the 11T Ieferam"

06,00.

Dr. Albert Williams,
%tndmaster Grenadier Guards.

A4 nei wiio iý Îi tise best positionî to judge the tastes
<> Illase I unliesitaitingly say that, nso other Can-

:ianT mei.lody cais ronsec fise enthusiasm of the people
nlii aîs na1;tional cause or ainy patriotie occasioni quieker

ila , tIesrji fAeadrMi' loquent âppeal,

TIruc(, there-t arce ori, i two conriicsl per-
metbei the( tuusev and wliichii( nodubt wcrc ovcrlooked

vy the itaue muia atlior, notably thc, clevcnth
ba r of flic, ieod nd tîirid bar of the recfrain, whlcb

two mesures ighît le wriitn the saine witb afivan-
1tage, and thiis, toge-ter w\itl richer harmonies throngb-
o-lt, woulid crinyeacethct value of the .stirring

comosiionconidefIrably.
Plg io libeside tise qutiion, for ail composers

;ire guiliy of thus, unconsciousl.v. îresumabiy to a great
extent. ours truly,

" OHN SLATTER,
I3aîdinaster 4 8th H;gblanders.

BanuiaserSitter is as qualificd as any
to ad(judgle thle respective nierits of "The Maple
Leaf " and " Cad."His band bas fplayed olle
tuss lhlind lad the other hnndreds of tises
to aIl solrts and conditions of Canadians , and on
ail kinds of occasions: military, patriotic and other-

wise. Being like Alexander Muir, a Scotchs
Mr. Siatter may be pardonied for preferriQg
Scotch-Canadian -Maple Leaf " to the F.rel
Cduiadiai -Churcli National." But Mr. Siatte
not influenced merely by national sent;iment.
judges the two pieces on their musical and pop
inerits. He does not criticise the miusic of
Canada." He does criticise thse mielody of «
Maple Leaf." lie states that "The Mapie Leaf
capable of rousing popular enthtssiasm, n Car,
better than any other composition. Uc sv
thing about the enthusiasm provoked by '0<
ada," which nîay be confined largely to iusic-lo
in English-speaking Canada, and to ail classe!
Quebec.

It mnust be conceded, however, thiat the erigb
asmt of ail classes for "The Maple Lcaf " l, h;
aîmaost entirely upon the melody. The harni
setting is inferior, difficult to sing-especially in
bass part, and by no0 nians attractiv"e, Fve
Siatter wihl admit that. Mainly the meIodic fi
is gond and< the rhythmnîis excellenst.

On comparison "0 Canada" is inifiitely býe
f roui the standpoint of real music. Less ']-%ri<
form than "The Maie Lcaf " it bias a bireadil
nieiody, a dignity and siniplicity of scttinig and
grandeur of harmonie structure w'hich cantict
foui-d ini the melody of Alexander M inT
probahity it neyer wÎll becomne the national h,.
of Canada. But witb a gond F.n1 glish ,;cttiti'
should take a very high place in our* nationlal muit
literature. "Thie Maplle Lf"wiil problablyý C
tînue to be a feature at seolcoigfor'wl
it was priînarily intcnded hy nlatuire: anid to (jelj
the patriotie soul of the Toronto T,-cgram, S
day ive înay get a real "niational" athiemi

The Modern CiceroTH E (Juebec Cicero lias been nt it agini.-
îîouiîscig bais Catihine. The miembher for
belle in the Monument Nainlin Mc
rcal-the 'Naiinalist" leader...h.a,, gi

ont a wbolesaic impeachmîsent of Sir Wilfrid Latur
These two leaders of varions, if flot hostile, ca
in Qnebcec, have been tilting at each other for 5ý
years; latteriy more than before.

Hc appeals to the people: to hj
anîd to the past twelve years,bck t
Chsamberain movement on behaif of Empjire: te
Victorian jubilee of 1897, wbhen plain %Vil
Laurier 'carried to the fooet of the throtne
hornage and respect of a million anid a haf Fre
Canadians." Hc adverted to the TImperiai ol
ence of 1907 wben Chaniberlain-*"t was in, can
one of the most violent and opinionaited of fils
versaries"-announced bais bnîperial poiicy, *fie tg
cd the story of the ten years between in" %wiicti
phase of Imperialism known as the South A\fri
W ar brougbt the first split between the Premnier
Mr. Bourassa-, makinZ it possible for Mr. Rotar
to get a naine for bis new party-N;atlionafi st
opposcd to ImperiaIist. He reiterated that C
ada owes nothing 110w to England; that in rr
ters of defence England for ber own sake ,~
all the ships and soldiers that she lias to prote<t
food-carrying marine. He therefore bad e,
pleasure in slating the Canadian navy.

di
l(Okolý*d 0-"
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3aothr.m Margaret L.e flces f ront Parle and iiher keeÊer,
ggre. ~ ~ I mucoore e er fther in Londons. Dnriug te M

ewmgs home, aile looks titrongh t he father's pet tetescope
,".0 a algbt whlch la the baste of nil the evérnîs te bie tiar-

rad a the fi rat exoltement. lier father drops dead, anid her
oul frel la Mr. Perey Marsallt a chance aeqnaintancft. MMs.

aaaotIm cme% te London and a myu.4terlous Mrs. Carlinsifond,
,trwmofhlerrallier, miupers also. The former is eastly driven

Q«S btibe [no~ter lm mistrei5 of lthe situation. lu tii. utiu'uinie
li"l pei. ont to soive tbe chutrch tower myiiîery. Rie fi'ds

t" hrIget inand discovers that thie teli'seope ttlti the,
usrl. Hstrance lua noted, lits eiK'm eut îeff, anid b. cimube

doe.u te lghtingrod ouly to be, struce pensetets.

('HAPTER VI.

nia id b ad(
openeul the

; lotir of the drasving
roin lu Maiden-
tarte and atinotunceil
"A lady to -. ee vou.
itiiss'"

T'ie s'i,'itor itei
tated, liceenin g
tii rougit the soft
sitadoses o f t b e
(iarkenedl rooni,

Thnibe' sOuId1 uf iotigr-tirawn, reguiar breatiting
caeto lier, ani( dsite nttîs'ed siiently forward, Site

knt over Ille couchi on wicb Margaret la>' asleep,
adsc.annedc( the unconscious face, feature by' feature.
She tulcbeloi te soft, gieauîiîg curîs witnchîc't

cvcd( roundi( ilite iow witite foreiteadl Site studîied
the lng ýwccpiing laitehs, the chtecks faÏitIy, liiged(
with the( fitis1i of steel), the red lips witicit dlrnfoped
likc thl)st. (f a rouedciiild, te sîender bauds,

,hose ink-t'ipped( reltxed fingers ctri cd- 11ke a ciil>
round tht( ""fi paýllls.

Fra long tiie( flite wîîian tient limteumni Io lte

%1.(W. getti1 brealiîg, watciting ltec beauiiilful un-
~cosI. fac ail the whsite. A t lasI, cititer

fafdfroml bier awkward position or sure taI
the girl wasý deepiy burieti ini slumber, sbc drexs bier-
,elf creCt anti gaict arotud bier une(erlainis'. lier

fei fr11t a littie boncit of kes's wýiticb lay on thte
bfr nar flic coucit. Site siit tuiad lthe table,

,atchitig Mlargaret's face ail the wh'iie, and bier
fingers oedover the keys without a sound.

Site ,tole bo lthe dooir with yel anotiter backward
Ira nle, softl-y turned the batidie, and siipped out,

Amrinuuir oi voices ti bier ltat tite servants were
eafely iniflic kitcIien, Titree doors wecre before
lier, butt oiy onie was cioseti, attu titis iiîurî bce orilc
t( what Sie wvarilet. Site liptocîl acros; flte !lall.

.odfor one Instant witit l i t eati liîsling, theuî
.teppdci wýilbIi, anid noîseiessîy sitot lthe boit, Shte

wa,, alonie vitit tite deati.
Site stared wiîti fascinateti eyes aI te white

,hert which lituîsg sîraigittly, defining lte ondiines
-rf the rigid body whicit lay beneatit, then moved
ýtlowly aicross the room. Thte rusîle of bier sîken

Îrssotinded loud ta bier in lthe slilîiess, and sli
gathered thern witit one hanti away front lier feet.

Tariul lest lthe noise sitould drowu approaching
foýot5teps.

Site hesita-teul by lthe betiside, and lwîce bier
hauds wvere Sharply wititdrawn; but: at Iast site
iifted the coverinig froin the caînii, quiet face, and

,,ite lient over ,and fixed tearniess eyes inu intent
sic'utiny. Preciseiye as site hati studied the face of
the girl sleeping so quietly across lte bail, site

.hsudicl thtc miarbîe face orf lte dead man. Fi ve
intes passed, and stili site stood, isot noving.

Through fle cuirtaineti. open window cailte
iaintl ' the distant roar of lte London streels; lthe
lieDls (If St. Martini's-in-tite-Fieltis, and of St. Paul's,

Cos'ent Gardent, strttck lthe inartur. lait site did( ntut
stîr, A '.otud from tlî. 11it ileh, li of a clos-
ing door, nriade bier sian,. andi slite uiagtlndn
anti lîsteieti.lier eiicic aud', prcu lu îtr
breast.

Site reIîi.ceh the cioti ton lthe dcd ftýc aiiîl
SINcpI lthe rîoomu w'itl resîless. seaýrcbIng ex, c\Cs iller
crossetl tc, a large desk, xviticli caline uluen lu tut,
titird kes' site trieti, Site wx'"l bnneh tiirougi
lthe conteuîls oftt tilrawr ulicit site _fniud Ilr
ranged înlu lite t m I perfecti order. Site flg aside
hîtundle aller iîuî-tts stronctnica[i uct Lihaý
lions did ual iiterest bier, S)itlet îîîîîî cagenIx tii
a1 yeiiow packet of olti httrs. huit tîtresi ih
aller miîe gince, Titerç wa, iîuîîîîing sîIiith she
ssauîîed, andi site repacýcufl lifalier ss'itb siupuluuîs
cane andt relocked fliecek

Site crosseti miit yc c a vl trîîît iltelo tiult
figture, and kneiî aind peert'd I cîteathitlte ted; bt

col oîttia sec in the go iti fliecuranî rocilit,
Site flexe l lthe %%imidow\ and pumiheil luc lie bitilî
A ray of sîinslii reteil n lte slci i itle forîti
andi that sLee lit gIve bier îîatse; but anli for ait
Inistat. W'itb sitakinig fies siedei frîuîi1 lie
litatt flie 1bd a fiaitit ln bx, Sie tînlie)keti il. Tl'It
rapiiîg soni iiatie lier stan: ; hînt allr isîc tn
for aul itistatl sie tirew tutI tick lînuiiest- tuf la
ntotes, ilitu a box \vijit raei ti t leas's'ý \viti
goideut >sox'ere,Îis. At as-a long, foidul ulict'
ment lie-d around with ]iayr' laIte. Slite sii'at,îcd
il op, andi read Iî iit ccorin evs.Tîe t x d

oune quick glanîce aI lite, lied, site laeIl .unî'saIti

titrutî flic te ices inito Ille bo{sýoni tuf lier uircs-.
Pîtitîing biack il tie tiane st rIlc ce autil ne

îîlacedf bthe box. driew lthe cîtriîtl, autid situleck ii
the drawing raoutn, \%iter(, Magr t'111lutien

a', a wea,;ry elild Tlîbes '1itv ke' c îilu î
lte>' wecre laid în, itsr.iesislrstret
aitl lo',ked at Itle co-Iii bt Ilite girl iu titt stir,
Site laid ai geleiand l <nMraeîs.r

M A ,\ 1,Ri<I"S loing Liteuil luIs hIfluil sIloI' Sit'
staret i fr a IIttouuteitt Itliuzeuierletxa

file bealiful woîttIanI sh b beit lui hlr
i~'tîslitec atr Vtr at1i I ?" l 'I'.l

mneittor cateiack ta hier slcehîhetuulit iat
"O.se - sItlraiet iib a[ shII t r 'i'lî site

sat n Iriilrîmsh1iting huack t1ht' Lisci' f;iir froiti
hier faritheau. "l son. st otiud iiîng
off lie cotîici1 luiber fe,"luîti 1w\;i ve(rs' ired. 1

dlid uttiersou ot i re voi r ('aniliu
ford ?

\\as ho'anti sweet, ati vibaela iuugtsnîîî
represseti. lier badciaspetid lit tuf Margaret. \Oito
ilitrille.ltfi ac lteirml kiniy grasp)

-Yoit aire kunti I(i o stipoîtx."st au
gralefufiy. "lie <lied has't nliglit. s'en'. sddcIlnle lliý
becart, 1---

"A great itc fuir \'ou. Wcre vout sith hit?

"Ativo wre venu' fond of yuir lather ?"
"iiadvkneow biîn,"

"U 'hat ?"-

"Ibtinit scei Iîlîti for vears;

sebere liata' .\,nt becit lrouiglit 11)?"'
"lIFanen ~ ol bave Iiteen 11ai1d to 1110k after

m'e," Ttene ss'as a tlnge (if jittlerness iii Ilte mari
uier.

peuuia atit verytbing. 1 bil4 titu cvii tinsi fo«I
x'ar, los'dlid .~ on tut 1N k iow e naiale of

('a rlingford ?'" '

Author of "Tomi Kinug of Nowbere," etc.

A NE~W SERIAL< STroRy

'NMî ýtitt r spoka, uî ýL) t,î CStcrdas \,ou sec,
i lonkhIiiiî bs surpris~e. I rail ass a front Paris, i

1-1 ria. n- ilaml ihe ,sîd 1 slitorld go' tu voi nulter.
Su hats bss caille fil tliegripb tu \ ou. Voit are

Do Y'ud lui couR*

Thc\ %re i- ti, t getier ins on flic couceb.
NIrs.'îinf~n li kcpilng aîio Ituld on

'Margiurut( bu
Yi-, mr Iiild 1"cri ed 'Mrs. C~ariing ford, selten

lagre ail fiîîlsbed, lier s nicu t reuibiuig as site
tîes l e girl'*., baud cbloslcs uitve tiers. ''iat

a trial for x i n anîd hiv lhîîtclx'. 'l ou Inusî le t tut
heip you uo()\s Wolnii s'ou liktu lue lu Stav w itlb voit

until a fter tbu fiutterai ?"*
''(-)I, btt'' staitiri red Margaret. os cerjl) edl aI

tli buprosp ct o f a vi)inarus c tpnhn hip
"''tiat' 'settleîl. ihenil I caulle îurepa~rvd tu sîax

îbh. tiglît, \ud uswlhiti îiid von iti ae ai) vthig
'ouaiaî?

Margairet adiotiîed titat site liad ui liid a cnp
f I(u' .ï ai îî'as Slue ci nld not eat, lie said,

\ illtisi bave teta at otîce." eried Mr.Car-
liiigfuir, *'and an caris' dinue r. l'Il ring- nu, don't
voni nl1s'e 1111i y'îil gise thos'e ourders.'

M A.RG.\i< ' fuit relief it flice kindl v in aslwshicli
bier rnew frictid ass,iined eoutiatud. and

gladiv obes'ed inistruct ions.. Site bad in ut kt s
bosslt tîred site ivs'. and -'lic resteil. inier orders, ou
tlbe coucb. N'irs, t'.'rIiig ford arranged and re arý
rangedcli iî uin s, i onrd it tea c:tmai libur dink,

taied s ti kiiidlý sdj',dn aiid se:î's s. ttireis
111 ltail i btte titi tact f il 1liai tMa rgarIe t'simiy lîcari

itnt ouIi toi lier. lit x 'ns ci, dclîgbitfuiI t Mar-
ga1ýret lio recis enlltioniss iii \seIre îlot flice re'.nll
tof :t i:iiiu siiary: îuîi uur tîtarler.

Y~ui iuu !)citei ' saîid M rs I.'ari gfi rd, at
botîr la Hi1r ees cxlîresscul adiinir.îtioiî as site
lookeil 1111n NI;irgaret 's face. ' Yi i arc i ested, su

55e ',cari bu Iuraîica il." Sbî' dtrti lier cbair to ftic
,PI of f îlie ci ue h i, )Death litri îîgs niiiesai ili es
ilý jaseynix %%rittmi nil s îîî fathtcr's solici tors?'

''iluse~~ codli' Iioîi't kîioii ssiu flie, are.-
"ae'tyoiluei"
'' o h as'eil't t1itu lIeti Ili; lu:t>rs.-
Nist.arlîiigforîi lieut lier liuad t' liîe flie int

suiitir'looîk of ruiicf. *''1'l ie o nsed ii lit' Mursc
vitld I'sle' io salîl ''at iust. ilîk so. Shahl

i ,s'ritt' , tii lielil fl r d î, iear ?'
''t. it, îi "tii s i Vt ll( s voui it itîlîtî ?'' iîiiriiîirctd

Margart, lu i loîîlithe ritîglit of gotig tbirotigb
ber fitlîi 's lielrs seutincil a lieavs anti nitir l

'i 5.l iii ildoes- cr iîîig for yoit i cari,' aut
\wrt I rs.,:rîigtri lier grey e'es shilling

St( tiidctriie.'. " \îîîl iii us abolit îîtlîier cilgagec
Ilt lits,"'

"Ni r.\I.irsli.ili lia'. tueit itii evcrytiîiiig."
'' ~NIairii l?'' 'lIite chuier wunai iteil lier

Ce 1,1-(r .w s.
'''rt~ gentcîtia it i Was sel kind last îîigbt>

I (ou yoîi yoî knîuw . le ssî'îîl for fle docitir. [le

''ii i-catl sue hit antd tii.tik hit foi' yow
We'al iu Iteetiii lrco îs i ii bis kunesans'

litie titI ''uItex iiiîiiii slit, wa niryv foir
bler sliii hruîiis . M'. Maingot Uvs su
1'iarmug stu s\eIli 1 paý l but i c. so, aux1', iýI1 tuti l bc î f Il 1
h at lie fuit sIte bail ite4t îI111,igra ins Site laiId
huliehaîtil mi bier i iiiaiiiisati. aniI! sîIlird( ai

inn I*a ilug Il 1 c al d tlv.'ii ltl
Ili bier clivel9k iiier tue (itii br's lîittut scruiuii', ''Mr.

;asial ant i wçru tiiroiis'i tLigctIIer iiier very
laeetuliar cinîtisiaiices 1le ivas SIu pli)t sc

red.ard alss'ayvs su ort'iîs that i sitîiild nol
s1 hsî Iiiiu tii iîk Ille lungraîcitil.''

".0 f courlse, nuit, iiiriwaesvtrc<l Mrs. Carliig-
fornt ; "oi>'il,. as, \onsa , tbei circtnîstanices arc
ratlir pectîliar. ant soti iis" sie put ber itand
inderci the gîrlI's ebiti and geîtl fted i ynare
vcrs' prety ad x oiI1g ieit wý cil 'h<' shrugg'u
lier sboit'rs(I, iiglItiN

The flisb \vas tleelper is, "Buît fuir Mr. Mar-
shtall,"' Margaret said,. "I ',bîiiitd bave been piaced
iii a ver\' tncoifortabie positionu ibis inorning.1
toid voit i rail away froîn Paris-frot Mrs. Gas-
coigne, bccauise-weli, sbe look an îîîîfair advan-
tage of bier position. Site turied tip bere tibis
nliorning-'

"WVit--fruîîxî Pari',?"
"Yes, site lthouglit. I upoe to persuade îîtv

fatber to senld me baek o bier; and when she foîtnd
svhat itaî itappened sie said slie was my guardian."

"Oh, tat coîîidîi't be. iWl couid ues'er have
been soy-"
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"SIte clainied it, and i f ït had flot been for Mr.
,Marshall 1 don't thirik she would have gonie.*"

With a swift, impulsive movement Mrs. Carling-
ford drew the girl to lier hreast, and kissed hie fair
pale cheek. "Mrs. Gascoigne will have to reckon
with nie now," she said.

"Shte is a horrid woinan,- said IMargaret, viel(t-
ing to the embrace, "and 1 can't say what mv father
rnlav have signed."

'1She cani have no possible dlaim on you," an-
swered Mrs. Carlingford, decisively. smioothing the
girl's soft wavv hair gently, while Margaret rested
with closed eyes. It xvas so swcet, so restfui to
have soinîone of ier own sex to whorn she could
turn, in whoni she could confide. She rnurmured an
inquiry as to the timte.

"Mr. Marshall ouglit to he here soon," she said,
sitting up. "I arn verx' anxious. I shaîl be uintil
hie cornes."

"Anxious ?" Mrs. Cartiiogford sliowed franik as-
tonîinent.

Margaret nodded. "Yoiu are so kind,' site
breathed, "I arn sure I cati trust you. I did not tell
yoil what reatly was the cause of iny father's death."

d'

IEl rose and vvent over tu a cabinet in one corner
of the roomi, and took ont the photograpli of

the chutrch.
"île is looking for that churcli for me," she

said, "for there last night a murder was con-
nhtted-"

Mrs. Carlingford's eves dilated as she stared
at the picture and at thec cruel words scrawled
across it. Shie hardly seenled tu have hecard Mar-
garet*s last words. The girl, absorbedili er recital,
did itot notice bier perturbation.

'What's that yotî say ?" ejaculated Mrs. Carling-
ford at last, dropping tîte phuotograpli and start-
ing up). "A nturdcr-a wonian in a yellow (lress-
in that tower?"

"Yes," cr led Margaret. "I saw it; it has liaunt-
ct fle.'

"Qh, impîossible !" Mrs. ('arliogford saok back
olito the couch.

"No-I saw it," repeated the girl, firmly,
"through the telescope."

AN EXPER

Mrs. Carlingford sat silent, listening eagerly,
wxhile 'Margaret %valked restlesslv to and fro. The
gaies of reserve were broken down, and the girl
poured ont ail the rnisery, aIl the horror of the past
twenty-four hiours. When at last she had finished
slie stood in front of the listener and looked down
into eyes that Seerne to bier to show iocredulity.
She fltng herseif on hier knees beside the silent
woman. "Olh! voit do believe me, don't you ?" site
cried, clasping Mrs. Carlingford's arrn and gazing
loto hier face. lIer vehement appeal seemed to
rouse the eIder womao as from a trance.

"I don't know," saîd Mrs. Carlingford, brokenly.
"Oh, uo, it cao't be truc ! To think that you-"

"Mr. Marshall believes it," broke in Margaret.
"That church, hie says, rnust be somewhcre near
the Crystal Palace. He went to look for it to-day

hle proohise(I to let nie know to-nighit-" She
lookcd imipatiently at hier watch. "He is late-" she
said breathlessly.

Mrs. Carlinigford drexx Margaret to bier side.
"If youi are not quiieter," she said gentty, "you

can't see hlmi xheoa lie cornes; I must forbid it."
And then a long silence felI hetween thern. Mar-
garet's thouglits were with Percv Marshall. She
won(lere(l, feared; what news would hie bring hier?
Mrs. Carlingford sat staring hefore hier, hier fingers
still intcrlaced in those of the girl, hier mind ah-
sorhed witli the singular story she had heard.

"That woman, has a double murder on hier soul,"
cried Margaret at last; "she killed my father too."

Mrs. Carlingford gave a little shiver. "My
(lear," she crieti, "you witl make yourself ilI if you
think anly more of this. Put it aside, at any rate
uintil hie coules. J'vc a few minutes hefore dinner.
I have forgotteil one or two things necessary for
the night. l'Il rm out and get thern; I've just got
timle. l'Il be back in fifteeni minutes. Shail you
mind lheing left ?"

"Can't we send?"
"Noý-trîfles for the toilet; I must choose thern

oîyself. I amn faddy." So saying, smiling with
white lipis, shte stroked Margaret's hair in a caress,
and weot away.

Whitc she xvas absent Margaret dîrected that a
hcd lie prepared for lier, and ordered dinner to, be
laid for thiree. If Percy Marshall came, hie
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wxotild dine wxith thei, le mîust 'lot go away-a hu
Her hospitable thought was wasted, for he

flot coule; inistead, as shte and Mrs. Carling
were sitting down to the table, there came a
gram. Margaret stretclied ont an impatient h
but the wire was addressed to Mrs. CarIinýgforý

"Oh, my dear, I am so sorry ; I mnust go at
One of my ol~d servants is very Mi. 1 iust
wxait a moment. Ohi dear-poor old sout !"

"To Horsharn?" asked Margaret, as she fofli
Mrs. Carliogford ioto lier room.

"Horsharni? Oh, yes. l'Il conne to-MOI
niorning the first thiog. This is too bail, M
to desert youi like this. Look here, why won't
coule with me? Oh, do."

"You forget, (lear Mrs. Carlingford, Mr.
shaîl. I mnust be liere when hie cornes."

She held up Mrs. Carlingford's dloak as
spoke, and gave deft aid in that ladv's hui
preparations.

"Leave a message-let hini follow. 1 can*t
the tliouzht of yonir staying liere att atone- enT

But Margaret sliook lier head. "He has gon
my errand," site said, "and 1 ainsi: wait fo~r
here."

"Yotn arc too coosiderate-but I admire' %-ni,
it. l'Il coule first thing in the morning.
night, dear."

A hurried affectionate enîlrace. Margaret
atone.

CHAPTER VITI.

-I arn sorry, dear, 1 could not corne heforc
have been up nearty aIl night with poor J anet.
is nicarly seveoty, and nursed me whcoi I W
baby."

The speaker was Mrs. Carlingford, alid.the
xvas cleven o'clock on the succeeding morning.

"Ought yoti to bie liere now?" asked -Marg;
-Your ourse lias the first dlaim."

"I have arranged everything, s0 I cati give
the day with a clear conscience, 1 wouild not t
of leaving you atone again. 1 may feel that 1 j
returio to, Horsham to-niglit, but the day is y<
You have tnt slept welt, you look so tired,"_

TO BE CONTINUED.

*FICTIOI
Pro ving again th4at Truth is th4e Safest Refuge

ýW EliL, we'veW1 got eee
francs tcft,

haven't weé? Eteven
franics !-Abotit two

S(tottars and a quar-
ter !-Morton !"

"Yes, nid eleveti
francs have gruh-
stakcd two people
for a week many
tinies before now,
Gwendolvn, voit caoi
baink on that r'

îlot ~ ~ [ I eix uf ic Vistons, are here !"
I (Iv o wve k]1ow\ ifs- theWistn'

,,Wllho Isc coulfi it b)e? Tliv saidl they were
going tu ,iurprise uis, And tliev"re our only friends,
too, tiiat the coicrgc* knoxvs You'll sc theyi
cati agaiti to-niglit or to niorroxv Iorning, sure 1''

''And supposing they do?''
"Supposing ttîey do ! After their clitertaining

ils lu Boston for tell days, and then taking us ail
over London-to have tliern catch uls like this !"

"LIet mue cable, thenl. The coin will bc here the
iday after to-niorrow."

"And when yon tolfi your father the last dire
tliot neyer tiuder any circunîiistanres xvuuld we over-
draw again ! RBesides,," site added. with a nîilder
ciophasis, "it would take alinost every copper we'vc
got on hand to cable."

The situatio i was partly tivland partty tnt.
For the last tv/o ioitls of t1ie first hadf year of
their rnlarried life the' liad heenl occupving a tiny
furnislied aîpartmeot iii the respe)ctable soutlierly
end of the Latin Quarter. And althougli their for-
tune, as represented in capital under ttîe eyes of
their eiders at bouie, was wholly ,ufficnt for their
needs, for the fourth timie silice tliey tiaid left In-
dianapolis thev hat rcached the fag end of their
monthly stipenýd severat days before tlîe iîcxt draft
was due.

There was this to ilote, indeed. Young Mr.
the woman door keeper who ha$ a klnd of office at the entrance

of Fenvch ap*rtinent-bouses.

By ARTHUR ."E. -McFARLANE,
Drawings by R. johnston

Morton Carter was iii literature. He was even îîow
gatliering niateriat for that great romance of his-
t(irical intrigue whicli was to reacli its heiglit ini the
fali of the Batstile. and the Reign of Terror. But
that great romîance was stilt to get to printer's ink,
and îit had no recssr.Literature was, there-
fore, liot a source of %\vealth upon which Mr. Car-
ter ani bis bride cotîld reckon for immediate divi-
deods.

"Theni l'Il have to put in my watdh."
"Put iii vour watch-with rny picture in the

back of it, and everything."
"But 1 tell you thc mont de piete is a regular

goveroolent inistitutionî. It'd bie just like getting
the money front a baîîk. Besides, with oobodxr
knowiuîg tus here, we hiavcn't aîîy larnie need to
worry abou)it wliether it's respectable or flot."

Slie sniffed.
"Oh, you Iliean by tholt."-his sarcastît xas with-

erîng-"that l'in to cable after aIl ?"
"No you're flot 1
"Very weii, dearie, very weill Fui'r going ont

tu get my stuif about the Faubourg St. Antoine.
It'Ii lie up to yotî!

"Oh, yes, ît's ea-\ cuituglin leave it all to mie!
At that he stood niailef upon the tliresliold. But

hie could tbink up nto rejoinder which lie had tnt
tiseti so ofteîî already that lis hiterarv conscience
absoîuteiy ruleut it out. And under a l;tirsting liead
of steam lie started for the Faubourg.

0'

CH-APTER IL
Whatever Mr. Morton Carter nîay have lackcd.

beyond any doubt lie lad the artistic imagination.
Tîrce hours later lie canme back witli a realisation
or exactly how the Bastile was taken, whicbi made
bis eyes glitter and lis brcatli corne in long exhala-
tions that partook almost of solemnity. There
would lie one cliapter at aloy rate iii "By Right of

Blood" wvtich woxtld otake Hugo hîimself
picayunec

The concierge stoppe(t hilm at lier littie
and gave hlmi a card. He was still holding it
lie miounted to lis own door and let himisclf

The hall opened upon their dining and(
rooni. Fromn it again, opeoed the drcssîng, an
the bedroorn.

"Is that you, Morton ?" Gwvendolyna catlie
that inter chamber. and then sliowed a flow
head which was still hatted.

"Where have you heen ?" lie asked, astonji
She laid a liundred franc nlote and son

five-franc cartwhecis upon the table. " I've
to your old mont de pÎete, that's where I've
And now we've nongli to make sorte sort ni
on, anyway."

"'But wha-what did you take out?-I
see. At teast lie began to fccl,-and it was
large ice pressing upon lis diaphragn.

"Why, there was that tankard thing, a
tray witli the sugar and crcarner, that weve
used. And, at the last, I made up mny mni
could get on witbout the tea-uroi, too: c/ ar
that green one do. And wlien I'd put in ttie
howl and the Gouda-ware vases, and-"

"But Great Cýesar! Those things are il
Pastonhury's 1"

"Well, we'd rented tliem, hadn't we?
rcnted the apartinent furnislied. And when si
lier whoie four rnonths' in advance- r'

"Rente<t tliem !-Snakes, Gweodotyn 1
you.-Didn't you-Wliy, we reoted tliem to Il

"Well, tliat's using tliem, I guess! As t4
we're wîtling to go witliout the iii0 the
time-"

"Yes-and if Miss Pastonbury shot-ild
t>ack in the ineantime! To say nothing of th, 1
of it! Where's the ticket they gave you ?",

She produced it. "Oh, start lecturing no
You'd-you'd think: to hear you,"-she g,~
"that it was a pleasure for me to, go pawnling
xvhen we know very well slie's safe over in E

The ticket was not in itsetf a terrifying
inent. It looked mucli like a receipt for a ree,
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le~~But \tr. Mortont Carter was regarding it
wibail the liornîr hle badl vainiy souglit ta put

,,to the expression of Claude de la Courcelle upon
tne sight of lis lettre de cact -et. "o-a ul
will i take to get thern out again?"

By this time Mrs. Carter was begiuning to par-
jek of his emtifon in spite of hierei. Wht'

Sel teIn per cent., as you -,aid, aîîd the fees. 0f
cUs there was n'y cab fare, there and hack-"

-Cab fare? Why, did you go over ta the head
o~ce-0nthe Right Bank."

-4Certainlyý 1 did. Papa says if's aiways good
business ta go to the litad office. Besides, how did
1 know that soute tirne or other Miss Pastonbury

, ig't have been at that place around the
cornelr herseif."

It was a revelatton of the feininiueiy Midi e
iaelia hich staggered Mr. Carter almost as

mauch as tht- pawniflg itseif. '4Wellh" lie said
at lenglh, "just a littie more than haîf our
cieven francs is gone. Titanic ht-aveu we have
the rest of it!"

-Oh,-if yau mnust get it out of me, we
haven't it ail. 1 thought while I was over there,
and near the Anglo-American, it '..ould be a
chance to-to get sortie tea that is really nice.
Ytou knwhow particular lly Winston is about
ber tea. And-and, anyway, we've got it now.»

«'Y'es, and I hope Eliy Wistoîî ray choke
on it !- lie looked at his watch. "F'ut fot
even sure there's tite to inake it to-dIay»

-iJist as like as tiot thî-re's a draft ilown at
the eûnicierges no'.v

Thereupon he opeined bis biaud ami glanced
at tht card in it. He did îlot exciaim, or even
change colour to auy manked iiegree. But at
,lhe Iook% wliich began as it were to warp bis
coutitenance, shte exclainied-"Oh, Morîonl-it

idtNOtViss Pastonbury-?"
ilat*s il! And she says on the other side

-Anpassing îhroiigh on ny way to Switzer-
band wîith iny cousin, Mrs. Gloyden. Shaîl be

liere tuiitil ta-nîorrow aflernoon. Shahl try to
-Orne iii again before six.'"

le \vas stili holding the watch in is baud.
I. vas nwfive-thirty.

'Wlat lt-ast," shte cried, "that gives us
sw)fle tinic ta pian.p'

!Pa Ail wt- can tdo us to put for it J"
"Blut shc'd, knon- frointIhe concierge that

vti got bier card. Aîîî-aud supposing n-e met
lier at th(, co)rner J"

Shel rail to the front wiludow. "I kîîew it!
1 knewv it! 1 knew it! Sie's just payiug the

WeV( couild bath lie laid out sick." And for
iis part hie could have given tht- most perfect
imlitation of an, exceediugly well-bred, young

maihaviflg a fit.
-I ve bath were, shedh insist on catning in.

But l'nll go11g to le! I eouldu't lie around
after uny taikingl tht- things autl!' She fled into
the b>edroo1001. Yoieau tell bier I'.'e had a

baaltand arni asleep."
-WeII, rl'y heavens, 1 like that! By james,
I d r Ad how am' I to square it with bier ?"
' vhy ou're aIl the- time makiug things

UP. It's ,Your profession! And you know, Mor-
ton, you aiways sýay that when I offer you sug-
g,,stionis i your plots I only get you mixed !-I

glist I'd belli you if I could! But lt-il needn't bie
auyi trouble at aIl! You can do it just as if it were

a ar! (if a storV."

CIJAPTe.R III.

Mjiýsasmuur was a middle-aged, educated
inglish, spiiister of inflexible princîples and un-

,.oifidlitg teiperamient wbo bad long gained a fair
lvelihoadx by-, teaching bier langîtage to the patriciati

yotha Paris. Shie had le-t bier apartment during
the period (if lier visit bomne, and site had lt-t it ta
\mer 1al~o whloni, as a sister race, she had a

very hialf-sisterly affection. But she had put that
~aartiiient under tht- t-gis bath of tht- contcierge, and

hanlose agent. Andi, although she baal nat m'en-
tioned it tg) tht- Cartersý-she liad. front tht- bt-gin-
nlilg couttd uipon tht- preselît continental tour ta
give hier the olyportunity of rt-turning at the- end of
the second iionith for a visit of inspection, herself.

Nor did Mr. Morton Carter need any psychie
intuition ta tell him that it was a visil of inspec-
tion. And wvhile, outwardly, lie was nîaking apology
for MrWs. Carter, and leadingy his guest ta tht- seat
in, front af tht- firephace, inwardly-with a tighten-
mng of every sinew of defence-his mind was spet-
ing badi tii first and basic principhes. He had once
as a youingster, against parental warnings, applied
tht tip of his tangue ta an iran pump handle lu
zer-o weather. Immediately in an ingenuous attempt
to lick it off, lie had followed it with the rt-st of his
tongue. and lis lips as well. And a moment later

evas trussing his slobhered fingers beside bis jaws

nii the saille agnîîisitîg chaîct-ry. The experieuce
iad stayed '..ith hlm t-ver afîerward as a great
moral andI literary lesson. Iu ail fiction, whether
'.ritten or spokern, you put tht- cuti of your tougu-
bo the pump haudle perforce; but tt attempt to ne -

move it by more tougue-that way maduess lies.
Safety and stretîgth are in no speciotîs expanîsions,
but in narration coufiucd to tht- most l)uric situ-
picity.

Anîd aint-ady Miss Pastonbury s gaze had. cornie
ta rt-st upon the sheif above the mamîtel. "Oh, J
st-e you've bteun shiftiug thiugs abotut a bit, Mr,
Carter."

"Why'.vlî'., y-es, just a little. Wlhat nas it vot

"At the la,,t I nîadeup miy inind we couhd get on withiout
the tea uni tai'

utsed ta lIe tht-r-
"M y llîtle sheîuherth1--th- )recil. y-oî kuIon-. I

n-as aifrai dfor a iuimlîeltt thene hllt becît ait acci-
dentl.

"Oh- oh, I.c. lecr-. i lihneatli for. il.
"'To tll the trulli. Miss Ilatoubtir.-, we u - '.-
luten seuldiugz stunît of vaîîr cbilîa ui t4 i l o
atI by tht- i-tender. Nul that au . \t Iing wuts hîruukeîî
lut theyd( ht-cii a 11lieknce about and -"

"Oh. Mr. Carter !- Tcet n-as bitter agoîîy in
lier voîce.

"RealIy-really! Voit caîîl take mlv word for
it. We sent tht-m ouI jusIt to ie ea sure--en-
tirely certain. you kit0 .'.! And they" 'l 1libe hoînle
again to-n-trrow. Yoîî'ih h-te aidell t t for y.oir-
self J"'

"Btî Tni sure Chnisýtiuc--iui mv eric she used
always tal be tlit very caefies aid !-

"Oh, il antlrsie Shec's, aIl righît. Sb&*s
tht- pure McCoy, andl il w-as wît gouil o'f VOU
ta rt-comrnend hien 10 us!1 Ilt a a dogL -MtonisÎir
Lajeunt-sse's-=poigneau yo, vu know. Ht- wasý lu tulle
day. and gol ta jtîmipiing ail over tht- plaice

ly. Iy9 thougbt Monsieur Lajeunessel liad gonie
ta Villt- à Avray, and taken tht- great -tîipidl brute
ahang wilh iim?"l

"Yes, bit lie camt- baek again next marning.
Yau st-e, hîetl forgotît-î same stîuf" Having said

so, lie realiseti that wben Miss Pastonbîîrv went
downstairs site would ask the conrcere about il. and

ht-arn that Monsieur Lajeunicse had zîtver beîî
back at ail. Lt w-as the- pump bandIt-.

Btt on this first occasion il did not set-m ta have
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takt-u blîn if u ini. Ni;ý Pas îtuuimury-- eves had,
ilrîpped tii the utatuel. -Nr. Carter, 1-1 don't sec
in' bu'.' 1 t ni-ut br<îken ?'

'Yc-, but thev n-rt 't bruken I i1 don't bc-
lie'. il th' ner eveti crackell. lt w.a- j uzt thiat w.e

tiogtit safest to ,ettî thetu ont. There was
tliat -ar f Gouda vast-s lut unir detsk. too." (She
'.vs nt that nîo)mtit Iuokiîîg for tht-ni.) "They
wctren't tian -gil ail. tliinngb itiot in the
slightet.

Shie s-:î Lbaek and 1 un'. shrtl1eýql it hiIm. "Iîît-
Mr, Carter-the bu'.'.1 I -tuni directl.iii eto the lteartli-
,toile ! 1ut sec hw il t ti e liei tig ah-nOiut cIV
-Ituttered !

"Ileh \\cl ''.o.t tell tht- trnth, it did
have the clu-,csî k md uif squeuk !If il hiaduit
lit-tn that une of tbe ctiuui-,s ltap}pt-nt(i hue

hing rtghit li-neath ti ut the tinte ! lie re -set
lus staule. lIt -,vas ftînuv, asnt îit ?

"O)h !uyes. inîdeeul !- Plie n ere tilshins
nbiïcii 1NI is I'stuulmN' hail enitlroidereîl lier-

sel f.
X\Aîd 1 îtîust tell ' u abut the îîtlîr thiîîgs

-the- shepherul ant ltie Gouda v.ases." A\ drop
raun sîtddletil. dlo'.'.tî lu front of li- Ieft cdr.

M u Le rI î;tn i- e iii att ageil t o catchi t he ut
haîf '.'ay. We sav themn just as thev were go-
îug. It \.',as îuigltv quick n nrk, tîtotîgl

t ohi i, ves. i't InUst hiave teeti.-
Iiintil iiu't Mti-ss I)astotibtry lizu hteni sittinîg

n itît lier bat-k tg) the st-r'.îîg taible atnd tht. chutla
clupbuard. Bunt dnriug the- last h-n momutents-

and site batil bier excutse iii tht levc1lled glar- oîf
t It-llesin-h 5h t all leit- î graduaillv sh ift in. glhier

lsiii. Ciîplîard andu table came n ithliIer
l14I of v.isin ut last And, as suit hl nI toi)

vtuiî sti-pecteil, tIl-rt- 'vvas tii lit- stotii ititîer
Uitl .\ntue tray innr thir-p iit- stervitce nr

uneesîrl t aukard!
Mîr. t rtel hll ita;rkt-d tIt i trecîtion i

whichi lier t-ycts hail t ra'.-tll-d. An\d tutw-'.ith
Slui ittiglit '.'tr' n tIllihave iîet-u tttîstak-ii foi-

t-zig erues s-lie I itga n a t tniti t - eak allil tha t
.1. -. ii fut-t lit bail beci jtist abotut lu iîriig

baidil tît riglit sort of polishi for I. IL lîiai keiit
oiu gtttug dulltr aniî iirt tariîist-i ii sjîite uif
ail tue'.- t-tuil do. Anîd iii tht- cuti the'. hll
ut :1te n1îî thliir itlintIs ti lha v-ie it t-ellil 111> de-
et- uly. shî-t le rtt n nu-il site cuid co nta (ii

t(iilîg tht- thligs iii îiraîttl' h- tt ît

dihjtîi ms Mn t site hll let-tt tht-ut. lth-v ltau
felt it 4,i11Y righit lu st-t t bat th-y n t-it kt-pt ii
lîrour liau. IeIt siiiili-d tîpîtti liter moître ne-
lissitiiiglv tli.ii a1 Iîît-w trv-ing ii lIurrtiw

Nljss 1'astoliltrV aisi silvd, luit tîîît rt-
lHirvi~ t .1L li i t itiglit îît lit- lîtli

t lie. tiirfat-e, sile 111( ai I i nî lie r tlat h ail pro-
iiet-t tbr-t Criîn îît pro-'c-titîîrs :tîtîl a iîiust-n
in chatnibe-s. Noîw site san lit-i st-If ct-nil. t-alleî

u t ht-oîîr ouf act, antd she -uîîleîl tu ît, prifes-
stoullyas u werc.

"V Iy ; that wuýS vt( gux ;f ynil. Mir. Cii -

ter-rv g l',FIn surec11
,i uliut ail. Aitjil itnas r-callv Mrs.

Yt- s >? \ild \oit w-t-e so fiirîttîate ini tiiii
iug a liac nlitre t the doî n-plilslt iig, n ert-iit

y ou? il 't V\ îcarîl ter's slut- a sîttil j nst dliîwIl tn
thc kilt, Motîg;,e. 1lerhuîis thut n as wlîenc yîîîî left
ut iin ?''

-- No Xii, c vrt- a h tt le a fra ii ii, trust it
tht-e. We\'( tonk il acrnssýli tii, u Righit Ilatik. We
ftind a b'ig îilaccîe tii(ere nlt-r- îy dto aill sornts

ti iutiiuig alitI filtu itietal jolisliiîtg."
XTsTlieiî I aboîît iry ulttt îîty sil'.er at

ail, ne ?
'*No., î,ot a bit J"
lAnd tliat', really a kittî uf laue I ve always

beezi iookiiîîg for. illysel f. i îîtîst gtt the aîliress
front you 1mw, luefure it slips nie,"

The puîîîp haiidlc hail fuîd lîi:niiu last. Btt
hie trîeti to gt-t a gril) tu ltiimiself. "Yes, yes, Of
course ! lit was tonet of tîlise îtew. places oi, the
Boulevards, yoîî kîîow.

"I thouglit it înîîst lie. And the nitatît
let anlu c.,îd thtitn sw allîîwed agili. But

n-atve e wast swa;llnwîng ut, iî gre. niillv the
more chokiîgy litige. - a e

"You mustu't let a little îîîisliroutilieiatin boIlier
Vou, votn know, Mr. Carter."

"udt!ilb lîeh ! Getrg- I dloiitl scein aille
lu Ilnnîe ! tnas-il began '.vth-

"I cotîlî very likely- place it u'.ysel f by tue
street- 1'

He had the senisationi of thiukitig very liard,
but lie knew that lie hiad eutirely ceased to tbink.
H1e stili inaintajucîl bis srniile, tiiougl. i- le feit,
sontehlow, that ln coîîtiiîiiîîg to qitile lie bail a power

CONTINUEl) FROM PAGE 24.
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False Faces and Ghosts.
A STfORY or HALLOWE'EN.

E VELYN and Mary

their awn. They
had had it now for

ýq two days, and not a
single other per son
knew it. Truc enougb,
Evelyn couIld not belp
whisperixig it ta the
aId tabby cat because
she looked so very
much as if she wanted
ta know, but of course
a cat doesn't counit. So

Vol' secu it was a verY great secret indeed.
Every rnorning on their way ta kindergarten,

Evelyn and Mary passed the dearest little stationer's
shop on the corner of thie street, and every day they
would stop and press their pudgy little nases
against the window pane to sec the pretty things in-
side. One day as they canme in sigbt of the window
tbey gave a little cry of deliglit, for it was more
beautiftully decorated than they had ever seen it
hefore. The floar was covered with lovely gold
and green and red niaple leaves. A great pumpkin
bead fillcd the centre of the window. It was liglited
froin the inside and had stary eyes that wobbled
froru side ta side and a terrible fiat nase and grill-
nng teeth. Set arouund it were sa snany baby
purnpkins anid the sides of the window were bung
witlî everv kind and colour of false face in the
wor]l1 that you could think of.

F.velyn said: "*Wouldnl't yau lave a false face
for IIallawe'eu? I wonder liow mucli tbey cost?
I think 1 should like to have a Chinaman's face, one
just like Sarnîy bues that brings the laundry."

An11h Mary said: "Let's bave a secret. Let's gave
up and buy two false faces, and wben Hallowe'en
cornes1 Wu will put tbemn on and frigliten everyboy

ithe farnily."
And that was how the secret came ta be tbougbt

of.
Now on feast days the two little girls were al-

ways allowed to have- dinner with thie grown..ups
of thie ail.Sa on Moda veningz, whîcli was
the (Iay lialwe'en andt Thnsgvngbth feli on,
their nohrput vin their g0od frcsand sent tliem
off ta the playroomn ta await the dinuer bell,

But %%leu dinner was ready and everybody else
wa',; at the table Evelyn auI Mary bad nat appeared.

'Where arc the childIren ?" asked the father.
fIf theY knei(-w wbat johly Hv fallowe'en favours 1 bave

f .or cadhi of thier to-nighi, aud the thrilliug ghost
starY I ani gaing ta tell afterwards, they wouldn't
kuep their aId ilad waiting diurfor theni."

A\t that very marnent two piercing screarins were
heard fronts the direction of the uipper hiall and tlie
sîext instant the dining roonli door fiew open and,two of thîe queerest figures you evecr saw came
tumiblîing into the rooni. At first glance you would
have thotught they were just twa ordiuary little
girls, ini pink and bIe drese, ik and bille legs,
and black qlippekr.. Butt whnYou looked at their

faces-.gaad gacious ac crtainly, bad a China-
sn1an1.s face and the othecr an Indian'Cs, with higli
cheeý(k bones, a1 big nase, an er rown and suni-
burned. A\nd aven these terrible faces; fiuttered linge
Pink and bie butterfiy bows.

They flung themrsclves sobbing into thieir daddie'ls
arnis, for thev were really Evelyn and M0ary.

"l)eýar me," said them niother, "whIat an earth
caii be thîe ilatter ?"

"W-w-we wero sa frightenied," sobbed Evelyn.
'W-w-we saw ghosKts." cried Mfary.
"Thiere, there,"* saýid their father. 'dan't Mn anid

tell ns ail about it. In the meantime T'il take off
these masks, becauise 1 like rny little gîis' faces
nîuhcl b)etter. Now Evie, what liappened ?"

"We liad a secret and we were gain gto frigbten
you,' said Evelyn, ber sobs grwng fainter, "and
upl in the piayroonî I tied on Marys faise face and
she tied ai mine, anîd we were just tip-toeing down
ta the dÎing roam ta bounice in at yau wlien we
saw two awfuh gbosts, plain as day. They had
dreadfuh ugîy heads, didu't tliey, Mary?" And
tbey bath shivered ait the thouglit,

l3rather Bob shouted with laugliter, the two big

sisters giggled, and even their mother and father
smiled.

"You great gooses," cried Bob, "it was your
own two selves you saw in the mirror in the hall,
Now own up, didn't one ghost have a Chinaman's
face and the other an Indian's ?"

"Y-Yes," said Evelyn, "I believe they did.7
"iBut they were ghosts," said Mary.
"Here," said Bob, "let nme show you, "and he

clapped the Indian mask over bis own rosy face
and fell to dancing an Indian war-dance in such a
silly way that evelyn's and Mary's tears were soon
dried and they were holding their sides froni
laugliter.

"Weil," said their father, "the tables were turn-
ed on that trick, sure enough, and now everybody
corne to dinner, the turkey is getting cold."

It was the jolliest feast night the chîldren ever
had.

A CHILDRirNs SUPPLEMENTr

Our readers will note that the Chlldren's
Depurtment In this issue lis larger than usual.
For some Urne we have reallsed that the young-
er folk were taking a large interest in the Can-
adian Coudier, and that this department was
too small ta enable us ta get into it enougis
stodles, articles and illustrations to please ail
ages. We have, there fore, declded ta enla rge
it Sa that we may give a greater varlety.

With thîs in view, ive have made arrange-
ments wlth a number af writers and artîsts ta
supply stories and pîctures. These will be the
best stadies and pictures ever prepared for the
entertainmient ai Canadian Children.

This new and enlarged Children's Depart-
ment or Supplement wlll be publIshed regularly
once a month.

We would like every bayand girl who reads
the Canadian Courier ta send us staries, photo-
graphs, drawvings and suggestions for this de-
partmient. To stan wlth, we offera prize of $5
for tise besi Christmas Story sent us by any
young wrîter flfteen years of age or under.
There wlll be a second prize of a year's sub-
scrlpuion to tise CanadÎan Cournier ($3>, and a
thlrd pnlze of a half-year's subscrîption ($1.50O.
These storles must neacis thîs office flot later
than Novemben Z8th, No itory should con tain
more than fif teen hundred words.

When Two Feaste Meet.

B ILIL sçat in the old, red rocking chair,And gazed in the fire with a thoughtful stare.
"What makes you, s0 quiet, Billie, rny lad?

Tt doesn't scem naturatllike," said dad.
"Hfope you're not s;ickening for something qucer,

Witb Tbanksgivinig and Hallowe'en almnost here ?"

"That's just my trouble," said Bill with a sigb,
'When I think of the turkey and punipkin pie,

And cranb-ry sauce, and the whole array
0f pasties that go witb Tbanksgiving Day.

Not to mention the good things of Hallowe'en
Like eider, and chestnuts, and maple cream,

And toffy, anid apples. so juicy and sweet,
And the dishes of popcorn a fellow will eat.

It seemns to me gluttony can't be a sin
Whent two days like those corne crowding in."

How Mr. Turkey Camne to Grief.
A FINE, fat turkey strolled into a corn field

where he met a great, golden pumpkin sniil-
ing up at the suni.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Pumpkin," said the turkey,"fyou are looking remarkably cheerful considering
that it is getting s0 near ta Hallowe'en time.

Fallen leaves-frosi in the breeze-mead'ws brown and sear,
Plump Turkeys in the barnyard- Thanksgiving Day draws near.

Don't votu feel ai ail nervous to
will becorme of your? ti

"Not at i."replied Mr. Pumnpkii
would flot care to live ta an old ae
when I think of ail the beauitifui pis
can be made out of me, and how the ch
smack their lips and pass up their plat
another help, 1 feel that I have done
good in the world, and arn not sorry' tç
But lîow about yaurself? Thianksg-,iy
nat far off, and I helieve fine birds fli

arc very popular on that day."
*'Thank you for the compliment," said Mrý

key with a toss of his head, "but you need ha
fear on nîy accaunt. Do you iagin"e thai
prl(le of the barnyard,' as 1 beard samleone C2
the other day, could possibly corne to so uni
fie4j an end as to be eaten at a Tbanksgiving dii

Now it bappened that year that HaIlowee
Thanksgiving fell on the sanie day. As Mr. F
kmn expected, lie was taken from bis bed il
corn field into the big kitchen of the farmhou
be mnade into pumpkin pies. When the childrei
him tbey cried out in delight, "O! what a Ih
round, smiling pumpkin. Do let us have hir
our Hallowe'en table." So, after lie was hofl
out they carved him eyes, a nose and a ru,
lighted a candie inside him.

And when the turkey carne, who do you
it was but proud Mr. Turkey of the cornfield,
ing very brown and sad. and altogether as if h4
had a good roasting.

"Weil, my fine fellow," said Farmer John
carved off a leg, "you'l strut no more, and I'r,
sorry, for you were a bold fellow. But boys, v
did you get that cheerful looking purnpkin?
looks to me as if he were just bursting ,vith sr
and his eycs actually seem to twinkle. The 1
we bad ini the field, I sbould say."

And sure enough, Mr. Pumpkin was siii
himself. "When I was a little pumpkini," he %w
ered softly, "I once beard someone say ~
cometh before a faîl.' Poor Mr. Turkey, 1
nobody ever tauglit you that in your youith,-

A Hallowe'en Adventure.

N ANCY was sitting at the fire burning- nl;the Kitchen Kettle and the Coppeýr Kettie
singing merrily on the hobs. She hiad buruit
for everyone she knew. Then she thought ai
Cream-jug and the Kettle, and she popped two 1
nuts into the fire. Tbey blazed uip quickly,
she was watching eagerly to see if they wouid c
rel, when the door opened, and who should wal
but the Coffee-pot, with a hat on bis beach an
stick in bis baud!

*'You are to corne to the wedding," lie sai4,
-What wedding?" asked Nauecy.-

"Thle wedding of my daugliter Creamyi and
Kettie," lie replied.

Sa~ Nancy took Pussy up m ile11 an and
away with Mr. Coffee-pot. And wheni they tu~
the corner there tbey saw the strangest sigfit ill
wonld. The fat aId Teapot was wvaving an
brella in the air, and scolding the Creamijg
was weeping great streanis of milky tears il]
the ground. And the Kitchen Kettle and the
per Kettle were jumping about fuiriously
swords in their bauds, and spoutlng great ci,
of steani, wbule ail the Tea Cups and Plates ý
standing round witb their mouths very wide a

"Tut, tut !" said Mr. Coffee-pot, becoinn
grouudy. -What are you crying for, Creamny?

"I don't know." said she; "but Ma0ther
been saying-"

"Tut, tut," said Mr. Coffee-pot, becorj»nz n
grouudy than ever. "Dry your eyes quickly, fo
wedding is to take place at once."

"'The wedding !" shouted everyane. "What~
ding >"

Creamy is gaing to marry the i<ettle," sailj
Coffee-pot. Whicb Kettle did you say, Nancy?

"I dan't kuow," said Nancy.
"Then that must be what we are wantin<

figbt about," burst in both Kettles together, jun,more wîdly than ever.
At this Pussy got such a fnight that she spr

out of Nancy's arn and bouuded away.
Nancy rau after bier. Round the corner 'sid d4
the road she fied as bard as ever sbe coud
helter-skelter after ber came Mr. Coffee- Pot and
Cups, and Mrs. Teapot, aud Creamyv arnd
Plates, and the two Kettles. On and oný she s,
faster and faster, but tbougb she ran with ail
miglit, Mr. Coffee-pot came nearer andh rearer,
at last be caugbt lier by the foot. Down she
with a bump, and then there was a dreadful
and a great crash, and Nancy woke ta find that
Kettles bad boiled over and scalded the cat, who
her fright, had sprung at the table and 'uI~
the things on ta the floor. Pie
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Some day by and by."

A frisky little squirrel,
With hop and skip and jump,

Came scrambling up the branches.
And spied the acorn plump.

"Ho, ho !" he cried, "I sec you;
You'l neyer be a tree.

You'Il make a lovely dinner,
To go inside of me.

"I will flot eat you now, though,
Because you are so, plunlp.

M'I put you in my cellar
Beneath thc fir tree stunip.

"And then, when cornes the winter,
A banquet I shall hold.

I think you'll just taste splendid,
When the weather's keen and cold.-

So Squirrcl droppcd poor Acorn
Upon the ground below,

And scampered down the tree trunk
As fast as he could go.

He stuffed him in his cellar;k
Saîd Acorn: "W hat a faUI!

To be a squirrel's, dinner
I do flot like at ail."

\ \ But Squîrrel skîpped off lively,
And didn't care a rap;

But suddenly he tumbled
Into Tommy Jenkins' trap.

And Tommy took him homceward.
Nor heeded Squirrel's rage;

And kept him for a Plaything
Withîn a wooden cage.

Bcneath the fir trce stumip,
Poor Acorn lay in doubt;

Then the spring rains fell and soaked
him,

And he began to sprout.

He grcw, and grew stili greater,
And flourished fair and free;

And so became a grand old oak,
In spite of ail, you sec.>a

~7 '

......

Drawing by C. W. jefferys.
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A T THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
I j AÀ DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN f

Vaudeville By Choice.
STRANGE it is bow

the human tasies
vary. Most people

with stage ambition
aim to do serions work
in concert, opera or
draina. Miss Flora
Chaîne is an, excep?-
lion, thougb perbaps
thie exception is more
apparent than real. Sfic
bas adotte vaudeville
as a training grotnd,
rather tban a per-

imnent vocation, and so fair bas been fairly success-
fuI. Because she is a Canadian and because of Ibis
pectuliar ambition the CANADIAX COURIER tboiight
il a<lvisal)le to interview ber.

"I started with the backneyed schoolgîrî stagi-
nless, fond parents objecting la reai or imagined
histrionie talents, persîstency on nix part. li n o
ronto, you know, an amateur fias everv oppor-
tninity to try bierseif ouI-"

"Tloronto Press Club plays ?"
"Exactly-I took part in theii. And then Mr.

Schîich's opïeras, Sao nuch for ni~ amateur work.
My first proifessioiial engagement waýs wîith Mr. E.
S. Willard--tfic dlear old genitlemlan ! I did snîall
parts in bis, conipanly. and finîished the season as
bis ingenue lead (Ivcry, very proud you niay lie
sure. That sutiuler I got some fine training ini
stock in Taýronito, tinder sucb plavers as Robiert
Conness, Mr. McKay and Ida Cornquest.

Ilere is wbere- thtc reniarkabîe part of Miss
Cbialue's expericec c(omes in. She gaI away wivth
that extremieiy diîfliciiît atni pivotal, role of Adeline
in "The Climiax." Maaeswill tell a recruit Itil
if she eaun bandledein slie cani play almost; ainy-
thing. Miss Chaîne faee Newv York in this part;
later driftingý, t,() Ihet souîficurn circuit. Becauise of
fier snccess aii 1Te liv nx Miss Chaîne was cs
as the prima donna iii ihlmscaialo of ie Rýida
J ohnson Young play, -Brawn[ of Ilarvard, wh

bosthat she bas also, a singing voice, [t is a
lyrie soprano, nult niaiturvd andi( there is promise
in il.

Now Miss Chaîne bas jumiiped the "'legit", for
variety. Tfierc's a reason> She aims at versatilitv.

The King, the Quenu and Princess. Mary, and His
Majeshy's lithie dog IlHappy."

Then sfic is going ta speciailie-at whiat slhe docs
not as yeî know. Vaudeville so fair bas held ouI
many alluremients. The vivas of applanse bave
cornte spontaueonsly. Thiere are somei rathler inter-
estiug features about Mviss Chialuie's adei work.
For instance, she wvriîes becr owni songs and char-
acter stunls. She is tiot a mnere pipe-r of othtr
peopie's tunes.ý In Ibis origiinalityv of bers i s an
argument for ber ho, stay in vauide vil 1e-remiember

George M. Cohan! Also anoîher tip-Miss Chalue
fias tucked away down ini one of hier trunks a three
vears' contract for vaudeville work ou two contin-
ents 1

But I rather think that Miss Flora Chaluc is
old-fashioned in ber stage ideals:

"Sucb prosperity, of course youi are going to
stick to it?"

"What, prosperity'
"Oh, yes, prosperity, certaiuly-and, well, vaude-

ville ?"
Miss Chalue jtumped tlown front the truuik toi)

and she smiled.
''Fentatively only. 1 (Ion*t think tfiere's mucn

future iii vaudeville. Such a bard clîmb to be a
headliner, too. Iî's great experience, though. A
girl learus to depend on herself. On tbe vaudeville
stage x'ou alone are the cynosure of aIl eyes-good
phrase isu'î il? Iu the "legil" you are not the whole
caste, and the other mnembers may cover up a multi-
tude orf your sins. No, vaudeville is only a training
sehool for me, whatever 1 do. 1 bave still my eyes
on the opera or the drama-in spite of that tbree
vears' coul ract. Silly? I kniow yon think sol

The Royal Family A-Holidaying.

T H1E King and Queeu and the Royal children
have lately been spending holidays ait His

Majesîy's beautiful Highland seat, Balmoral
('asIle, entertainiug a few guests, and taking snch
enjoyment as is peculiar to their varions dispositions.
The young people especially, devoted themselves in
a very wbole bearted antner to, the important mat-
ter of baving a good lime. The Prince of Wales
speuit most of his days ina fishing or grouse shooting,
and proved himself a very promising shot. Princess
Mary fourni greal enlertaiument on her bicycle in-
vestigating the mimerons shady paths wbich wind
about the castle, and the three youinger princes bad
no difficulty in amusing îbemselves ait cricket and
other sports to their greal satisfaction.

The piclure of their Majesties and Prîncess Mary
wvhich appears on tbis page, was tal'en shortly be-
fore tibeir return 10, Englaud. The king's litle ter-
ri r -] appy," appears to consider himnself quite one
of a famnily group.

The Harvest Moon.
Tf is the fiarvest utoon!1 On gilded vanies
And roofs of villages, on woodlaud crests
And thieir aterial ueighbourhoods of nests

l)eered on lie curtained window panes
(if roomis where chîldren sleep, oni country lantes

Andit hiarvesl fields, ils mystic splendour rests I
Gone are the birds that were our summer guests;

W ith the la>t sheaves return the labouring wainst
-Henry Wadsworth tong fellotv.

A Progressive Organisation.
Tf 1lE reasseînbl)ling of the differenit organisations

for« the season of ig10-i911 rerninds us of thie
iany avenuecs in which men and women find outlct
for thecir talents and energies, while ait the saute tinte
doiuig thecir mite or more towards carrying on the
wýork of the world's civilisation.

A\ society wbiicb wvorks quietly and aloug leisurely,
yet nou e thec less progressive and lelliug fiues, is
1wWomn' Cainadian Hlistorical Society of To-
rcento. A\s in mnost organisations of tbis class, the
butlk (If the work is doue by a few, the majority
beuefiting by thecir efforts, and enjoying in a recre-
ative yet prftal hwyIe results of the endeavours
oif tht( working minority.

Thiis society has beeu happy iin ils choice of presi-
dentsý. lu thli sixteen years of ils existence il bas
id several1 women who, made a notable success ira

p)residinig over ils destinies. The first president was
flhc geutle and capable Mrs. Curson. Mrs. Curson

asfollowed by Lady Edgar, whose literary work
;in the way of historic research, combined witb much
(excubiive. ability and a gracious personality, made
hecr a distinguisbed presiding oficer in mauy circles
of vomneu. At present and for somne years past the
chair has been ably filled by Mrs, Forsytb Grant.
the dlaiuty" and vivacious lady under wbose deft and
clever hiandling no meetiug could be dulI.

A sîrong factor in the work of the bistoricai is
M.\iss Fýit,--Gibbon, the corresponiding secretary,
who like the president, Mrs. Forsyth Grant, is of a
faniily wbose members did mucb of tbemseives to
miake Canadian bistory.

On the roil of bonorary members, past and pre-

sent, are sucli naines as Rev. Dr. Scadding, R
Dr. Withrow, F.R.S.C., 0. A. Howlaid, C.'-Iu
Very Rev. Dean Harris, Col. (i. T. Denison, Daý
Boyle, and other men well known for their inter
in matters historical and patriotic. Besides, the
ciety bas a corresl)on(bng clientele in Many pa
of Canada.

The records and articles of interest collected a
prcserved by the Wonien's ilistorical Society
Toronto are every day gaining in value, a fact
which the many applications for information ta:
ceruing thcm from many parts of the globe testa

Misa Plora Chaîne, who la doing gond work tt
vaudeville stage.

Wfiule giving tfieinseives îuany aI social and plea,
]tour, the ladies of the Historical Society hav-e
gratification of kulowing that tbey are îendling
fielping baud and iii son-te uîeasure miaking easy
ways of otbers travelling in a paîfi s;imilar ho-t
own.

The Lavender Sellers.

O VER in Eungland the drawing-ina of tht e,
iugs already heraids ithe approach of autmu

but in die London street, there is one othur i
mnation that the dreary season is near at ha.nd.
is thie appearance of the laveuder sellers wvihh t
tanned faces and quaint familiar cries, which
among the oldest of the London street cries
surviving from lime immemorial. The old En
couplt in whicb the itinerant vendors of the È
rant herb advertise their wares bas beeni hat
dowu since the time of thie Tudors. "Wh'Io'll buy
lavender. there's sixteen blue branches,, foi
peniny ?" There was once quile a long vursese
forth uts excellences, but the rest of tht dlitty is
dom fleard. Altbougfi a great deal of lavende
imported front France tarlier in the seasýon, it
more than mere sentiment that makes ail discrù
inating bousewives wait tilI "Sweet Seýpteliher
înrcbase the sweet-smneliiug fiower ini its primie,

An Exhibition of Children's Portraits.

MANY people will remember the chiarmiif
vas entîîled I' ine l'eathers Makie Fine Bi,

wbich bung Ibis year in the Art Galiery of the
aîan National Exhibition, and wbicbi now il
in the Arts and Letters Club of Toronitc)
,trtist, Miss I. Lovering, bas lately openied ber st
in Toronto 10 ber friends, and interested individi
and is exhibiting a very beautiful collection of ci
ren's portraits in pastel, water colouir and oiu5,
tlaiuty faces of the little ones of miany Tror,
people smile down from their places on the wal

Miss Lovering is an Engiisbwioman who tant
Canada about a year ago in searcb of uew ideas.
fore takiug Up ber residence in Toronto site s
some months at the Capital City, wbere bier cr,
sketches of prominent people becamie very
known and mucb admired. Although Miss'Lt
ing's work is flot altogether confined to por
painting, ber idea of speciaiising in ber exhib
a very happy ont, for even in these days w-hen c
bitions of art in Canadian cities are sufficiently
as to attract general attention, there is a desire
sometbing - differeut " fromn the generai mun
Ibis Miss Lovering seems to bave provided.
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I DEMI TA SS E
Newslets.

M AISoNVITLLE is tlic mni of flie
hiotr. Ili' scOse of itonour con-

sasts of a great vatcuum.

Ouir po)em on "A-ýn îirsbip Crossing
the Atanti" lis tîîax'oidably îicîained on
accotint of the wealher.

The Globe- terris aside f roin tariffs
and Ili lingual- troubles to write an edi-
:.,ral on nmitntaineering. in lte couîrse
of wbichi thýere is a spicuîdid burst of
Cajedoii poeîry. We xvotder wlîo
wrote that editloriai. [t miust bave
1,en thet Ptîrsuýier of Peace.

Dr. Carmian w'aiîts a press cemîxor for
thte Gl1obe., Perhaps lie stîspects the
editor of not t elivtg ini Moses and

wiraelt's,

-- The Canadian Rockies wiil be the
plygrotind oIf the i.orld," said Dr. Tf.

1,Longstaf o flite Caîîadiaîî Club*.
Hlamilton and MýonitreaIlitsteti wîth cold
,necis while u 'p refuses to believe a
wvord of il.

Biordeilnii->(ed the degrec of LL.D.
aiKiîtg'tton1. Enipty botteurs are flot

lit i, noxi.' rumoureut that Betieville
1x1.'y hax't' al strvet raiiwav. ilow the

peacefîJi rlseof otir nitral districts
i_ betillg imred by the claitiotr of

The Fatal Letter.
I~EPORTRS tlook up inerrilv,

£1-[he Gl-obe gels very gay,
rite L(1giii\,- halls are filled

WVitlt folks xxIlh lots to say.

5vjames, dixeouirses of the crops
Andi4 sat, thte wcx'ebr's fine,

But, i br' omcetbing doing
Whcnl Iiaîtna %v.riles to Pyne.

1h lPublic Wuî,rks.- i>partiment
isjl't :1 httle nitetl

Was îîvaitly iîîanixcd atnd fiutd,

\\VIl(i, _sifl titerc came an eîîîiy
WVîth 'il tue t'ory hune,

\\ýho sîtel tht fanionts icuci'
Whcbhatîta xvrote to Pyrut

A Perfect Brute.
46D toit suppose t bat old tuait xis

,,lt of buis mnd x'iîen ihe mnir-
rie ?"ax a Tloronîto xxoîîian as she

lai stî,îth cveniîîg paper.
"No mati i, satte wbhîn be maries"

relt tii onIoilto xiosmatît 
, ltisband

;lo i- bc bs'urveyed tthe bargaitu

A Turkey Famine.

1 1%E t idinigs conte frotn fartsý

f fr on iicldoved lanîd,
'l liaIt poiltry's worth ils weicght in goht

\iirevt r eieken"s c'ai'ud.

Il ttc picesý are prohibitive
Fîînturey>pluiiip and tinet,

\11d onict the pnotd Thanksýgiviing binît
1I1he itillionitire wili dine.

'rite- jItti x'ill be î, ss a lot
Froa ta a festive, boardl,

Fot'Ili We itti' timn Oi hîtuth goxse,
Since trkey vlue's ,lared.

'the ordi- buit a fleting show,
IllusioInt i, soir lot;t

'.xnd afit tht, iuîiverse lis biue,
i tturkcy canl>t be boîight.

His Proper Sphere.

H ON .J. HANNA, wbu isen
joyînig tht deights of a banquet

al: thle SIo, whIiie ibie Liberzil pres, lis
miakiag rnmarks on bis; correspondeniic,
i4 frequenIîy rvp)resenled ini one of theç
Toronto ev(eliitig papers as a cook su-
perintenditîg fle miaking of soup 'l'hisý
Cuions faîîcy of the cartoonist wa, 1tîs-
iiiderItood( byý at juvettile mremiber of lte

Hatîniia bouseholi(d, Who infornied anl-
Ithe coiinpatioii that lte Provincial

Scnet;îrx"'t iuties ni T -otcmilt c,,nsistetl
tutirelv in cotîking. - I out o tu, 1 see
his picture," said the smnall pcrson. "H1e
xx ars such a queer apron, aîîd is al-
xxays nakiitg soup."

This, remark xva' rcculxv repeatesl iii
'Forontît. x'iereupoîî a Rtfornimem

rem.îrked, "Antd now iic's Failon in !IIe

"Nsît a bit of il," rsîidda yotîng
man frain Wet Labîi. it'l bac
making it bot for the resi of tuent."

Strange.

Tj HEY met xwithin thse îsrkec'î lall:
Hle saisi, 'l'x brolîglît sont e

roses."

11cr aîsx.e xtnd irrelex.nit,
fi xi.as, "t fox' coldi your notiîs '>

As It Seems to Us.
tiIc DX it'., Pseary who Îs croitti %i.I1b

flot havîng rcactîcd file Norîh
Pote. Wboever bas discovered it wiii
convînce us only by liringing hack Ilo
civilisationi thtc Northa Poil' tir tbhe lole
lit dsîg itl otit of,

The tangiefoot dress îs going oult.
'he fair sex have either k) let il go or

tai faîl out iii Iheir marci to equaiity
xx ith mart. Ftaitty a >'voman policeman"

iii a holibie skîrt.

Fort Williamt anîd Port Arthur arc
tryiîîg Is umite., anîd becatîse nicie
place will agree to the otbcr's nine be-
iîîg used, the n'ew double eily ntay xx'vit
lie named "the I-leaveilvy rxitins"

Ait vîîgiîîccr bas dîtvrsu,i ii.r 'i
of the Aretic ciree ini CanadafI-, \%ba: lic
heiicvts to bc Ille liigtîel nîouîtîaîiîi ,it
the cuitiiîeîiî. Ialcr Dr- (*otik eIliiît
it 'tcveral mouîh',- ago.

Thte i)oniii isi n iat ÎÏti, ii g'

goinig ont Novnbe 17, 50) We'i'01 u

tcr uipon tItat voiTlidolrahis' cnid h'
therc's no work a! il fcîrtu oit-l l Ieai

in >11lie îolilical orgazitSý.

the miai Ni.1lt gus l'iig i,. iito greater

trifier xx'ýýi i : itîtî titaîtithe nriait \\!,il te11s
uis vai grs'ah rt s lri'c il, tht'
ktittbtn garîts îî of ls, vity lot.

are loù i îîatî sIlroiîiîig vdtt ii

T1orotu il~,i and hIi, 'Ilyi et i i
derilig xtit xttîr>> îub

linîo a pri îpir fraite cf nîîîtd fo li' Iiank't
gxigiftht 1 iuuk t hI îa>gv

Iîîg xxcr lottratitgn

'ih Panamla canal:l \v reety lîî
cil IIy a lItIilsl11 ,idc aîd ilIe hi i î's I l«ý I

haea viit, frontl1,, Prcsitts'it 'Faivh
ma. xiiil, foot iii il. Oui' of tei

The Ni. rd i, ttig lateh i
turîiling frîîîîî lne l't!gii il psu.'ý

givinig i't thlat altbonIgb lii liitl ii,c

sîtitu, !ii, triti îtiîin't chi:inget hli, at

Saveci By a Technicaiity.
"fIITAT 'Tgre an't lie" îisb tht'lai

tifîil talk
O)f toune îî'îi xh itilii ai

Butt wheit"ht'tiis iltitiut" tt

Donesîc Science.

goiu ho olt. tei'anipcai

His father is very frtnch intrse

ft ou xhe j gvs h'x(tigh p

Fatal Resemblance.
''j ic i. îîît't art fulltfth i

l~îx.h ook 11ke de,:."

Wheel Wîthin a Wheel.

in il Amcitn îuli onfi ji

An Awkward Narne.

h im ei 1,1il l' tt>' i' il lttl 1 : 1 > tilt il

parT>he oth r'h ii cihîe li

a N li i iutIIa i!i,' îtt's îla rk.. t tl li

1111.i 11,11 h i ill i l ilJack. ii, ý, fi

'le loi>. t.î't llîtlr ît'hn .i

w.ict bt IiI 'ii tsr o 1îhh . i îi
ai sIîd. uîc tin tt t c' ">11
i il J c îl t ''l h iaih'r itl i'

Sabr ît i iîig1s > the Cyneiltt i

w'hciî Iii i I v ~a'> 1ilî NtV.1>tt

li ta s. ' ilîî e n l Nt ig i. iai 

xoi liiî l u Secon lih ' liilc

ni i l i f Sîîl' 't ic J ii

I t ctc xxatkîîi fî1 îî lu iit'î i h
att e i îk tt lii lv vk t tut S il l Izt

1u li'rîi li tii >11 tî 17

Say t'he lI!nI

\\,Il r \11111 liî't lme aîi ,li Nc t

î i.î în' 1 gou ti, . iît

The Associated Board
0F THE

Royal Academny of Music
and Royal College of Music

London - - England
For Local Exaniinatîoni ini music in the

BRITISH EMPIRE
Potion--HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

The Annuftl xmui iial'rsrt-
leai Munie sudll 'lhrOry wili l,-efield
tloughtitit Coii in May snd )ue,

Ali 1ExhiloîîI' valle abouit $50o in
otred, suoslly.

ftoi, il155 O l5illay 4i 0W
t4l t, plcsioîîl

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street, Montreal

(Rellident Secrctary for Canada.)

TU NEW

CATALOGUE

ftil Ad,ltîa W. Il. NIWiîs

FAOM TH1E

GLO COUNTRY
EtverYttciîîg for everybo>dy,A
fronta s gintisek t u slftr.allp,,
nt the world m ioweat privelsf save uloIe y. t>epartmentai

ixts ua fre auywhere.
Onr litg suld oprinuv
geuersl liai aeult puai free goy.
where on niceipi of z5C,

GA MAG%"* ES
11OLDOIN, LONDON, I.C., INGLAND

Hote
DYEINQ

I. ihe wey te,

Save Mone
Dross WeII

Try lit
Simple et Washing

with

0 iAIL KINDSM
JUIT TMINK OF ST 1

nt Cott alon. Sint or Mlxii Gocnls Pefaciy
wli UIAMt ye--No chance of mitiakea. Pest

su .ui u Colon le cents, front yout Dust lor
Uele bcd leic Calot Uai andl STORY Bo00 lt. lé,

The Johnson .Ricardsoan Gol, Limid. iirto.il.

In m.octII .cirtms.OnU anétitlii tsCilsi "cel
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IPEOPLE AND PLACES]I
Cured of His Typhoid.

F RIGHT will sornetimes cure a
nervus mlady but i s flot

'often one hears of typhoid being cur-
ed by sudden exertîi.

Mr. 1. T. Walker, one of the sui-
ferers by the recent fire in Rainy Riv-
er district, was iii of typhoii w heu

A typical luxnber-distrlct pioncer
who was restored to health by

the recent forest fire.",

the fire struck Beaudette. He was
forceti to get up anti dress. Here ils
his story as told to, a newspaper man:-

1I was in heti with typhoiti fever
on Monday, when the fire started,"
he saidl, in describing bis experienc-
es. '1 coulti hear the roar of the
flames, andi when niy wife came in
crying withi fear 1 tit nt know what
to, do, for 1 coulti not get up, Fin-
ally, when the flaînes came nearer,
anti it was seen that our home coulti
not escape, my onfear overcamec
nîy wekes 1 got ont oif lied, ga-
thevreti together an arnmful of bLan-
kects and carrieti themn anti our baby
down to the river. When thec fire
approachiet we waded into the stireani.
1 (do not know how long wi.e stayeti
there, but it seemeti about twn bloums.
When the fire had pstivwe carnec
oiit ani matie Our way te a place of
sa' rf ty NI, cannot uîîtierstauti it. Be-
fore thie firc [ a too wekto get
up, andi to-day 'I arni able to Il(
arotinti, anti thouigh soiiewvlh;t wc;ak,
am flot stlï(ring al aIl."

The Ottawa Thirfit Problcm.
AN ADlIAN niunicipalities are

fast learning that nothîng may
so enhanceé or detraut front a towni's
reputation as flhe condition (if itsý
viater sup/.Ottawai bias a fihirst
pi obleili Mhxch scems to be th flic
ion j ust nlowv-rein ,mhe(-r Toronto
andiMoseJw The condition of
affairs in the capital is someitingi,
similar toi that of the wecstern town.
Ottawa wants al longer anti taller1
(lrink. Latelyv. A Hlazen, one of thiose
New York expe(rts wborn Canadiazi
inunîcipalities have, ai hiabit of calling
in when anything at ail disputatiotns
arises, bas beeni on the joi) in th c
city trying to figure out how O)ttawal
is to obtain a larger water supply. Mmi.
I.ztn bas subrnlitteti bis report. Hie

bias tiecideti that the new reservoir
must be MuGregor Lake. This is ont-
of the pretty pools of the Gatineau
chain, anti is locateti about fourteen
miles frm town. There are rocks
on the shore, and a myrtie fringe of
pine trees. According to the Ottawa

Journal, no one in the city in parti-
cular bas tii! now paid much attention
to McGregor Lake. Campers would
occasionally make a day of it out
thcre. Just nuw even the lawyers
are nodding their heads wvhen Mc-
Gregor is mentioned. The lake has
become of special interest to the legal
gentlemen. For, indeed, there may
be a nice constitutional point involved
if Ottawa authorities agree to follow
Mr. Hazen's advice and begin to
punip xvater intio town from McGreg-
or. The crux is this: Has Ottawa the
right to build works on McGregor?
Ottawa is ini Ontario; MeGregor îs
part of the territory of the province
of Quebec.

A question of greater importance
than this technicality to the citizens.
however, is that of thc quality of
the French lake's water. Mr. Hazcn
says that it is 'extremely desirable
as a source of public water supply";
better than the Ottawa River, even
after the process of decolourisation
and filtration have been applieti to
that streani.

The Hero of Allahabad.
fN our schoolboy days we have ail

read of the boy hero of Allaha-
bati, the sole survivor of the Sepoy
massacre in that city when the In-
dian Mutiny broke out. The Indian
Mutiny is such ancient history that
ail track of the boy, Harry Roberts,
has for years been lost. It was taken
for granteti that he was deati. Last
week, at a meeting in Winnipeg of
the veterans of Western Canada who
are forming a big organisation, Harry
Roberts tumneti up anti enrolled, anti
when the veterans of the army andi
the navy, the Crimea, the Indiani
Mutiny, the Canadian Rebellion, the
Boer andI the Maori Wars, found
whn hie was, he was given a wildly
enithias.itic welcome with three Brit-
ishi checers, given a% only British vet-
crans cati give themi.

In aoi interview with a representa-
tive of tlic CouRiE.R, 'Mr. Roberts
saiti: -I was hemn iii Allahabati, In-
dia, i 1846, where nîiy father helti a

resonsbleposition withi the East
IndiaCopay. M ilothri wa a

native of Ca1shmelre. I was the Yoiung-
e'ýt of six b)roLcters and sitr.I was
educate in luindustani, ni knew but
littie VAnglish. The iiiutiiNy hroke out
in 1859. ant il'thehorrors if thlat ter.
rile mla"sacre hiaunt ie stili,

"My- fajthe(r. inother, trebrother,

uarry Roberts, Hero of Allahabad.

Mnid tw> s)ij ters wýere horribly torture]
anti killeti, wlst I "vas left for deati
batheti in blooti, anti picrcecd by a
swordl thmuslt. 1 wa1S tryi'* to roluse
my deati parent wh ic thesodiers
foundtu ne. The doctoirs said thalt I
couj n ot recover fromn the awfuî
wounds that 1 hati rereiveti froni the

BROCKTON $3.50 ri OII

BROCKTON SHOE. CO'Y, LIMITUX»
119 VONGKE SlttrEET, Jlu North *of Adealde-last i 81
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We lnvented
OXO Cubes to
amake the
Doctor'sorders
eas to carry
ont

OXO Cubes are just the right
size for a cup of deliciotis Beef
Tea. You do not have to,
worry about the ineasuring
spoon. Just drop an OXO
Cube into a cup of hot water
and stir. OXO Cubes contain
vourishiment as weli as the
rich, stimuiating properties
of Ieef. They are flot oniy
handier but also better than
the best Beef Tea.

Sold in Tins containine 4 and 10
Cubes. OXO laa3o packed inbot ten

grpeople who prefor Il in flid tomzn

~ aS. ?oe'nt dl Convion st. liuML

Mail CDontract
149ALFD TPNI)IRS ftddressed to thre Post

.,ttýr Gemerai, -l! 1 ire received at Ottawa
aunti N40., on Pridey, Isth Novembor 1910 for

the oneuv2vnce of lii. Malestylu ?Ma1l3, on a
propoeed Contraet for four cear% 3 times Per~k cadi way<. between BOOTHVII.LE and
pgoTO)N SIATION <romn lut janUar%. next

prInted notices containinig fort or Infor-mjation ai te conditions of proposed Contreet
M1ay bc accu and black formas of Tender May
be ohtaiiied at thre l'ont offices of Bootirville
proton station, swiuton Park snd Birdali sud
et the. office of lthe Poit Office Inspecter a
Toronto.

POOT OFFICE DECPÂRTMKNT,
Mail Service Branoh

Ottawa, 4th Octobor, 1910
G. 0. Andierson

SuMrlnenden

Nana Sahib's mutineers. However, 1
recovered., and 1 was sent to England
to be placed lit the Duke of York*s
sehool. In charge of a .ýergeant 1
w'as taken to the War (:)ffice ard
\Vhiteliall, wliere it wa decided that
as nîy father xxas not a soldier, 1
could nul enter. Tlhe sergeant: was
ordered to take nie tri the ý\ orkhou'.e,
but 1 did not vvant to go there, and on
the w ay escaped.

"At the age of twelve vears and
tlirec nionths 1 enlisted iii the 75t',~
Reglînent, and frontig6 t8o 10 868
'scrvcd w ith that regiment in Inucha,
Africa, Eugland, Gibraltar ani Ire-
land. 1 w as also throngh, the .Xhys-
sinian campaigu, and also acconiparn
ied Stanley on uuie of hi', exploration
trips.

-I receiveti,' he saîd, '*fli Indian
Mutiny iedal, niiedal and n lasp for
Abyssuia andi Royal I Irîmane S'eî-
ety inedal for saving humuiian liîk. lu
1901 nîy only son was killed in the
B3oer War."

* * a

The Captor of Riel Passes.

1_1LE tuait wlîo brought Riel int
tow passed to the Happy I unîng

Grounids at Regina the other day.
Tom, Hourie, Scoth hiaif-breed, con-
fidante of governors, miilitary officiais
and big chiefs of the whiskey day s on
tlic prairie, xxas bnried with the rituai
of the Masons. Everybody amon(,tg
w esterni olti-tiniers kîîew ',iionî-he
xvas part of the country. The nmushl-
rooni weeklies are now w riting hi.,
epitaph: "One of Natture's genitle:-
niieni"; remnembering the tale, Tlomt
told, when nature was a greater part
of tlic trails tharn in the daYs of trains
continenitals. Ofteni It rani into riot
ous emibroglios, and Tomn wa iii tho
iiiiddle of the figlit. t. lie precfurred
the' pipe of peace. IIi' fdllo rcd-
skins dnblwd iîîi -thu iani \\ os
lonýgue W-.s [lot s;pliî.- Thar w a', Mien
thley sawV Iinii cr ibb)ing olit of thec old
Hudson L'ay (Compàny, dîcionarý1y
Englishi words whichI nîight Ine'tter
them on the nunîcr-ou ocason
when tlicv sent himt to barter w itlt
the white traders. It wa, Ilourie
who pursuiaded thie roed îflCiî il camp
on the reeresst aparî for iheici
by the governnîenvit. Hç eae up
that job in record liime.

It was in 1881 thiat loin Hlouie re-
ceived what he clainîed \vas une ofî the
twýo great horiours, of lus lIfe. III that
yecar lue Iiikte ul %\]ih thre Marquis
oi Lorne as, his official iIIIerPreîiler.

Tom's second d istinlctin ocred
during flic Rehýellioii. i Ilce officiaI
part>' which was pickxed to ropc iiiRiel b>' oversight did iîlot Inchude Viionî
Hourie. Tiat ne(tticed ilhe 1ch île
organised a fittle scouing pat'of
luis owîui on the( sI>'. l Ie anlis lIhandii
beat it off on ail un1frequenitcd tal
The other part>' dîd trot have a look
in. When they sneAed back to camp,
clown at the miourhir cu off their
failure to find thc reel- leader, h>
were further chiagrined to find ilie
fomtentor wecarinig the br1acelets Of
Tom Hourie.

The Telephone Over the Trails,

T HE social sid (e, that Is liherç couni-try lift- falbs dou~at least
1112anY yngpul hn anld hike
to thec cityv and 'ovnecs Fu
tlphone is- ani antidote hc \ is be-

ing takenI qIrite comnnlv% 111m 1) thie
rural ditit.Il asîî ocial i inter-
course; ut saves farm ore tri1pping
river hiot, dusî> "ods Vn short, t
sweetenls thc tenîpe)r of acmuiy
Ail of Mvicrh Is rfceh om e
marks on the extraiordinary popullar-
ity of the telephone in Maitb ()1e
of the chief sources o)f pride to thet
govierneit of Preieir Rdu
I>aleni Roblin is its encouiragemeunt 4)f
th exeso of thec te'lephone

:th:ýolughou)t the province,I)rgtc
past year two thoulsan ant

farmers linked up) with, the telephonc.

Enduring Value
Observe how highly ev ery Mason & Rîst.h is prized

hy its owner--how years of constant use only heighten
their appreciation of it. Mason & Risch pianos ini use
for twenty-Iive years are still in such good condition as
to give no reason for wanting a uew instrument. 'Ihink

how seldom you find a

MASON & RISCH
"The Piano with a Soul "

exchatiged for a new piano of anoiher miake. When mne
isofferied ît î considered muchi abovc the average in value,
avery special hargain even ai a hlirtharraverage price.

This permanent satisfaction and enduring value is,

due to innate soundness of conlstruction andti unvarying

excellence of maierial, fortflied with the exclusive Aliquot
Systemi, by wvhich the beauty oftone ks su buîlt înt the
Miasoni &' J\isýh as to be as permanent a part of the
instrument as ilt case il self.

THE NASON tlà RISCH PIANO CO., LINITED
32 King Street West, Toronto.

Our f roc bookiet " Imimd. Information" wili prove valuable te any-
on, considoring thre purchase off a piano. li is sont froe, on requost.

New.," York,
Traýins fior businem leave

Trnoat 5-20 daily and
7.10 11.mn. daily exccp)t ',"unday
with thiroigizl eer.

I)ay trailis leave Toronto at
9.30 a. n. and 3.115p. In. dlaily

except ndy

TheC rou)Ite Iii water level-
youi will enjoy a night's per-

fect sleop via

Canadian Pacifie -Ry1.-

New York Centii[ra'il nes
n =dý onHudson River

temrt iu t i h .rig

For AIlload ticketg snd s1eep
ingl car accommo11daltions, call i
Union .41.tioni or ut c. . . or
GT.. çity TIirct OlcsKn
sud von g e ,ta. or01 wVr
Cenitral Linosý City Tike fficc
ibo i tre.

Telephone, Main 4361
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$30, 000 remains --"
Out of' a $500,00 Issue of Capital Stock for allotment.

Par value $100 Der Share
Selltngat$il10per share
pays 6 per cent, payable half-yearly
Reserve Inereasing yearly

Subsorlptlons will be reeived for' blocks of tIve or more shares.

For ful particulars snd 1 7th Balance Sbeet write.

TUS P1IOPLItS LOAN % SAVINGS COR#N,
LOflSN, -- oTJ

I M

IN ANSWICRING THtSt ADVItR¶I$5tKElNTS

PELLATT "*b
- gI~-~ -stocki

PELLATT
401 THAlE U BILDING

TOR&ONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS

also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

q Private wtre connecti@ons wlth
W. il. GOADBY & CO., Meinbers
New York Stock Ezxchauge.

rI*SKMVTION TIIt"AAA CtP1.

MON EY AND MAGNATE

Everybody After Property in and Around Calgary.ALMOST ever>' single resident of Calgary is either carrying corne (
gary real estate or has recent>' disposed of some he had. and is*
sorry that he did. A peculiar condition, more especiallv when
realises how high prices are, as compared with those of T~orontoa

Montreal. After looking over the situation more closel>', however, one
cornes more accustomed to the condition of things, and gradual>' realises t
things generailly in the West are worked front a very different basis tban ti
are in the East.

After a while one almost natural>' cornes to the conclusion that ou
the West people generali>' do not place the saine value on mone>' as they
in the East. As a rule the>' have made it more easily than is usual in
East, and after looking at the price, the>' are willing to pa>' for many thi:
as compared with its real value, one would almost be justified in saying t
the average Westerner now looks on a dollar the same as the average F-
erner considers a fifty-cent piece. A pretty big difference, yout wiIl say,
first sight, but the more one looks into things the more one is satisfied t
it is pretty near right. Sucli a tendene>' quickly occasions somewhat of a a
regard for mone>', and makes it possible for a man to pay, say $2,ooo, fo

thing that a short time ago he would not have thought of paying nmore ti
$i,ooo for. Coupled with this attitude, there is the deep convict
in ever>' man's mind in Calgary that the city is destined to be another Ueni
and that greaf as has been its progress during the past five years that
strides it wvill lake duringy the next five or ten years will be very miuch grea

The buildings that the principal banks and commercial houses of
country are putting up in the city are quite sufficient to convince one that
men who should be in a position to know are quite satisfied that there
great things in store for the great distributing centre of the Middle W
Notwithstanding the way real estate values are jumping up, every u

lu Calgary deprecates the idea that there is any such thing as a real eau
boom, and maintaining that things are simply finding their proper level-

Another Banking Consolidation Likely

T HERE is a growing conviction in banking and financial circles that ne:
tiations ma>' shortl>' be concluded which will result in the consolidai

of two of the larger chartered banks. One of them has recentl>' been m&ki
ver>' rapid strides, and the consolidation with the bank in question wVould
able ît to secure a particularly strong chain of branches in the province
Ontario, a province in which the large banks of the two is flot as largely
presented as it is in most of the other provinces. The consolidation (rosa
Ontario standpoint would be the most important that bas occurred ini a e
many, years. What banking consolidations have occurred have been extre.
1>' successful, and in the public interest.

Toronto and Its Franchises.

T ORONTO complains of its Electric L.ight Company and its Street R;
way Company, and professes to be anxious to purchase these servic

Yet it is unwilling to pa>' a decent price to the men who secuired and bi
up these properties. Municipal ownership is admissable and advisable, p
vided that the people desire it, and provided injustice is not doue to pi
investment. At present Toronto is pursuing a wasteful policy in duplicat
the Electrie Light Company~s wires and distribution plant, and it wvotld se
generaîlly advisable that the cornpany and the corporation should corne to so
reasonable understanding. There is a slight prospect that this ma>' occ
Much depends upon the attitude of the Premier of Ontario, who is soineul
iiu the position of an arbitrator,

A Merger Which Failed.

THE Montreal correspondent of the Toronto Globe gives the following
count of the failure of the proposed Power merger in Moutreal. lie sa

"An announcemeut was made this week b>' President Hoît of the Montr
Light, Heat and Power Co., that the proposed merger between bis comp;
and the Moiitreal Street Railway Compauy had been declared off. Presid
Hoit annouinced that the response for proxies bad been so half-hearted. ;
the active o pposition to the merger so pronouuced, that hc had dleemed it adi
able to end the negotiations. It is ver>' probable that President Hioît z

bis directors were made to feel the force of the public opposition to merg

of an>' kiud, Mergers have been created in such a wholesale manner that

public have become somewhat autagonistic to au>' more proposais, of the ki

Further, this particular merger meaut to include sufficient water to float

already over-watered stock of the two companies, and this aroused a gr
deal of opposition. A third factor wbich probably had considerable influe

in dlefeatiug the scheme was the bad odour in which the Montreal Light, Hl

anld Power Company finds itself. For years it has acted the part of the 'sc

less corporation,' holding up tbe prîce of both domestic and street lighting

exorbitant figures. It was only recentl>', wben opposition tbrratened to cc

in, that the price was reduced. Whatever the cause, or comibination of cani

the fact remains that the nierger idea is dead, and the way is now left ci
for negotiations to be entered into between the Canadian Light and Po)

Company' and the Montreal Street Railway. Some developments are expec
at the annual meeting of the latter compan>', wbich takes place on Nov. 211

>Luniber Shipments At St. John.

A DESPATCH fromt St. John, N.B., says that during the month of Sept,
ber the export of ,pruce lumber f rom St. John to trans-Atiantie pc

was sixteen million five hundred thousand feet, compared with a little 0

'Seven million feet in September last year. For nine months, ending wvith S
temnber, exports were une hundred and twenty million five huindred thoius
feet, compared with less than one bundred and twelve million feet ina a 1

erod last year. The export of birch planks for ine mionths wa three r
lionr1 six hude h and feet, wblch. is about the same as last year. '

luiniber trade with the UJnited States has been extremel>' dulI this y'ear.

chias Office for Canada. TORONTO
ALpRED WRtiotT, Manager

IRISII & MAULSON, Linitait

Chiot Toronto Atouts

INVESTMENT

PAMPHLET
Our Faul Invtstwcflt Pamuphlet

containus particulars of a number
of attractive investnielit securtiic,
combing aecurity with a higli re-

turn or prospects of enhanced
future value.

Copy mailed on application.

MCCUAIG EROS. la CO.
Menibers of Montreai Stock Exchange

157 St James St. 22 Mhtcalfe
NON RIAL OTTAWA

GOYERNMENT,
MUNICIPAL end
CORPORATION
BOND$

Our liai compriaecaneuy selected
oflerings of t6e above saoe* e.
off ordîng the inreuto Imrm 4% te,
6% interest fatumu.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

WOOD, GUNOT a CO.
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THE SCRAP BOOK

Another Health Hint.

sgEASIDE Visitor, (admiring a sea-
Sgul>)-How nice and clcan he

icicks. Boatman-Yes, ma'am, if you
spent as much time in the water as he
&oes, you'd look clean, too.-Punch.

la *a *

'Foo Much Linielight.
lHE Visitor-Won't you corne here

and tell me your name?
Child of Wealthy Parents: No, 1

woflet. Ii jus t sjck an' tired o' bein'

Worth Rehearsing.
p AIR Amateur-"The curtain will

rise in a few minutes. Are you
quite sure you know your words?"

ero-Yesail except the part where
1 kiss vron. We'd better rehearse that
again. * **

Human Lif e Is Cheap.

ANGRY mother-"You've got an
awftul nerve to ask me to give

yvti back your ball when you nearly
Jcilled one of my children with it."
Boy-"Well, ma'am, you've got tell
children. and %Ne've only got one bail."

rny life I shall ble an object of susp[-
cion among the police." "But ytîu wvill
flot be alone, my f riend," replied the
vîhilanthropic visitor; "the same thing
happens to people who own automo-
biles."-Washngton Star.

la * la
Expert Evidence.

B LOBBS-"Scribbler has had n
less than nine plays rejected."

S1obbs-"What's he doing now?"
Blobbs-"Writing essays on the de-

cline of the drama."-Phizdelphia
Record. *l

Needed a Tag.
A MEMBER of an eminent St.

rX Louis law firmi went to Chicago
to consult a client. When he arrived
he found that he had unaccountablv
forgotten the client's naine. He tele-
graphed bis partner, "What is our
client's nane ?" The answer read,
"Brown, Walter E. Yours is Allen,
William B."

a' *
Not For Good.

THLERE are many reasons for a
girl's giving up office work, but

one mentioned by a wvriter in Brooýk-

llorticulturftl Contributor (to fltw Vîcar on conclusion of the liarvest Festival
decortions). -Well, air, we've had the church looktng saucy before, but ileyrr
,suythting like this P' --puncýh.

Wouldn't Experîment.
ý;-lL-2Drig I see by the

paliers that a food expert says
that it i5 possible for a f amily to
live on $4 a week. Do you tbink it
plossible? Rosalind- No, dearest,
btit l'Il be a sister to you !"-Clcve-
las4d Leader.

*a * la

Just As Good?

sUNDAY School Teacher--Now
we wvill ail stand and sing a hymn.

johnniy, do you know '0 Day of
R est and Gladness'?"

New Boy-**No, ma'am, but 1
know 'My Wife's Gone to the
country.* -- Iarper's Bazaar.

la sa *a

Excuse That Faîled.
gWHO( lias broken the milk jug?'

"The cat knocked that down,
madamn "

-What cat?"
*'Haven't we got one,"ý-Flegende

Bhwetter.

Numnbered and Noticed.
,clT is a terrible thing," said theprs

onrto lie known hy a number
instead of a namne, and to feel that al

lynl Lif e in the following PINr is pr-
haps Ilhe most effective that couild bie
iivenrted.

"Miss Smlith is going awy"saill
one of the stenographiers to anotheir

"Is shie leaving for gzood?"*
"No, for beItter orwos.

* * *

A Help to a Good Lîfe.
J'VE just been reading abouiit thle

power of thle w\ill. Ifsý a wn
derfuil tingi,." "Vecs; amilnir
friend of mine left a will thiatmas
six childreni andseetn grn
children bego."LîicleCu
ier-Journal.

la *a la

Disappoînting Death Rate.
A PROPOS of the elnity nv. ha.\%lýp-

pily buiried. that usedl to exist b),
tween Minneapolis and St. Paull, senl
ator Clapp said at dl1innier in the
former cityý: "I reTncrember an address
on careless bildinig thant I nceç
heard in Mitneapolis. Whv,1 Illte
Speaker in the couirseà of hl.is dres.one inhiabitant of St. Paul is killed
by accid (ents in the streets every
forty-eight hottrs.' A bitter voice
from the rear of the hall interrupted:
'Well, that ain't enoiigh'",

4ý Se1t3a be arentad A mare ad msy
ablr other lp'ur tt ,j(hi

bscivig .îSo veesitmn ie xtd
3- Th t. ie r e on ln tîen s s f'l

4- psr ave. Uai resuy make ad in O
lepopuyld iftkzEr oni requ d

for ote. AMEps"C. UI
L hebndwe ou. am*r h s ia

lut KIugr bot. Inst Termi

CareCully edîted studîes
of leatiing Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compîled by
experts. e 'P eP %Ç

- Paris Oue

6o Rat IN Province

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LINITID

18-22 King Street Feàet, Toronto
CAPITAL. .... . . $1,000,000
RzSERVE. *...... ...... b50,000

Acts as Executor and Trustee under will.
Fund received in trust for safe învestmnent.

Correspondance anid Interviews solicitied

J. W. FLAVELLE,
PliltdIDUNT.

W. T. WHIITE,
GKNERtAL MGR

Very Sigrnificant
AT TUEt LAST ANNUAI.

ORi f *<1

the foUlowtng very sigtilificant state-
ment w., malle by the Prelsîdirnt
of the Cotmpaniy, Mr. IR. P.
Cletnelt, K.C.

', We aiiere to the opinîon mo,
ofteni expremard at o"1r mieetingiq
that the s.uvfty mt lIe pduoieui
eh. @I be h ormus0mm$Wumt4g.
Ait a resuilt of thia policy we are
RbIe to report that fiter f" onyvit
et "mueW* we neet lest a single
hier et *W Iuveow fun d."

q Vois raunnot Ki-~ ttt m,,,Iiittetltiç,n
lu tht etet tf yon idre.
I t vitil1% E)-Ie,, o r fiaih A tid
yei tt)dusteiii iîiaies
'atier Sun pklynsâk the tieaier to

show au sui t u

H EWSO N
UNi S a IN K A ILE
UNDIRWXAIK

lý.t"îne Itl l-0eiy Ton wili bcr
10--lwEî ýits ilt1, (ri sud' textîlire,

sud yu bodýy s.l lright In Ille
suit. l Ilt at o, for t Et. *o0 ft, firecy

qAli l ttwson dealer% are titll tlp-
EidsItEli andi wltcr wfîghtXs

HEWON OOLEN ILLS,
LtmitI

Ap UIK T, N.B.

FOR THE QNUATEST COUFORT, THE LONGEST

SERVICE AND THE TRUIT ECONOMY, USE

JAUGER Pure Undyed
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

TwLice a's waIrml Lud but half as heavy as wool. Will wear like
wool. The sýoft. fleecy, soothing materÎil, flot only retains the
heat of the body and shuts out the cold, but appears Îtself ta
emnanate warmth and induce tdeep.

n'Am DE JAEG111'S SANITAIT WOOLLEN
SYSTEN CO., LIMITED

281 YONOE STREET, TORONTO
316 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST MONTREAL
STEELE SLOOK. PORTAGR AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

ir; At;SWUINr IgTuSE ADvURTISEMUENTS PLEASî MENTION THe "CA NADIAN COURIKI,"

Rvoopbt ore
nmb.r Montreuil stock Exchange

83 flotre FDame St., Ifonireai
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SUITSf
NOTHIN

If aur sui at $8.60
are tint equal in cut,
qualîty and style to
many advertised and
sold ai #20 you
cati keep the suit
and wve will re-
fond you yor
maacy.

T here i' a
reason why we
give better
value than
nther firnis.
You wili find
ail particulars la
booklet, wbichi we
will send yau alang
wîth patterns f ree
and post paid.

REND POST CARD
FOR FREE PATTERNS
whïch wM l e forwarded
fret front aur distribuiing centre in
Canada, as belaw. Together with
patternst we send you fashian-plates
and camplete instructions foraccurate
self-measu;trement and tape nieasure.
We fit yau. na matter where you live,
or refund the full amount of your
purchase money.

AWARDED 2 C010 MEDALSI
Read aur uniqune list of unsolicited

testimoniais; $20,000 forfetted if
not absoiutely genuine.

$20 Suit or Overooat
to Moasur. for 88.60

orc
i

I Tii Wetid'5 M.<auro TiOMs

(Dp.I7,, 60/62WCTY RGADi. LORMO,
£flOLAND.

& sr« or Pa~té»1 lRO., - HECIAl lIR IN
111UA A, M7
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Mail Contract
IWIIDPNI>EI<8 addtret4ged to the posti

maler eneai.-Ml be received at ottawa 11n
tINounFildity, ie nid t>ecetuer t9iu, for

the Convty a ,ce -f ftis majesty's mail, un1 a pro.
poti Conitract for four yearm six tlimes pet
we ek elieh way, brtei ABIINOI>oN Rnd
WINOgNA froit tht ti nariuyinext.

Pritte notices containling further Inforn.
astioti as ta condlitimna of >roposedl Corntrac
fay lie setsl adV ilnk forma1 ut Tenlder ,,aCy
tI ohniarI i the l'oli Oiice of Atiiick,
WVimtn ands 1ntritndiit e o1hies Amd ai Ilh'

office: of the Poli office Inspector at Toronto.
pOlIT OFFICE IFARTMRNT,

Mail Strvice liranich
Ottawa, thl oçtouber 191o.

0, C. Aiideriqoi, Superiiendent.

Mail Contract
SEAILED TE1-NDECRS addressed to the Fout.
mialter Ottierai, will le receivedi et Ottawa itil
Noots, onl*ridIiy the 2;5th Novembelt' 1t);0 for the
conveyance of Ilis Maliesty'» Mai18Ocl aproposetd
Contraci for four yearx six uriins per week eachi
way, b)etwet ,IIV.RII)AN P. O. sudf CI,ARK-
SONI G. T. IL. STATION fruir the ISt. January
srxt.

Frîited notiffcontatning huiher informa-
tion as to conditions of profosed Contract -"Y
be ste e 54 hank formis of Tendeýr ma be ob
iatlnes ai the Post offices of tiheridlan, IMriidalIe
and Clarkoti azili at the Office uf the F051 Office
lnîpecior lit Tuent>.

POSTr OFFICE DEPARTMRNT
Mail Service llranch.

Ottsaa. lsth Octobet'. 1910.
V.. C. Anderson' aupcrintenden t

Experiment in Fiction
ICONTINUEl) FROM PAGE 15

ta canvince which transcended logic.
'Heh !-Tchck-Ta tell the truth J

don't jutis seeni aile ta reinember the
street either."

"H in. But iemaory does play us
stich tricks, doesn't it? 1 think youi
said it was sornewhere on the Boule-
vards ?"

"Yes. Yes, af course. But you
see 1 wasn't sure at the time whîch
af them it was. It was right up
there where a wholc hunch run ta-
gether at~ the Place (le la Republîque.
you know." He began ta breathe
again. "And it'll be back again ta-
maorrow morning, in any case."

"Oh, indeed? At the samie titue as
the china? That's quite a happy
coincidence, isn't il, Mr. Carter?"

"Yes. Yes, it is, rallher." Even
his nase was sweating now. "It
didn't really occur ta me hefare."

"But, no--naturaliy, when you
taak themt ail ta the sanie place. I
think you said ta the saine place, if
1 remietilber rightly ?"

H AD he said sa? Or was itth
puimp handie in another guise?

Yet there are thase who imagine it
is casier ta lie than ta tell the truth!
He iiîtencd the roof cf his mouth.
"Oh, na-na, thcy were differeut. The
china place was quite near, thotugh-
iii the saine block, at the corner."

.Oh, quitc sa. Then you'll remeni-'
oer lt, in any case? I fear I may bie
bothcring youl a trifle, Mr. Carter.
But anc likes ta feel sure about such
thîngs, tlocst,o ane?

Hc nîopped iliîiself agaîi. "Really,
1-I don't believe f-you sec it was
Mrs. Carter who took ont the china.'
lIe cauld at least rest for a manment
on ihat yard o f solid grouund.

"Y"s. Of course I don't Offt let
lier do thosc things for nie. But as
she just happened ta lbe going over
iii that direction one day-

"Oh, then yau did know cf the
place yoursclf? ?No douht you had
heard sanie one spcak of it ?"

Once more the puiipi haiwie wýas
enigaginigly held out toI bu.iý lis
wordI, felI over teieesini his
hastc ta ge,ýt away froi it. "No. aoh.
tio! 1 biietetrî we( fxunid
it in BadcIr" Ie nw tat
their Bacdw(cckcr wýa> safe in tht' iîmcir
chai)uher with Gwcu21dailyn\;.

"Wy" said M1is 1Pastornbury,
'îhiat mlakes it pef ctyeasy, dieu.
Slic crs~dta lier hkaeand
ruachiiig lhidthe uppe,(r tier, took
omit hier own. fatt, red guidle book.

lii adcc' list there were
îucuîiued , iinenders cf china or

14ier of metal whatever.
lie gaggcd. "Heh! I supp)lose in

thiat case, weç musî,, have goit it front
tuie dlirectory -ti(il(,n ai the post

ofie'(Butt weçrc thecre directories
athe ponst cifc i Franice?) "r
rtIreeîe Tiow, quite weIl. Wc

saw\ it whenI wc wece talkiulg cl the
silver." Again hie coul4' for a moment

lese is gril) upoti is chiair anm.
"OhI, ye, reciselY so. Anld it real-

IV dcetuî't siu fy, ds it Mr. Car-
ter ?o

"No, ont at al," If(' feit qtlite
clearly that shec was; iierely re-ar-
rauiging imii uponi thev spIit,

"Mut, juist hefore it U~ps iiie'-she
hiad now goit clown ta buisiness again
-"ab1out Monlsiuri ,Lajeunesse. You

w\Crc sztyiiig hv canlie the înorning
[fto.'r lie wenott awav;y ?"

"e.Yes, I think il was the

-Anld thiat mutst have been more
than seiloes g-a fcw days
after you nioved iin. The-the china's
heen eult for quite a while, then,

Ilv nacle no aniswer at ail.

* paid themn unstinted praise.-Iii Allow us to tell you more a.bout them.
Ask for Catalogue and prices.

WGUURLAY, WINTER 'nLEEMING

OUR ~ ~ ~ ,]t SU Sc uB RI 1  aoby repoliig p
rcoie$of trhe CanMadiat Courier,

Ihud recette iheirs
later than Frtday cvening. Out of town readera mnay sasist by kindty giviiig thet nitt
the label.-----------------------------CIRCULATION DEPARTI

People of rare taste and good judg-
ment use

Electric Auto-mo1biles
PHONE MAIN 3975

The, Toronto l'ectnc Light
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LANUS'DCAPE WORK
la deiopm lawns and esLates great

mm ad jrsdgment i irequired in the
loain of wal6 and drives, and select-
ia suiable vaerites o i te= and ahurbs
toi bc pi.uted and the arranging of them
artioicJIly. Many homes lose their
charmi for Iack of kuawledge and ex-

.uiecc in developing the grounds.
This diffculty is overcome hy our
Ld.eape Diepartuent, which is in
ehorp of ecrpeneuced men qualifieci ta
devlop gr041fl of City or country
bomem large estâtes, school and
public prouads. parka, cemeteries or
f acor lands. Now la the ligne ta
diocus. Fol] or Spring wark. Correspoo.
dec noiced.

Drxown Bros. Co.,1IBrown'* Nurseries,Welland Co., Ont.

FOUR BESI SELLERS
.U*7m caauck in the West.-

b,' izmly Perguson (Mirs. Arthur
Murphy of Rdmnonton.) - $1.50

-41h. Falth of a Laffman,- iý y
prof. Osborne (of Winnipeg.) $1.00

W'hat'8 Wr@i whth the
World."

B,' G. K. Chesterton. - $7

a.lÂk« P.l17 of Scotiand Yard."
B,' Baroness Onzy. $1.25

AT ÂLL BGGK$ILLERSt.

CÂSSELL & CO., LTD.
PaabliIahrs

42 Adelalde St W., - TORONTO
ilustrated catalogue@ containing
*e.afflabio auggeâtions clsdly

Den gratte.

Mail Contract
&UALED TENDERS addr..ed ta the puait-CJ.u.rat. wil b.o rec,dvod ab Ottawa u»n
sti 14-n on Fritdayhi th November 1910, for

proposed Co tafr four jearm 18 ttmea v
wokec abiwe LAMBTON IIa" C. P. RàJILWÂY STATION tram the jet

Prite notices contatntug fiartiier tufor-
setom no o ouditons of proposed Contract
am 1see an d b"ak forma of Tender muy&tD .butad àa; iii Post Of&ie of Lambtonlili and lot ah. Offlo. afthei Pont Office

hne toi tToronita.
P'OST OFFICE DEPÂRTMENT

Mai Service Branch.
Otawa, 4th October 1910.

(ê. 0. Anderson,

"Anid the 'ixerbtf Ct llîx e vou
setthat ont mulv a Iîttle ' ih go.

w lien il liad I econît So dîril and tirn-
ishei?-

She eveti Iiirn withi a kinti of grirni,
ralitorial saifcin as the net
t igh tent d.

"Ycs. 1 helieve it iias last Fridav.
It's to be retuirnedti nîorrowv mlonl-
ing." Lt now camne quite~ autonati-
cally.

"Precisely so, Iiir. Carter. 1i bati
understood, though, that you fourni,
the china place when yoti were tak-
inig out the silver ?"

After that lier rienmaining ques-
tdons camne to Juin ont of a blot and
prickly baze. There w'a.s soinmtlming
about receipts. It wa,: s'erv ,(d,
wasn't it that lie had noreips
i\ightn't hi', roi: having tlem;i mnakeý
it excecelilglv, difficuit for hînii to iget
the things back tupon dernanti? TiIere
wvas even More blighîting interrogation
than that, too ! She cnded b% in-
forniing hirn that she would caîliagain
lie niorning with the houseagnt
Hie believed hie asked lier if she
coultln't cornte to luncheon.

lie was still standing soinewhere
near the door when Mis. Carter rush-
cd ont to him. "Oh, Morton-Mor-
ton, dear !-Even if voit xant toi l'Il
neyver let vonl forgive Ille! Ard I
nîigbî just have knlown that it'd be
like that! For no matter how~ clever
you rnay b>e ait inventing things. if
you can't make the other person say
the things to fit inî, too! 'J'le old-
old gargoyio! Why couldni't 1 have
been there lo take care of lier! lot,
rlon't youi sec- if 1 had coiion, it
would have, nade it look as, if yoni
hadrn't becil týllîig the tînmh !

CIIAPTER IV.
If, for the tine, 'Mis asoby

bail contîolle l ber natuirail entoti , 
andi continedbref.lnAtX ul to

1cross examinialiom, il nv int [1ba1 she(
regarderi the lo,: o)f time f ber.
rnlost valtuable posse cium \ ;cl as
the chance for anI exr ise f inidue
tîve dialectics,. Il \\;s ()III that, Ili
M-ýr. Carter's odîins Yake hrase -
shie wantedl to e, I"dead suIreý.

Hlaving matie herseif devad surec she
sopdat the cnire.'onl thu way

down st air>, andi left i'tutusta
Ilh hrsîý ittenipt upon)i the( paýrt of

lier tenlants 1) muveý\ 111t 111( police
should bue calleti in. Theni slit m'ough:
the office of thle agnteU liatI gtoe
home and \%ouild li ii il aIgaIiI unltil
lioun nex!, day' . Ili ithe iticanti nie,
thiere-fore, lic tîîuist act alune,. a ;ulas
alone witlî Mrs. (;Ioyderîi.

Atil if, next da y. i.Gndn
lbeînIg touIcheti 1e'> lsly .owt
certain hecsitation, Mis', Pas,,toliuklry
hcrsel f had the 1 sluýpi rit1 fi a Il l tide.
It w;ls, Iideet, in he(r rinid- lpîobalyli
froni reainig accountiis of exeuton
-that according to law shc mnuts.î giveC
the Cairteýrs tine to eat their miontl-
i ng mnecal. Buit tliere waas no reasoni
why they should havc any loniger
shiri .t.

W\itis. Gloyllen behinti h ler, she
rang thecir be11 aI a qularter to ten.

Mirs. Carter opene u er. Upon
the mlantel shelf stuil the Dete
shepherd. Ili the cerner of the mni.i-
tel was the Sersbowl. One of the
Gouda vase,. still haîf rapdin
an Indiaeiapoli.r Journal, lav upon, tilt
lotinge. And beside it on1 the lounge
gapeti a purnpI)klincoloied chlb bag.

Mnr, Mourion Carter \was standing
wvith belatheretI face within the closed
portal of the dress.iing rooni. I t haiI
beenl his intention, when at Iast hie
got lis miornîig's sihave, ta send
GwvendlolyN ont ta the ourand,
with hieroisiln, awaiC isu aonc.
Now, as lie stooti there,, powerless ta
stop it. what he heard from the inouthl
of Gwendolyn, and that swnopinig
Venigefuless and a Most buisinesslike
suficiency, ivas thîs: "No, M0r. Car-

t" ~

SNAP*1

..1
I.'

- DI I

LL
AlwaystUicSaniePrice-A

Pure. More Nutritions
I'iy thls-cover biscuit with
add cream anid sugar, or serve

At sa1 erocare lue a c

WHYEI
IN ANSWERîNG IR14SX ADVEIRTI>E.%ENT5 tq.ELAs M.IF«NTroN -Tit "CAiAD1AW cntm"ifl

iwaysCleau-Always
Thau Meat or Eggs
mny seasonable fruit and
wîth cramed vegetables.
Irtice, tisse for 25c. 2t1

-I

"Out, damned epoi1 "
Macbeth.

If Shakespeare's character
had used SNAP the spot
would have corne out ail right.
SNAP wiII remnove in a j.ifty
any kind of siaîn or grime
frorn your hands. Avoid imi-
tationis. Look for the Blue

andl White Can.
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the sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-made right litre lu

Canada-that ever one

knows ls aboolutely pure.

We certaliy won't

pay fancy prime for an

importei sait with a

fancy Uame."Y

Windsor sait in aIl sait

-pure, dry, dissolves in-

stantly, antd lends a de-

liiw ivo a 8

Iusist that your dealer *1w&Yâ bond

''rii IH BU40E? S IN Tni 'r j OH BOTTLX"

Me Ol'KO.fe rwV'V

BIG Drop A Postal

BaRGA&INS IN

8Und now for Our clearance ca8a0KUIl
NO 6g, Coutaillng 1istaOOf tbi' '

=Ifc? put ons. ThoUUSSIbi'SIi
c, bookX of PuliSherg' acnalldett ut
ices eut In balves andâ u*rteT'. lnetud.

.Tg Uterattire Sine <ltr.Tv1
Ilography and Fiction,

THE TABARD> INN BOOK CO-
1302-4 Filbert Street Pa.*l'Phi" l'a.

ter is not at home; but perhaps, this
time, 1 can act instead?"

in Miss Pastonbury's outraged
s.v.i, incredulity and thousandfold
suspicion, and a resolution for ac-
tion vhich was now quite objectless
wrought and contended together.
3 ut she was able to speak ait last.
"This is my cousin, Mrs. Gloyden."

"Oh! oh, indeed." There was a
deadly echo in that intonation.

"We-we came a little eariy," said
Mrs. Gloyden, tîmorousiy.

"Yes, so good of you, wasn't itP
You must stay for breakfast."

"Thank you," said Miss Paston-
bury, "thank you! XVc did flot corne
for breakfast !"

The lines have been drijwn with
niuch fineness as to what one lady
may say to another. But when the
first lady knows that the second is
not a lady, and she wouid oniy be
putting, herseif in ber power to treat
her like one, much more latitude is
obviously allowabie. "Oh-h-quite
so !" said Mrs. Carter. "You merely
camne toi rubber ?"

"What ?" said Miss Pastonbury,
paiing; '-I-I beg your pardon? What
does she mean, Maria?"

M RS. GLOYDEN had begun t
move toward the door again. It

was not her hour for conundrums.
'You van see, Adeline, that yotlr
things are there! And if you wouldn't
be warned-"

"In any case T can.feel how atroc-
ious the expression is, and whether
von stay or not, Maria, now that 1
have corne, 1 intend to satisfy my-
self." She already felt herseif more
furiously heated than the (lay be-
fore when she had been coolly in
possession of every faculty. She took
a step towards the pumpkin-coloured
bag.

With one spring Mrs. Carter plac-
ed herseif in front of it, and awaited
her in an attitude that was reminis-
cent of basketball.

The attacking force fell back gasp-
ing. "Good gracions! I-1 neyer i
My life- !"

'4No, 1 guess you neyer did! You
neeln*t think because you can bully
Morton you van biuily me. And you
shall be, satisfied, ton. 1 don't intend
you shall leave until you're satisfled.
1 interid to make it my business that
you're satisfied !" She passed her
down the shepherd and the Sevres
bowl. Sie followed them with the
Gouda vases, takinig thie second from
the bag and unhusking it with tremnu-
Ious haste. Then shec came to the
silver. And it also she made Miss
Pastonbury examine piece by piece,
from tray even unto tankard.

"Tlhere!" she said, with a gleani-
ing eye, "that's doule with! B ut it's
only the begfinnillg. You took poor

Morton whenl hec was alonie. Now it's

my turni I want youi to question,
and heckie, and cross-exaine nie"

Morton, in the dressing ron,
found himsýeif beconing acquainited
withi a bride who was entirely new
to buii.

For lier part, the gargoyle could
onlly gasp) anlew.

"You knlow, I told vou, Adeline-"
said IMrs. Gioydcin.

"GO on", comminanded Mrs, Carter;
"Yuseemi to think- Hie told mue

there were places where you didn't
lpp ar tobeieve himn."

Miss Pastonibury's narrow bosomi
hieaved like the Enliglish Channel. But
shie stili sat sp)eechless.

"Very well ! Thien ll let Mirs.
Gioyden know without your askiing
ie 1"

lWy 'in sure," dep)recated MNrs.
Glye,"I said again and again last

night that 1 felt she must b. mis-
taken."

"Mistaken ! It wasn't mnerely a mat-

J. FURS
No matter how unpracticed one may be in

selecting good furs, or how brief the shopping time
one rnay always rely upon compari-
son to make the right selection.

And while acknowledged qualîty
and good style makes decision easy
here, we welcome comparison and
stand by the resuit.

Blac< Lynx Sets, 100.00 to 300.00
Persian Lamb Sets, 35.00 te 150.00
Black Pony Coats, 75.00 to 150.00.
Fur Hats to match Fur

Set or Coat, - 30.00 to 100.00

We aise 8.11 Ladies' outer Apparel,
NIlltnery and Gloves.

Vîsîtors in Toronto sbouId flot fait to riait Ouri
showrooms. You are welcome to so. th*. new
styles whather a purchase b. mntended or flot.

WRITE FOR FUR CATALOGUE " N 1

IF A IPWEATIIFs LiMITED
297-299 Portai* Ave.

W'sRIvE TORONTO MONTRI.

A Model Kitchen
With our forefathers the hearthstone was the centre of the

home-the speciai sphere and pride of the housewife. Here aill ler
talents as a home niaker found fuit expression. Here before the great
hearth-whose flue kept the air as pure and clean as the f resh scoured
tiies--she prepared the great white loaves-the delicious fiakey brown
pastry-the roasts whose juicy tenderness made her -Implest ment
a feast-

Have a kitchen you can always bc proud of-always dlea n and
sweet-aways free front stuffy, smeliy air-always cool.

Have meals yox car always bc proua of--everything just
browned to a turn-never over-cooked-never under-.cooked-always

just right.

Thleonderful Oxford Economizei
guarantees such a kitchen-such meals--always.

The Oxford Economizer suclis ail the foui air from the room
Just like the old-fashioned chimney, ieaving it sweet and pure.

It gives you an evener, steadier lire than ever before known.

It insures the best resuits in cooking always.

It saves you at least z20% of your coal bihl in real dollars"
and cents.

It is the most reîuarkabie device ever found on a cook stove.

Yet this îs oniy one of the speciai features fourid only in

-Gurney<Wzord Stoves and Range
The . There are many others, each one of wbich wili. %av
Gtsrnoy",. time, money and inconvenience. Send us the enciosed co
Fouuadry mentioniflg whether you are interested ia a steel
Company iron range and let us send you our booki on hiow t

500 King .tite andmnely in your kitchen.
Street West,
Têrte. Caaa"a. The Guru.y Foundry Company,
Please scendme your book > o in S.,.t

of Flints for savlng trne 0 KigS.W t

and rnoney. -6 - -
NAME..................

ADRS................

M_________________.___

e ou
'tipoli,
or anl
0 Save

IN ANSWVRING TIItSS ADvIiRTISENgNTS PLKASE IMZNqtION 'ffi 'CANAUTAN COUPIMI"
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ter of being mistaken 1 But when he
was doing his best to explain to her,
if you couid have heard how she de-
liberateiy went to work to get him
tanglcd up !"

"And nothing could have been
casier," panted Miss Pastonbury,
"'nothing could have been easier."

"Yes !" Rlamed her conqueroir. "And
why? Just because he was tryingy to
put things so you wouldn't be agitat-
ing yourseif about it! 1 know lots
and lots of men who wouldn't have
cared a-a hoot whether you were
agitating yourseif or not !"

"Oh! O-oh !"
"\Veli now, Adeline-
"And flot only that. It was ail be-

cause bie is so honourahie and high-
mindcd !" Mrs. Carter hegan to ad-
dress herself to Mrs. Gioyden again.
"If you liad beard-îf you oniy knew
liow he taiks about sucb things! And
mind von, being so honourabie like
that gets in bis way a lot! Papa
says-and FLl tell you there's nobody
in Indiana knows bis way 'round any
better than pal)a-he says he neyer
went to court yet witb a story they
couidn't tear ail to, frazzles if oniv
they got the rigbt sort of inside cinch
on it! So that you can just sc how
it wouid bie with Morton, can't von,
Mrs. Gioydeîi ?"

"Oh, I feit, I was quite certain,
that there cotidnt be anvthing
wrong-"

"And more than that, again. voit
sec, Mr. Carter is an author-"

"Oh," said Mrs. Gioyden, iii awe%,;
"Adeline didn't mention that."'

"Yes, and you cati eail-iliunder-
stand bow much worse that woulid
make it for him, when hie couil(li't get
his-his expianations righglt for ber!'
Why, he's just ail conscience. thiat
way! He wvon't let the v-ery -vIitt1cst
thing pass that might let peopIý thlilk
hie was making up! He'Il go hd
over a story twe-nty- tiitnes, ;iii pul
it this way, and twis;t ht that, and
if he can't find ainv waY ()lt of Ili,
snari, he goes pretty near craizv! ' on
haven't any idea! And the, as lv
told yoti. to hbu ibeaev age
ip !''

M IlS. GL0YDEN-' reýga1rded ber-i
kinswoman wVithi a %hnihwichi

was fast becoming indlý,igation
The latter lady bad beent fr soîîic

timre experiîcinig a sense of strangutt
lation.

"Ves," She cboked, "anld he-forc youI
finish you, migbit aiso saY somcinglil]
about Mir, Car tecr's remnarkah)le
memory, aud bis miost pectiliar al-
setîce of niîd 1"

"I was just about to, cveii if >00i
badn't reminded me, for it's js i
bad miemonry and bis absence of mmdi(
wblich prveho mcb geios1 her
bas !"

Miss Ptohr seto becr feet
quivering, Sbe picked Up1 tbeiere
bowi again. "Tbecrc's, iiot the signi
of a crack in it, flot evena wite,
crac'k "

"No. And bie toid you there an',
I hope, ow that yu'il lx! more ready
toi blieve pe-ople in future 1

"Fnsure I wa.,rnied you, Aeie!
said MIrs. ("Ioyd cenl.

"Andl my sivr it' iii Xacýtiy
preciseiy the condition it %%as iii wbcn(

Iwcnit awaiy."
*"Ves," Cr ied Mrs. Carter in 1 nai

triumiipli, "andl( that's -ijst blo% iîle toi ,
youl it woui11d bc! lc e Ims
those ver>' wordlsbief! ow
now, are you satisfied ?

"I shall be satisfiedi si Ms

sCen the rest Of m11Y aatet
With one Swif t strîie. whicb a train-
ing in baskethali itseVIf couid flot anti-
cipate, she cauight the knob, and
thrust open the dloor of the dressing
room. Mr. Morton Cairter coilapsed
beavil>' backward uipnn the floor.1The defeated reacbed the Street as
IN AI;SWZRjNG TrHESE ADI)VISEM£NI-8 PLEASE

NOW THE THURD CITY IN CANADA

WINNIPE
(MANITOBA)

The Supply City of Western Canadla
011cr, greater combhined advantagea to manuifacturer. and Capitaliste than atlycity il, Canadai. Thti reintakabie developinent of this great central miarket fa
vreatlng au titiprecedentedt desnand for hiome industries.

Winnipeg wants 'thoe Manufacturera
and Offers Cheap power, clheap sites, low taxation, Varled raw tuateriale, the
beat of labor conditions, unlexcelledl railway facilities, and the rarnest supportof Fa eormmulîy that recogntizea the importance of 'tg industries. Over abillion dollars produced by the fari of Westerni Canada lu the past five years,and tht. with only eiglit per cent. of the available land uluder cultivation,
Consider wha&t this developinent makes possible fur the home manufacturer.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Cet Close to thils Market.

Special openini for manufmctiirag fain and agricultural implanterts. includine gai andiLiam tractors; papur snd irawvbcard mille. men'a clothiug, ladies' reidy-to-wear goodi.food1 auis. starch factory, boots and aboes, tit wrar motal gouda, wrire naît tactory. bard-ware specialties, flè and jute works. beit sueur factcr'. ilevator macbinery, olectrical fix-ltire and a pliaucaa of aIl kindi, automuobiles snd commenrcil Inotor carrdages, boainsdotaci fornitnri. leather uoodi. cmrei fcods. dair, supplies building mateîslas. stoves. ranges.furnacai and bottine plants and twertty-.ve oîther amenler lina,.Spei4l riporte preparid and msiied frou of char,- on thei tanufacturiug: possibilifltl ofanv of chose line, AI industîri. b>' addî..ssing CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commusasoner ofIndusties, Winnipeg, Canada.

MENTION IllE 'CAMAoî,XN COURIeR."

THIS ALL WOOL,
BLANKET COAT

The cleverly designed and
stylish Red River Coat here
iilustrated is made of ail wool
Blanket Cloth-Grey, Navy
or Cardinal wîth scarf and
hood lining of contrasting
color.

The cutting, material
and workmanship in these
Coats are ail that can be
desired. They are buîlt to
wear and are simply wonder-
fui value at the prioes quoted.

We ship them carrnage
paid to any part of Canada
on receipt of price.

#4 10 *6.0
to 12 «0 65
014 04 .0

FALL CATALOGUE (No. 16.)
If you have flot already received our flew Fail and

Winter Catalogue (No. 16) write for a copy to-day. Itcontains numerous half tone illustrations of fashion-
able outer and under garnients for women andchildren, and should b. in the bande of every readerof the Courier who is interested in welI made andstylish Clothing and caret to buy ait reasonable
prîces.

MURRAYuKAY, Limited
(W. A. Murray & Co., Uîmited)

17 to 31 King St. East, TRNT

CANADIAN
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Why Jet that hoadache plIl your day's work or pleu.ure ? Take

M anu actUTCTs of à5o. a Box aityour drugers.'

High Grade Bank Outat tcntlnm pleopium or other polnous drugs, by t 30

jr&'elaak adml rue&"CkmkdCommWetCaado. Lhabo&.d. . IIoenaL

1g? Office Fixturcue,____________________________

To SUBSCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-

Write us regarding our terms for special re-
presentation of the Canadian Couuier in your
territory.

CIRCULATION BUREAU,
CANADIAN COUJRIER, ToRLONTO.
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orie he (lazed. "I-- never x
to get at the bottoni of it n
said.

In the sitting roomn Mrs. Carter 1
taken thc coming famous author
*By Right of Bloôd" into ber Ai
zoniati arms.

"And you needn't thinik, dea.r
that I'm laying that np against y
For 1 was listening there. every n
tite vesterday, myseif! But, Éloi

-Morton, dear, if there's ever a
thing like this to do again-when
a case of a story you're not wrlit
y.ou know-you'Il let rue do it fi
the beginning, won't yaui?*

Mr. Carter did not arlswer in
diately. In his spirit was that pe
iarly ernbittered gloomi which ca
understood only by artistie SGUWs

Also, in his right vest pocket
po'sed the French eqtîivalent of fo
seven cents.

He produced the coins, and drof,
them into the (àueen Anne tray
into a collection plate.

Mrs. Carter gazed at themi wii
rapi(lly falling countenantce_

"It-it isn't enough now, to c
with is it, dear ?"

"Scarcely, Gwendolyn. Bu11t,
cept for that, it looks like seveni
cents toc, much."

"Weil, there's no use berng fai
about it anyway! And, deares
again she beamed on him-"you k
we've always said we wouildn't n
being poor, so long as we only 1
each other !"

She was interrupted b)y the rep
ed calling of the bel. Anid then
lowed the sound of feet hutrrying
pectantly up the stairs.

it was the Winstons.
EIly Winston threw her arma al

her hostess' neck.
'Now," she cried, "we're goinj

have that week of solid enjl.oymne-

Not a Real Genera
AT the first meeting for the se;

of the Arts and Letters C
Toron to, a few nights ago, Sir 1
liama Mulock told a funnyi" story,
prologue of which had to do
the nlew main roorn of the Club.
roorn used to be the eouinty c
room, and Sir William hadl there
cessfully defended, a man whor
dignifled with the name "Art
althotîgh he could not ren
ber "which wÎind instrumiient
artist played." Being a drea
the "artist" had inanagedj
corne into possession, in an ail,
wrongful way, of property belon
t'e someone else.

The remainder of the story
William, told somewh\vlat as folio,

"Some time later the man caui
niy country homne and explained
he wanted to do somiething to s
his gratitude.

l"I'm, told that you are a e
and I want to join your army~
said, ami lie told me thiat hie fel
would be suitable for inyý armiy
cause lie had been a soldier in1

'Imno general,' 1 said, and
quite a while 1 was puizzledl as to
lie had got the impresýsion that I
a. general. Finally I solvedl the
tery, and my friend went away
gusted when I explained to hlmi
1 was only Posttmaster-GeiieraI.'

Problemn in F'romnoti
A LIBERAL worker in the

general election was extollir
an old fariner the merits of his c?
tain. He was conifronted with
argument:-

"So it's Laury-ay you'ire puffin
is it? Weil, if he's any relatio
this 'ere mani Laulry-er, 1 don't
nothin' tedo with imn."-P. R.
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GOING UP
When you are speeding upward in an up-to-date

evator to-day, fifteen, twenty, yes even thirty storcys
irh, do you ever wonder what made these enormous
y-scrapers possible ?

One thing only The Elevator.

Elevaitors are absolutely essential not only' in the tait

ildirig, but in the two or three storey bildîing as wel.

Passenger Elevators are a necessity, wille the

reight Elevator is rapidly replacing the old-timie hand

--thod of carrying goods from floor to floor, placing
c necessities at your immediate convenience and dhe
eded stock of the future within shiort rc.ach.

TH4E EXCELLENCE 0F TH4E

1 i3~s F EN 0*IIifI111OE ELE VATOR '
1cagsed its installation in the great majority of the

r1d's greatest buildings and the newest ami tallest)
Id~igs of Canada. m i18-

It is important that the wheels of industry should
constantly and economically fed-and only by the
of an Elevator can you ensure this.

The fact that your prernises are flot properly
,ipped with a passenger or freight Elevator may

seriously crippling your business.

leraI and Freight Elevators in particular, send the
apon below for oui free book, " Elevators and
ýeir Uses."

wor D E YOPL OOK ELEVATOR
Df Limerro.

IN< ANSWEXI>« TG5 ADYUTIrM]tNS IL£AS£ KV<TION Tilt CANADIAN Ce)IUL
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CALABASH
IGIR GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For

wlth

patent

moistener.

T ,
excite the

e et,

he cont
Wood.ýr Andrected over

replanter, and i
Oteel Coflinte art

and e«y to keep i
appearance of your j

METAL SHUWd£ & SU

Peiroeci
Satistacdon

2 oz. TU. Cm&la ... .

4 o. TUa Ous. .. 40s.

8 oz. TIR Cul$.. .76.
le . TUn otsis. .$160.

Tait-Larola
i.1ait Iarola" la a perfect entoilent milk quickly absorbed by

the skia, leavîug not raCe of greage or stîckiness after use. Allaylog
and wooîng ail formus of irritation caused by Prost, Cold W nds
and liard Water, il fot oniy

PRÉSERVES THE $KIN
but beautifies the Comuplexion, making it S0iPT, SMOOTIl AND
wHrlit 1,IIcx THEî plcvAi. 0F TIR~ LliLy

S The dai use of "L1ait i.arola" effectually preventu all Reducu.,
Roughnes, Irritation sud ChAPS, And gives a resistiug POwer to the
sUiniluchangeable weather. )elilghttuily Cooilnp and Refreghillg
after MOTORING, G0IING, SKATIN O, CYCI.ING, DANCING
XTC.

Mes wUll find It wonderfully sootbing If applied after ahavIng.

M. BETMAM & ISON OHELENTHAM, ENO.

Interlor that la pleaming to the 1
oui' immense raunge of Lýouls
I.Colonial ad Mlsoellaneous

1 reaOily select a celling that wll
ition of ail who enter Four store.
iipare favorabiy wlth planuter or
i have a PRESTON Steel Cellint
[ planter clling in lems Urne than lit wIll tae to
Sraloing any dust ta Gdamage >'our stock. PRESTON
ioat durable cellinga in the world. Tbey're fire-proof, snltary
Write for estimat«s and expert suggestions for lmprovIng the.

Met> ask for Eoet f ully descrlblng PRESTON Steel Ceilings.

).,LT1.PREWYMN, OtT. &aaebfic Oan d Faetory, Mintreal, Que.

For sage by Oi iP. BREOKON & GO-
11; ANsWZRING 'rH£$£ ADVIETS

Every Uin
Is equlppned

Hw muit.

Ort 111- sudIl, qt vut gmassis
el foilly, an (t rsoe..hsitbss
Mws7 us&t WHITE HOR8!

sp.cIalyM Il 1 vii #t.
-o uo imbl wi UIhsêm e Mos Nes,

Revival of Crick,

A GREAT effort has been mac
season to popularise (

which, as everybody kniows, ha
superseded, by the mnore excitir
strentious games of lacrosse ant:
ball.

The rules regulatinz cri ckei
lately been revised, so as to.
them more acceptable to alI,
the resuit bc asý antici1pated. w,
see more of a sport tha1t, althci
may not, to the superficial ob,
appear so, is in reality the best
for ail purposes, that could
(lulged in.

While it gives sufficient ex
there is nothing violent abc
which cannot be said of Mnost
gantes, and for this reason c
participated in by the old and
with perfect safety-a feature
self sufficient to restore it to p
favour.

The majority have flot the
-nor physical ability if they
to play cither lacrosse or baseb:
ail need exercise, in one form-
other, and nothing wiIl suppl
in a more agreeable and prc
way than cricket.

it develops, too, the social
the player's nature better, p(
than anything else, as is evideui
the harmony that, invariably p
at matches, in strikinig contrast
"free fights," and roughl tactie
too frequently characterisega
lacrosse and basehaîl, and tis
be another reason, and one
greatest, why the gaule sho
given preference to, the others.

Admittcd that the mnajority
physical recreationt of sonie kin
exercise is necessary, and tliat
beneficial, it should bec mioderai
had under the miosýt agreeabl,
ditions, there is niothing, it app,
me, that will supply aIl] these s
and satisfactory, as the good ol<
of cricket, whicb bids fair te,
the position it once had, and
have, in the pastimes of the Ca
people.

A Royal Firema
A NEW light on royal activ

afforded by an itemi i
Gaulois (Paris) which reiii
that the laite Kin,, F4ward
tinie served with the fireur
London,

EdadVII, at the tune w
was the Prince of Wales, was
friend of the Duke of Sutb
whlo was so greatly interes
everything that pertained tu Il
liepartment of the English
that lie had conistrulecd for h
use a fire-enginie of the Most
type, and hie hadl bis domiest
varits sn traîined that on o
they could serve as fireinlen.

The Duke of Sutherland biag
an arrangement withi Sir
Shaw, who was in commiland
London Fire Departmencit froi
to 1891, to have bis luxiirîous
Stafford Houise, connellctedl
electric bell ýwith the central
af the Fire Departinent in 1
Every time a great fire broke
the capital, the Duke -was mnrr
Iv natified and steami was gol
the fire-enigine. Ile sent a il
to the Prince of Wales at
horough Hotise, and as lie 'v
lie picked tip his future sovere
carried him to the scene of t

When they arrived at thE
where the fire wvas raging, the
of Wales and the Duke of Sut]
neyer failed to pult thlenselre!
the orders of Sir Massey Shi
carried out bis orders like c

- m



CANADIANCORE

Tims Four-drawer Vertical
Oak Filing
Cabine t
Only $21.«0

Fl YOU want a good
icheap Filing Cabinet,

-here it 1s There îs
more value per dollar in
this 44Office Specialty "
Solid Oak Fourt-drawe',r

Vertical Filing Cabinet than in any
other on) the market. Each drawer
bas capacity Of 4,500 papers. The
Cabinet is finîshed in a rich golden
shade. The trimmings are brass oxi-
di1zed. The drawers slîde on rolier -

sýuspenision arms, and in each is fitted a
Follower-block.

To prove te yeur satisfaction that J
tbis Cabinet is ail that we dlaim, we
wîll sbip it anywhere in Canada -

upon approval. Return it at the end
of ten days if it is not as repre-
sented.

OFFIpCE SPECIALTY MFIG.«>.
97 W eington St. West

soiThe Glass Front " TORONTO
BRANCHES. Habîfax, Montr«al, Ott&.a, Toronto (Hesad Office,,

Hamilton,Winnineg. Regina. Calta"y, Vancetomer.

* Highllands of Ontario"1bl
FOR BIC CAME

*Deer and Moose abound ini ail thiat district kniowr a,,
tlie "Hilhlands of Onitario", renchedl by GRAND
TRUNK RAIILWAY SYSTE.M.

Open Seao,
pI)ER-November Y ta Novemrber îç inclusive..
pÀ EOOSS- Noeamber i te Noveinber 15 Inclu slve, ànsnee i.nrbr olur 0 oit arte

incadnlriaTamagami. the open stases la frein Octeber i to Noember r% inuualvo

ope.n Seoma.. for Smatt Geme tn Province of Ontario
DUCKS-Sept ii te flac. 15 inclusive. SNIPE-Sapt x ta Dor . i nclusive

_F-ep.is te April 15 in1ctlsve, WOODCOCIC-Oct. ii to No-. is teCIUalve,
VlO-VER-stpt (0 fiee. 1ý inclusive,
OjUAIL-NOv. 15 te Dec. 1 inclusive- HARJiS-Oct. i to Déc. Is tsctiialva.
pARTAJDGE-Oct. us te Nov. 35 inclsive. SQ.UIRRRLS-Nov.rt D5ic1ec. r.

wrta eunderalgîned agient for a cePs' of "Iiant of Fiali and Gan"contataoing mapq,
gan aw and 1.5 51 paulletilara.

J: D. M<DONALUnion Station, Toronto. Ont

W. E. DAVIS, G. T. BELL,. CED. W. VAUX.
pmner Trahfi Manager, Aaaît Paae afc Manager, Ceeral Psee Agent,

montraal.tei.Mtm.

z i)he

ROYAL LINE
CANA DIA N NORTH ERN STEAMSHI1PS

Steamner, &ailing foeinigktly hom MONTREAL and QUEBEC to
BRISI OL arc t he latiea and fImsta appoiuted Steamers udilng between
Canada and Europe. Tliey LoId the

3 daysI14 1-2 hotu, (rem
land to endst

Trans-Atlantic
Record

5 deys, 20' houri
front

Bristol ta Quciec

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

"ROYAL GEORGE"*
are. inven by the- newest type ofl ttrbi r erigines. insurirop a traximum of speed and mininmum
of vibration. The 'r equipment is the flueui ever gec in the St. Lawrence- ..Iargc oittcins.
apaaioua, socali apasimtrent., skclte red prcontenade declit, artitic furnithin, perfect Service, and
ventilati'on b7 îhermo-lank systern.

For full particulir of raies, aailivg. tic., write W.. Phillips Acting Traffic Manager. Toronto,
Ont.; Guy Tomnbo. Acting Cerntral Pasoocager Agent, Canadien Notibi~~n Steamshipa, Limited,
Montreel; or \V.. Stapetcon. Cernetai Agent. \% nniprg. Mam.

THwiE BEST SERVICE
You can rwake the best time between

TORONTO"
MON«TREAL and OTW

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

Front NORTH TORONTO STATION
<Dally exeept Sunday)

Th'Iroulgh slecepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7:00 A.M.

Victorian jrom Si. John, December 91h

R.M.S. VICTORI4N. 12,000 TONS

Ideal Shi*ps for Winters Trips
The Atlan Uine Turbine Triple Screw Steamers

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN
with the Twin Screw Steamers

Corsican, Tunisian, Grampian and Hesperian
wilt provide a

WEEFKLY FA,'ST SE1RVICE
between St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S. and Liverpool
diring the winter season of navigation.

SFND FOR FARTICUIARS OF RZATES, SAIING-S, ETC. To

THE ALLAN LINE
Geacral AgncY flr Ontario, 77 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone M. 213 1.

IN ANSWX.s'KG raFs ADEfUMfI1*S oN Tait "CANADIAN 40UR1t1.P

CHRISTMAS SAJLING.

CC) URI ER



You can put your own
talents into an EDISON
PLIONOGRAPFIand make
Records for.,your friends
If you have neyer made a Record, neyer heard
your qwn voice or your own music as others
have heard it, -you have denied yourself a
most interesting and fascinating experience.

An Edison Phonograph will record anid

Let the Edison dealer near
demnonstrate this home rccording
ture of the Edison Phonograph te
today. Get complete catalogs of Ei

repr

Edi< rds -

l'à

Edis(


